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.< f en given to this group of languages, and a fall- i scriptions hnd qtood for ages an iinihM-lplrere<i'/ -'ii >ii^ from which am. evidently detiveil tlm Chaldean Empire exhibit these to ns In tbo form
... - ■ (.Dj^ma; nnd yn, travelers were, not lacking who words alchemy and chemistry, and Cnxler oshi rts i known as -Hieratic, In which a process of slmpHIl-

could look upon these majestic records of almost that this word sprang freui the word " Clilm," one .cation Inui transformed tire original Imago Into 
pro historic grandeur, and learnedly prateof.MIz-. of tho ancient designations of Egypt. snore few litres, analogous to tlm transforuiatii’m
mini, and tlieir probable post-dllnviaii cpocli! Hoven tlo uriiiul veins have irearly (lapsed uiolergotm by tho Chinese liC.tets, serving to re
Standing on tho scattered dust of enuntioss gen- ' sin™ tlio daj s of Metres, "yet, .win I hen," ray s ! call t )n> idealnlumhid. . '

i ure to properly appreciate tho immense period 
the human race had existed iu tlm pre-historic

BY' DYI’.ll D. I.UM.

In our school days Greece and Rome were re
garded as borderlngon the pre-historic epoch, in
to which wo could but dimly penetrate, with here 
aniTthoro a faint gleam of light only to make 
more manifest the. surrounding darkness. Back 
of them lay Egypt and Babylonia; shrouded In 
mystery; thoir ruins remained, but their origin 
was forgotten. But ono ray oh light penetrated 
this murky background of history—tlm Jewish 
Scriptures; from them alone wo learned of events 
in that I'ardistantago. Since then all has changed. 
Historical research and explorations have opened 

' to us an Immense field of knowledge.
Egypt speaks from her stony lips, and reveals 

her inmost secrets; centuries hasten to unroll tlieir 
records, and the court of tlio Pharaohs becomes 
depicted on the pages of history. Champnllion 
tore away tho screen tliat so long rendered her 
an enigma, and we now have her history, her sa
cred writings, her poems, her romances, oven, at 
onr command. Assyria and Chaldea also rise 
from tlm shapeless mounds of rubbish, and de
liver tlieir annals and libraries into onr li'ands? 
Hero wo can witness the origin of Grecian art 
and Etruscan civilization. India hastens llko- 
wiao, with her voluminous manuscripts of sacretV 
value, to throw a flood of light over many hither
to inexplicable ihysleriea. Modern aclenoo has 
invades! the citadel of ancient history, and onco 
more wo may behold tlio universe through tbeir 

" eyes,and reason with' thqir mlndsi Wotransport 
ourselves to tho days of grandeur of .now near 
forgo .nations, and road from tbeir works and  
iBBCription-aTSlVo aro able to look at ancient, 
forma of worabi\ffprii within, ao to apeak; view  
Nature aa they saW her, and with them draw the 
aamo conoluaiona. Theae various results of mod
ern research wb will not attemp' to reproduce in 

' tbo limits of a single article, but will conflno our-' 
aelves tu the consideration of tiro commencement 
of the hiatoric period in India, Egypt and ObalZ 

■ dea.’ \ ' ■■

epoch. In fact, M. Eonormant on the same page 
admits that the Arlac is nht " tho origin of all the 
others;" for Im says: ” Philologors of high au
thority have pronounced that the Arian tongues 
were produced by the modifying influence of tlio 
Semitic oti tlie Turanian languages." Prof. Whit
ney pronounces the attempt to trace these lan
guages to a precise geographical point as Incon
clusive. "Tlm tradit'onsvof.ito rarp,” Im says, 
" reach back far enough to ba autborllalivo upon 
Bitch a point. Nor is the testimony derived from 
language more conclusive; and to di line, oven 
with distant approach to coin).lance, the (imo 
which tbo tongues of this family must have occu
pied in running their career of development, is 
wholly impracticable. That the time of Indo
European unity riinst have bean thousands of 
years before Christ is very certain ”

L-aving the q'tes'ion of orlgiii in the obscurity 
into which the band of Timo has consigned it, wo 
may recognize the Iranian plateau as tho. theatre 
of this race at the epoch of the sepiiration from it, 
of the Binserit branch—“ the elder sister,” as 
Max Miiller calls It, of all the Aryan, races. 
Wliat, then, was the epoch in which this first 
great separation ocaurred, and. Aryan foot first 
tro I the sol) of India? - .

Baron Bunsen, in Iris celebrated work on Egypt, 
gjves tbo following table as bis conviction—based 
oti researches of the most pfo’onnd nature—cf
the relative dates,of the Aryan emigrations:
Primeval emigration.,............... I...;...., 10.00) B. C.
Gradual reparation Into Gormans, BeUvon, l’u- '■

lUgl 010..'/...?.,....... ’ unnn „
Gradual extension of races.

sono

cratinDHOf human being*, nnd yet bt living that' Prof Lesley,
a few thousand years only had tliosed since 
N'oali and his cargo of liking freight floated over 
tho land, t wo miles above tbo lino of perpetual 
snow! . .

With the advent of the French troops into 
Egypt, there dawned a new era. Men of renown

purfeet iii exi'imtion; Its statuary as naturalins 
i any group nt Rogers's statuettes; its language not 
| only formed but reduced Io writing; its agricultural 
life rich in oxen, asses, dogs arid monkeys, anti - 
lopes and guzellf", gi ei n, ducks nnd snails, and

ami seliol.irly atlnhlmi-iit ardenily devoied to tho slaves of Numidia." 
service < f ich nee, mndo tbo notlquitlis of the ' rtiAl.bl'.A.
land tl i-lr li'c-simly, nnd, by iiuweiiibd research The scholars of tlm last century believed India 
and critical lin< stlgniion, I live redn-mid for v,s to have I... .. the source of all ancient' cIvIPz i- 
much of the history of tho long, dark night of, thin. We have seen that modern research has 
time, and forever settled tlm questl.m of tin—so.- i established, on tlm contrary,tint Egypt led India 
called—biblical ehrot ology. Slowly and surely yin tlm Idshiilo page hy morn than a thnn-aml 
have tlm records of her history been deciphered, ye.im. Yet an ong iIm mcmnde, along the valleys 
anil proof of man’s " pre Adamiis " r xJyl-nee i of the Tigris iiml Euphrates, wo may iduain a 
iibtahied by men whose names slwd a BistroIliver 1 still deeper glance into the dim twilight of tlm 
our age. . ■ . I historic past.

fall I he Mva IntundciL
Ih-mi mberliig thul nt fimepm-b tif Mimes, the 

Egyptian system nf writing wan already ebatne- 
ti-rtz.-d by all the iiitrl.'ai'ti-s of l.iti r times, wo aro 
obliged to transcend tlm historic period of seven 
thousand jears for an itidetlnlio twilight epoch. 
Baek then into this epoch wo tiirt, to gain a 
glimpse of writing ns lirst ptaetici il 1>yriho.'s'muG7 
of m.-ii. At what period slnrl) wn plrnm (Ids In-, 
volition, known " belnr.i tlm H.imtuf race had 
broken up ntnl illvli'e l?" -

The llrst iiiliabhiint-i of ilm region extending* 
from tlm < Ixus to tlm sourm Of tlm 1 ulus, in Jbn 
moinilnlns of Iltndii-Koosh, wi'r^)"‘'j;lstori'cnlly 
speaking, of tint Hauiitic race. They I'kewiso 
comprised tlm greater part Ilf tlm inbitbliahts of 
Asia Minor, ami lln ir pti si-imi* is attrstrd by tin-

Wo have preserved in a fragment of Mstneibo'• "Tlm various populations,” says Lenormant 
(an Egyptian priest) a long list, of the ani'lehl (Fr,h.“ residing together on tlm soil of It.Lb^huiia' 
rulers o' Egypt, purporting!)! Im mpleil from this | and Clinh':i-1, must aljjrst have lived in separa- 
national arcliivs s, which glvts us t|m mium of I thin from each other. T(retti was certainly a ptimi- I
M ex or MBNEf),’as the first king nf-a new dynasty, 
under whoso sway thb.country became'one nat ion, 
together with his successors, comprising thirty-

| ilnubteil proofs thiniigbnut tlio w liohi roast, lino 
। from lire straits of Bab-t I M?ii:del> to Maliibar.

I tidlas emigration' to tho Punjaute.... 
Zoroaster rotorm.......:.............., 
Bapaortt ceased to bo a living language

' INDIA. . - ' '■ • * '
it bal long been seen' that Greek and Liftln, 

English and German, French and Italian, were 
severally connected with each other; but when 
Sanscrit revealed a system of grammar substan
tially identical with the Greek; when in decleti- 
sion and conj ugatlon the same laws were seen at ' 
work in both; when it showed the samo nnmer- 

' als,.articles and pronouns, it became clear either 
that Sanscrit was the parent of Greek, or that it 
pointed to a common origin of both.* The work of 
classiAeatlon was in fact accomplished. TheJan- . 
guage of the Hindu Scriptures rendered it ap
parent that the aAiliation of languages was to be 
determined by grammatical .construction rather 
than coincidences of sound, and that the laws.of 

■ phonetic change must be employed to trace them 
back to a common' motlier-tongue. Consequent
ly every language partaking of the same grain- 
matical construction must be a member of tho 
'Same group, its place to be assigned it.wbolly 
from internal evidence.

As the famous liosetta stone, of Egypt, tore 
away tho screen that concealed the mysteries of 
her monumental history, so the Sanscrit supplied 
a torch to our hands, by whose light we could 
penetrate, far into the hitherto impenetrable dark
ness shrouding the origin of most of the languages 
of Europe, and bqhold tlieir relationship with 
some of Asja. A single.grammatical form, in any ' 
one of these languages, exhibiting a more perfect 
and flexible structure than in any of tbo others, 
was direct evidence that it was not derived from 
those retaining the less perfect form. Tho high 

- and low German and Scandinavian tongues at 
once began to jostle tbeir brothers of the Teutonic

'. languages, while the classic speech of Greece and_ 
Rome became on fraternal terms with the bar
barian lilyric, Celtic and Nindic. These, with 
their many subdivisions, extended a hand of fel
lowship totbe sacred tongues of the Vedas and 
Zend-Avesta, and to their cousins of Persia and 
Armenia, of Bokhara and Afghanistan.

The Germanic, Lithuania, Slavonic, Celtic, Lat
in, Greek, Persian and Sanscrit were traced back 
to ono common sourcepgbnerally designated as 
the Aryan race, derived from tho Sanscrit Arya, 
the white . .race -par. excellence. By tho examina
tion of these derived languages, and inferring 
from the fact that any word found in them all 
must have been derived from the mother- Aryan 
tongue-before tbo gradual separation into what 
became tho above enumerated eight cognate lan

. guages, ~we have nearly recovered the extinct 
mother-longue. This tribo is represented as dis
tinct from the Turanians, Cushites and Semites, 
and it is thought most probably territorially dis

' connected from them, ata time long anterior to 
that of the alleged “creation ” of man. How long 
a time had elapsed froth the period of Aryan radl 
cals, or roots, to tho speech as .perfected at tho 
time of tbo separation of tho Vedic race, wo aro 
unable to conjecture.
■ *Nbr*hfd we'Lotlfi^-quBlifle'd to determine as to 
the original starting-point of this family. M. Op- 
pert. would place them on tbo mountains of the 
Hindu-.Kolu.from which they rolled down, on the 
one side, into tho Indian group, and on tbo other, 
into the Iranian. MM. Lenormant and Chevalier 
locate the birthplace of these idioms in "the 
country between the Caspian.Seaand the Hindoo- 
Koosb," where was spoken "the primitive lan
guage, the origin of alL tho others.” Prof. Raw
linson claims tbo honor for " tbo mountain dis
trict of Armenia;’’ and lately, M. E: Bunsen has 
given to the learned world an elaborate work to 
prove the identity of the Iranian plateau and the 
mythic garden of Edem .

Such conjectures—for they are no less—are not 
to be accepted as establishing anything concern
ing the appearance on tbo globe of primeval man, 
for they are mainly due tp the undue prominence

5 000 . " 
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one dynasties, down to.the time of Alexander the. 
Great. Modern research lias tended toinnilrui 
t 'de record. Tbo recent researches of M. Minh Ue, 
tlio'distinguished Egyptologist, have added new 
proofs of the correctneBs of Manetho'a tables, and 
triumphantly settled thoir genuineness. All' 
Egytiun lilatory datUB' from Mensa; It therefore 
becomes necessary to have his dot; liplt estab-i

- Ernest Bunsen, In tbo work Already alluded to, 
places tho separation of tlm lndian: race at p708 
years, at the.-least,,bt f.iro Christ. Scholars who 
hesitate' to assign any definite limit of years, will 
readily concede tliat these aro within,the bounds 
of belief, and that the evolution of the Sanscrit 
Jpngud, “ the most copious and excellent of all,” 
requires a period of no less duration. ...

When these Bactrian emigrants arrived on the 
banks pf the Indus, India was neither a "desert 
nor a wilderness, but a; densely pnpiilaKiF'TStod, 
inhabited by a"dark,skinned” race, yet far ad
vanced in ancient civilization, possessing, the 
Sanscrit Writings, inform us, “ ancient cities,” 
F elties built of stone,” and cities that were at- 
tanked, and withstood siege and blockade. , An 
English officer writes: "Thore aro incontestable 
proofs of the aboriginal" m^ having once occu
pied every part of India; lind thajjere the Hin
dus camo among them, they had hiade sufficient 
progress in civilization to form 1 irgo ,communi
ties, establish.kingdoms, and bodbme merchants 
and extensive cultivators of the sol).. There lire 
distinct remains of old castles, extensive excaya-. 
tjons and other monumental ruins. Several.of 
tlieir.principalities have continued to tho present 
day." ... ■ ' . .

Tho invading Aryans termed themselves " the 
bright race,” "the twice-born," " the righteous." 
They regarded themselves as the chosen pibple 
of the deras, the bright ones, and looked with con- 
tempi on the dusky possessors of tlio soil, and 
their phallic and serpent worship, bestowing 
upon them opprobrious epithets—as, " dee one," 
"devil-worshipers," efc. The Afjinis mention

Tlio pernicious habit of making Ilie legends of. 
-Jewish-Rabbins the Procrustean^bed to, which 
Egyptian annals must conform, had blinded many 
atr otherwise free and enlightened mind, and 
prevented theni from' undertaking an independ
ent critical analysis of the records: Wo remark 
an illustration 'of this in tlio case of Sir j.,G.

their 'citles, allude to commerce, merchants, sail 
ore, iron, chariots, travelers, and inns for theiJ 

.accommodation. A reviewer in Black wood HayA: ' 
‘‘They had numerous flocks and herds, but they 
also cultivated tho soil, and lald.it out into fields. 
They.1 measure tho land with a rod;’ they 'plow 
the earth, for barley;’ and they.‘bring home tbo 
produce of their field in carts.’ They have towns, 
and-practice many of the arts of,civilized life. 
Weaving is an ordinary occupation. They worked 
in iron, and also in gold; they forged armor aud 
weapons of steel.” . ' .

Tbo Aryans found tho inhabitants possessing a 
knowledge of the movements of the heavenly 
bodies, of sculpture, of printing in colors that 
have outlived the ravages of time, of the metals 
and steel instruments. Tlio Vedas, which con
tain these allusions, are the oldest documents of 
the Hindu race. Prof. H. H. Wilson, in his trans
lation of tbo ITsAnu Parana, remarks: 1

"Tho oarllost form under which the Ilindu.reli- 
gion appears, is that taught in the Vedas. The 
stylo of the language, and tbo purport of tho 
composition'of. these works, as far as we aro ac
quainted with thorn, indicate:a date .loan anterior 
to that cf any other class of Sanscrit writing.”

All these are evidences of a civilized condition 
of life. How long had It inken to progress from 
barbarism to thia standard?—to grow from, the 
troglodyte life of the stone-age to tho use of edge
tools of steel?—to develop a language suited to 
the necessities of a commercial people, from the 
rude, Ircharacterlstlc intonations of the primitive 
aulocthone race? Yet all this before the formation 
of "the richest of all tho Indo-European idioms,” 
that has since astonished tho world with its intri
cate and wonderful complications.
" ■ EGYPT.

Egypt — land of the mighty dead I tlio foster
mother of Art, and marvel of agesl Travelers 
stand upon her sacred soil, and, in the solitude of 
deserted ruins, gaze npon her stupendous monu 
ments and Intricate structures with the same feel
ing of reverence and awe that Ailed the breasts 
of Solon and Herodotus long centuries since. 
Works of art, of lofty grandeur and imperishable . 
(naterlals, to whose summit tho eyes of Abraham 
were turned in wonder, still claim tho admiration 
of men. Ages Lave roiled on, and mighty em- 
.pirts arisen, controlled the destinies of the world, 
decayed, and themselves become bnried in the 
tands of time, since the. sun’s rays were Orst re
flected from the pyramids of Egypt. The archi
tects whose thoughts they express, and the 
swarms of living, toiling workmen^wbo reared 
them, had long passed into oblivion; their in

Wilkinson’. ' . • ■ . : 
: " I . am aware ” ho wrote, " that .tho.. era pf 
Menos might bo carried back hi a much more re
mote period than the date to which L have as
signed It (,B. 0, 2201), but as jet having no au
thority further'than tbo uncertain nccotiiit of 
Manetho’s copyist ,’.o enable us to fix ilia time aiid 
nuiubor of reigns',intervening between his acces
sion and tlint. of.Epappus, I have not placed him 
earlior-/ur./ear.o/ inteaferitig wi'h the date of the 
deluge of N<^Ju-,v^^^ _ 
• Since this w;as written, however, authorityi 
enough has been disentombed I > obviate livery 
objec iori.. Leaving,” authorities ” wi n were such 
a score or more years ago to those wl o prefer eiP 
doraetnents of dngmns t j tlm critical examination 
of records that might undermine tlieir tradition
ary beliefs, anil cause them impiously to ijoubt. 
whether less than one hundred and fifty years 
Wore sufllcleiit to produce from ■ tlio descend ants 
of Mizraim a great and powerful nation will) 
tlieir wonderful-scientific alt iintnents, wo will, 
oti tho contrary, turn t,i tlmso who have fearlessly 
investigated tho subject with tlio solo object of 
eliciting truth. • . ~ .

Thirty years ngo CliampolUon Flgeac_.assigned 
Menos to 58117. years lie'ord Christ. Lehormant, 
Biiakh, Bariieebi, Henry and -Lessem all agreed 
in fixing bis reign at epochs,-none less than 18!IO 
B. C, Bunsen, Lepsiue, Holncks and others, by 
assuming thocontempornnelt.v of certain dynas
ties, cut it down to 1M'>‘43-381)5 B. C. Researches 
still more recent tend.to.establish the true-era--of 
Manes to approximate toward- the higher dates 
given. Mauollio, it seems, obylouVly know what 
lie was writing, and M. Marlette has conclusively

tlvu sqmch of tribal exi-tencii, of petty local king. ' 
ih>ms;'afl<t sointi records of this statu of ekisten.-in 
have been preserved iu Baby.lot ian triulitnms, 
as, for insTanee, that of Stiaryukhi, king of tlm 
city Aganl, wlio appears in soilin' texts as a leg- 
smdary hero ant!” almost a ilmnl'-god. But Iruo 
history, in tlm Tigro Euphrates Basin, conimi-nees 
only, as also dims that of EgypR-.wltli tlm form'll- 
t!o:i, in Chiililm i and Babylonia, pf one tudred 
etupiro, Including all its tribes under otmfci ptrn I 
—an empire dating from Hitch high tim'qiiily that 
it seomeil almost legendary to tlio author of tlm 
Book of Genesis. ^ln this Statu, tlm llrst regular
ly i rganizcil government In the world, the pro- 
potideraiien and dominion among tlm various 
tribes: belonged to the'JJamites, of Cushite race.'.'.

" Tire GirJuii: Inhabitants of Southern Babylo-. 
nla,'1 says l'iof. Rawlinson, " were of a cognate 
race wlth tlin primitive colonistH, both of Araida 
and tlm African Ethiopia." .In'det'd, tlm Inhabi
tants of there countiios. at tlm illstant epoch of 
which wq.liriftfeating, wbr6sprung from the same 
stock. Tim Cuslilles were a clvill-Zeil r.aco. They 
possessed tlm compass nml luulorstood^Jiiglit 
sailing," and circumnavigated tlui const of-.Afrtea. 
Tlieir vt'snils, were not rude in form, but strong 
and weirbuHt, in which they, were not afraid to 
1 u'.illy venture but of sight of land. .And lei us 
bear In mind that.Mr. Layard found in tbo ruins 
of Nineveh, among cups and earthen vasiis, lenses 

"orrock-erystril, and Hint tlm irileroreopn inventeil 
by Lnouweiihoeek niitst. have existed al tire satnn 
period, as somo of tbeir inscriptions can only be 
read by its use. Artjeles of glass-ware aro fotim) 
of surpassing delicacy, aud. weapons of leu. pored 
steel. Canals- Were constructed with “locks," 
and steam; power was known. v ‘

Tire emly . Babylonians, or Clialdehns were of 
this stock. All tire traditions of Babylonia ami 
Assyria point to. a connection, in very reniotb 
times, between tltObiiaticand African Ethiopian 
and the cities on tW'lowiir EuphritUMi. 'Rawlin
son says thqir" vocabulary, is tinihinbtedlyCush
ite or Etliiopean,-aiid, further, tb:tt tho lihintity of 
tire Cushites with the Ethiopians is confirmed by 

Tire’uniform Voice of pr.irniHvo antiquity,“oh a 
single race dwellingalung tho shores of flic South
ern Ocean, from India to the pillars of Hercules,. 
• * * from Abyssini.i to India; Tho-whoh) 
peninsula of India was peopled by a race of this 
character, lir/ore the itifl.u/ of Arlans.t it extended 
along from tlio Indus along the sea coast, through. 
tlio moiliwir Bolooehistan and Kerman; which 
was tire proper country of tho Asiatic Ethiopians;. 
Ilie cities on the northern shore of the Persian -

shown that so far from giving contemporaneous 
dynasties, he has given only those who occupied 
the throne of Egypt; recognizing with trite-his
torical insight possession as the test, and ignoring 
all pretenders. . ,
. The era of Nenes, as nowT conclusively ostab- 
liahed by tho indefatigable labornjif M. Mariotte, 
Is 5001 B. C. M. Marlette says, in regard to the 
charge of Manotho's lists being of dynasties not 
necessarily successiv'e, that It Is no doubt folly to 
assert that Egypt, from Manes to Alexander, was 
always an undivided kingdom, and freely ad
mits that research, may establish the existence of- 
many collateral dynasties, “ but_Manotho has 
thrown them out and admitted only those whom bo 
regarded as legitimate, and bls lists cost iln no 

-others. If it were not so, it would not be thirty- 
one dynasties that wo should have to reckon in 
tho lists of royal famil'os previous to Alexander, 
but probably nearer six'.v. The scholars who 
have attempted to compress tho dates given by 
Manotbo, hove never yet hcen able to produce one' 
single monument to prove that two dynasties 
named on bis lists as successive word contempo
rary. On the contrary, there aro superabundant 
monumental proofs, collected by very many 
Egyptologers, to convince us that all tho royal 
races enumerated by tlie Bebonnytic priest occu
pied the throne in succession.”

Tho first pyramid was erected In theyirst dynas
ty, and from tombs of the same epoch wo obtain 
evidence of the social life of that period, painted 
in vivid colors on tlieir walls. Cabinet-makers, 
glass-11 iwors, and countless other trades, are rep
resented there, as well as iron, brass and steel. 
Tron from Squill western Africa, copper from Asia, 
leopard skins from Ethiopia, and strings of peatls, 
all attest tlieir immense commercial relations. 
Sir J. G. Wilkinson .pronounces the Egyptian 
linen 11 equal to the finest now made'; and for the 
evenness of tho thread, without knot or break, it 
is far superior to any of modern manufacture." 
According to Sir William Drummond, the Egypt? 
ian priests were tho sole possessors of tho dlfilcult 

-and delicate art of extracting gold and silver. 
According to Suldajj, Diocletian called the art of 
making gold, and silver by the. Greek name of

Gulf are bitown, by the brick Inscriptions found 
among their ruins, to have belonged to thia ratio; 
it was dominant in Bnslana and Babylonia, until. 
overpowered,Tn tboxibn country by Arian, in the 
other by Semitic Jntrusidn.” : . .

: Yet far beyond tlils.must wo venture, long prior 
to tlio reign of tbo Egyptian planes, or tlio Chal
dean Eveclious, for tho dawn'of Cushite civlliza-. 
th>n. Ancient Ethiopia had xtended her sway 
ami ■ influence in many directions, and peopled 
large regions In Africa, India, and Mesopotamia; 
Tlie traditlor.s_,of ancient nations regarding the- 
origin Of writing, point back to a time previous to 
tills. The Egyptian race and tho Cnshito aro both 
firancht s of tho same family—the Hamitlc.

Rawlinson shy a of tlio system of writing of tbo 
early Clialdea'n^that it"lias the closest ahiiiity 
with that of Egypt; in many caseajttdeed,them 
is an absolute identity between tlio two alpba-

told by Challi s J.eimrti.aiil, Baron Bunsen, and 
Mr. Stuart I’oole, no mean antImrlty, sprang'from 
tlm sumo stock and forme.1 i no class divided Into 
two families. Ifr.iitmpls Limoimtijit says: "Ono 
language was originally cimitmm-to tlm sous of 
Shein aud Ham. Bill tin. Egyptian ami Its allied 
idioms were llrst sepatat.-d from the main stem, 
and in a jess perfect slate of dev.-lopim nt. In 
this Hepiiralo slate of exist.-nee, they bi'camo, ns 
11 "''r%Hl,!r''n,.''l"'d by tlm fixed standard of the 
tnoiHjpB-nisof Egypt, whilst the Cushite laitgu.rgi s 
of Asia, Of the Caiitni iites, and. Smnhle' peuplo, 
cnntfnueil to progress, arrived at a statenf greater 
perfection, nnd assumed the character of n dis
tinct family." ' -^ ' < ■

How long It lind taken tBr the neoompllslimonlc^ 
of this proei'es of eyidiitiotpSuCare of course una
ble to judge, but wo may :i»siwbwilh eimtldoneo 
that it lind long been an tii-cumpllslied f.n t. Near- . 
ly seven thousand years ago we find tlmiangungu.. 
of I-lgjpt "dlatlngulslmd by all tlm lomplexltj' ' 
Hint it preserved to tlm last day' of Its existence." - 
Somiiwlint tatlier wo And tlm Chaldean Empire - 
assuming shape with a language already trans
formed from Its original charaeti'r. ' - '

While I" the Cuslilles we hsi-rilui tlm honor of 
tlm religion, science ami culture of tlm old Chai- 
_denn empire, tlio researches i.f M. Oppert have 
conclusively estal lished tlm fact that they wore • 
not thu Inventors’’of tlm cuneiform system of . 
vvrlt Big, blit tbnt they Were Indebted'tohlm Tura- ■

-nlnn or Sey'tblc portion of tlm population for it;
and further, from an analysis of tlie original l<lo- ■ 
ogrtijihs or symbols employed, have pronounced . 
them to bo the ollspring of a far dlllbrent region/ 
from (hat of Chiildiia—“ a more timtherji region, 
wlinso fauna and Hornwere markedly different— 
wlmrn, for i xaiiiplo, neither tlm lion nor any other 
largo carnivora were known, ami wlmro there 
were ifo palm trees.'1 - Tills race formed .with tlm , 
Cushites tlm Chnldeatl e.inpdre, and from their in- 
ternilxturo nrom that mighty pnwi-r. The nrigl- .
nal seat of this race of the Turanian family ,1s- 
supposed to lm\tlm mountain regions of Rurdis- 
tan and Armenia. -

Moro- than seven thousand years ngo wo And 
thu-HAmltlr-and-'Somitii: families esstliitlally, dis: 
tinct, each sub-divided, into numerous branches; . 
a development requiring thousands. oT years for. 
Ils duration; languages reduci'd to writing; and 

widely ditljyring_frqm that to which they owed ' 
tbeir origin; races onco united dij a single stock, 
then scattered in various dlrect'rotm; no longorap- 
pearing cognate to tlio ordinary observer; yet . 
through all these changes wo Iqqk'iiTvaln for the ; 
llrst appearance of letters,Hut arii’hid back to a **.

. period nnteceilont to.tbo appearance of the Ilnml- 
• tie race on the stage of action, for that invention 

which eventually was to revolutionizo the world 
and usher in the historic epoch. - . r '

. . Ages have passed since.man. llrst roamed over 
tho,elevated plains of Asia; race has succeeded:

bets. Wit(i regard to the use of hitters,
which Pliny'connects with tlmso primrujal Baby
lonian observations, so great Is tbo analogy be
tween tlio first principles nf tlm science, as It ap
pears to have been pursued in Chaldea, anti as 
wo can aitually trace its progress, that wo can 
hardly hesitate to assign tho original invention 
to a period before the Hamite rare, had hroionup and 
divided." ‘ \}

Tim invention of letters is assigned by Pliny to 
tbo Pl omiclans; Quintins Curtins gives tho honor, 
‘o the Tyrians; Diodorus to tlm Syrians; and He-' 
rosUB, according to Polyhlstor, makes Oanncs 
teach it, with every kind of art and sclonco, to the 
Babylonians. 'Now Babylonian tradition p'aeos. 
tbii origin of Its religious faith in ancient Ethiopia, 
or on tlm banks of tlm Persian Gulf, whence the 
Fish-god Cannes issued to Uaeh men tlm princi
ples of religion. Tlm oilier traditions all indicate 
t'm same origin. In tho inscriptions tho cunei
form writing represents at least five languages, 

■representing the Turanian, Sbmitlc, aniU Aryan 
families of speech, and any definite assignment of 
its.origln must Im made with caution. Wo know, 
however, that orlginlally it was hieroglyphic, or 
composed of pictures of material objects, and 
some of these' forms may oven now be recon
structed. But tl o earliest Inscriptions of tbo

race in tho illimitable periods of'the pre-historic . 
epoch, each, however, preserving every essential ■ 
iiiiproveriumt of tlm departing race.. Rndq flint 
Instruments glvo way to pollslmd stone; tlmso, in 
turn,, to bo'followed by those of . bronze, and 
eventually Iron. Races die out and disappear, . 
but their 11101^111,1-remain the heir loom of all . 
time. Moro Than ten thousantl years must have 
passed since tbo JShutnir of Northern' Chaldea . 
Ilrst.itsed idepgrajihs for communicating thought. . 
The Hamitlc race, constituting a far higher devol- 
opmentMsf'effnnratiily, appeared on the sennit, and, 
In virtue of tbeir superiority, bi camo tlin propon
derating and law-dispensing power, and.absorb
ed all that wns valuable In tlm indigenous clvill- 
zation. . ' ■ '

Thus It has ever been. Historical'research has 
shown that civilizaliotrdiasI swept on in a spiral ' 
course; nice succeeding race, the civilization of 
one hgu becoming tlm spoil of wild and unculti
vated tribes in another; infusing, however, fresh...  
blood and energy into an ell'eto and decaying 
state; andpthough tbo motion wAs. apparently 
retrograde, a broader view of tbo fli 1-1 reveals its 
true i nurse to hax'o been ever onward and higher.

Ideas are never lost. Thought over survives 
the conditions which gave it .liirlh. Scythic 
tribes never advanced beyond a rude pictorial 
system of writing, ortho llrnt principles of civi
lized life, tilltlio infusion of Hamitlc blood gave 
us the union of art and knowledge, industrial, 
culture and intellectual Attainment, resulting In * 
the majestic ruins of Egypt and Cbal.lt a. These 
in turn wore trampled under the feet of tho con- 
qtieror, and' tho river of civilization seemed to 
have sunk into tho sands of Asia and lost to view, 
,yet further on wo ngain beheld it springing forth 
from its subterranean ..channel .with augmented 
vigor; and although the stratum tbiough which 
it flows Is of Semitic formation, wo yet recognize 
tbo same divine thought witli which Its waves ' 
bad been freighted when llrst seen as a scanty 
rivulet flowing fi'ini tho mountain side. Mighty

lald.it
Cbal.lt
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bloomed and*blushfid in beauty on tho hillside. fanner tonsygnbenre.
Wisconsin,

“Ignortice, sympathy nnd fratiirnii jv”

aro
. from ui.u.v a

stariling,and tlie

“ " Taps,' but for ATtno cause ft failed to reach the

Elizabeth, of Prance, sister of Louie X VI, The

names an Riven to him'by hie spirit

JeahBaptistb Viannoy, enje lEArs, exercised Ids TAMMANY AXb THU church. .
(■ wonderful gifm of healing by tlm laying on of "The Methodist,” a religious weekly, published

untie

Pil-

.t:j one evi
Peebles and others had tlm satisfaction of seeing

1 the medium (Dri Dunn) euiTird tip by spirits, per-A leaspnonful of llo jr Was Iheii^nil 
J 'll" hands of the two mediums, Tim bally Tribune, of thiafvtly nil mt, between tbe bed and ceiling." On Dear Bannerinto eaeli

Mr. Peebles inquired of tho city, not long since contained the following edito.another occasionand the• !,> it. Tue enisle.was played,
spiritsif tlm three Hebrew children (Dau. ill) did rial: " First, we said ‘ Spiritualist.’ .Then we wereand a great many hands.thrust out through tlm

tlio child to tlm adultg (rani
of ib> m 'sire t > tin' ell-o.v. Upon tlm

burn or blister remained.

II. Scott.
Lancaster, b., March 2?Cj

court against tlmir victim, whom they imprisoned

i But that such slanders should be received as his-

this day; the necessities of this age.

persons who are slaves to opium, 
experience, having, in my yoimg

y til'd in less tlian four times 
dlmy were engaged in tyiiig

aperture, 
size, sole

, tlm fanciful in the field of 
he startling, the tragic in tlm

York, one 
found tlm 
friend.

letenirtimd progressive career,' of his many Or 
diodox I'tuimies and their backbitings, and of lib

was ibmir by tlm spirits, tn tbe 
s than half tlm time used by 
proti i jueed morn intricate by

were tho words of Spotto 1 Tail iq tlm late coun- 
■eil. " My braves aro not children. They do ntrt 
fear to die. They do not ask for pity or sympa-

Fashioned St peter’a dunw, • । .
The builder’* omr^or bruin ' 
N‘» perfect plan could hold.” 

,. ‘ ,_r«>ra L. r.^appan in netptria.

and wn-» i. 
J-i^try .1^ 
bn uwu •*• 
Wr. I •.•};■>"• 
untied by

sion, and someday each and all to possess every
thing the universe of God can give. If truth comes 
to earth .in humble gar.h and broken speech, but 
is still. Urtrnth, let. us, like the wise men of the

| Ing men and women to occupy the pulpits and
; rostrums of this hour! speiking words Ilfat dame 
with holy tire; moving the’ masses up on to that 
broad humanitarian plane of toleration ami jus-

story connected with his aMpnint.^ with 
her history. is of that class of marvels which find

. - . “la there a crime '
■Beneath the roof of heaven, that stains tho soul 
Of man with in >ro infernal hue, than damn'd 
ABBiisBinalbHi?" '

••Vain, vain (ho.pal liter’s skill 
To picture, Nature’s grace. 
Tho daisy meidow holds 
A hue no.art can boast; ■

0 O O 0 0 0
u The Insect’s tiny wing • . •

Ot opalescent light, ,
Transcends all touch1 of art. ”

•• Yet all In yaln. for'these 
Are but tho castoir robes, 

■ While the true artist’s soul
1 a ever clothed ane w, 
Even as nature casts 
Her bright apparel down, ' 
Robing herself in light.”

o a o o o e
” Vain U high Poedy:

The greatest thoughts havo wings; 
Before wo catch our breath 
To sing our highest song,

, Our bird Is out of sight;
* We pluck a falling pttime, - 

Wo stand upon the shore, 
Tho sea-song rolls afar; 
A drop of Ml ver spray 

.Touches our burning Ups, 
We drink who apt athirst, 
And call that drop our song.” 

a n n

ing tlio fetich gods of Africa, tho repenting, jeal
ous God of Judaism, the clinin'ing. lingry-gotling 
God of Catholicism, tlie partial; uvilleious G id of, 
Calvinism, the masculine, miracle-working God 
of rniversali-un, wo find infinitely higher concep-

' “ How well wo know tho fate •
Of those who Inyo tho truth, and nook to build . 

< -Upon tho oartli hor dwelling, scorned, reviled,.
Calumniated, aiul perchance betraji'il. . ,

. Ab truth so oft hath been." . —From Hesperia,

•.- and ••’•.opties. Tho 
our 'li to and well- 
1 unrestricted, ami
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. Michigan* ’ '

| saw as it wore a'walj rising around him slowly, !

I spirit nfan old, positive, dogmatic preacher, aided
I by hi.s friends, pressed-bard .upon Mr. Peebles, '

pictured to him, atrd^that In the musty records of 
hutidre L and seventy years old, bi) disappearing.

. Whilst it) Paris, Mr. Peebles was the guest" of . 
Mr. Gloil.stanes. With this gnnthmi.ni'ho oou day ■ 
strolled into the /’igtie /’jiis elturcli,'•’whorit ,M.

.•'the mass of1 v. , ,
they open the ' l'lllll', '^ Deity iir tlmaletliiltlons lif Plato, Proelusi

. I speak from ( 
;er days, taken , j

Tammany R'ng musters, from whom, while in 
I power, that church did not shrink from becoming 

partners In their guilt iii rubbing the city, aud re
ceiving from tlmm somethingTike eight ihoujaud 
dollars ($S000), which they do not.even yet pro1-

Lies—who had’nqt bi-rii worthy to utd.m|i tin' 
latehi'ts of his shoes—'so deep in i‘b"-iitiiy, they 

have not, as yet, with all tlieir*).11'irt* to cling to 
liis skirts, risen Info I’redlt.al'lwp'.ipiilaritv.

i f)n th" same page wjtore those wonders are ro: 
■ cTTded, w,e tli)"'! tlmt pti a Jtmo"evening, in Rick- 
I ford, III., when Mn Techies and Dr. l\nnn were 
I seated fogeilitr, a bug (so seeming) flew into the

Quite a number, of letters in this interesting ( 
book were written to Dr, E. C. Dunn, but, by an i ’

• [From bnr Special Odfraspond ent.] .

Donations for Joseph Baker, of Janes* 
■ ■ jillcj Wh. .

Hulution blily in tho sphere of spirits. Why should.

Tlie Dpveiiporl Brolliers in Lntteas- 
H i', O.

The DAvcnp’rt Br-'tliers L ive hf-t paid us :

chasms and impassable ravines roelve the river, 
ami with wil,l,aii.i heAdstr.mz fury it. Ilings itself 
Into narrow

THE NEW BIOGRAPHY—" THE SPIRIT 
PILGRIM.:’ .

How much more dinicult for mortals^o fully com
prehend and perfectly express thoughts, drop
ping like coined gold from tho mint of tlm infinite, 
disks of bnrpjsheii silver frdm the groat throne of 
Truth, and slilnlug crystals from a fountain iu the 
wilderness.

rial
sanu

ii-pi-rsi"!, and an historic

i et it is a eo- 
Im-blem e of morn tlian j'a-sing im| ort.itiee, that 
tlm' ibh-! tradition and the must rri'ent research 
ttm:> ii pointing to that region where tlm sky is

thulr.'aldimt and.dark-eircle se iii'e-i: a nd'having 
seen so many emlorseAmnls nf ,’hein In print, as

■n "i make an

. ............... iota l,j,i.raphv. ,,e‘IIIM’1>,‘rl<''r a'"' Iiav'H' ' ■
IV of J M . 0,1 W1* '’’' s !'. tI>,’r” is a thrilling account of 

• starilim’ !l" abandoned wJo, poor, lieiHltiful, obne-ssed, lint 
.i nl ani] .Ji lyho, by the merciful interposition of our Pilgrim, 

ii t' Is weird'world Lt" :u"' thekiml', judicious medic il treat incut reei-.ivpd 
ini’ '■aie'tirirv Nut '’^ '|pr fr'Hn 1,1,1 dfstin^iiisho 1 g'niL'inon, S B.

that Mr. Peebles ever miinliirod anybody, (unless 
ho killed them with kindness;) Hot that this 
be intifiil book is no' tlm very essence of truthful
ness, bin because it reveals tlm ou'workings of a

Spirlml I’Jgrim” I am ro

But a bet'er idiu, perhaps; of till- genial work, 
glowing with glad tidings, can bo glined by ex-| 
tracks, ralhhr than by any criticism that 1 could , 
pen, though I will not begin till t!,» Pilgrim ha.; 
becpmit it Spiritualist; till after “ the angels havo ( 
taken to their heavenly nnTseries " liis three: 
little hitman buds of promise anil beautiful hopp; ( 
till an adopted child, whom Inf tenderly loved,! 
went also to dim'phi with Ills littlo feet the shore
sands of eternity; till., In fact, his way grow 
weary, and death seamed about to open the door ( 
of a new beatitude; till tlio angels saw bow much 
good Im might yot do on oartli, and.sunt the noble \ 
Powhattan to aid in Ills recovery—1 > mako Ids 
prra'h, as ho callol Mr. Ibmliles, like a flame of 
tire upnn the moifntaln-top. .

1 ought not to omit, however, an important test 
that, among many others, was given to Mr. Pee
bles, and which lie was enabled-to verify on a 
subsequent visit to England: " My name is 
Aaron Nito," said a spirit; "my birth-place is 
Yorkshire, England; 1 departed this life when 
nineteen, and have boon in the spirit-world about 
nun hundred and sove'nty years. My brother,

Brittan and A. 3. Hayward! was restored to her 
: tight mind, ami I....am" grat.-fnl ; nd happy.

Hardly anything in tlm voluni" deserves more 
' n .five or will Im read with profoiinder interest’ 

tli an that portion" relating tn tlm" I nd Ians, to whom 
Mr. I’nebli.s went on an errand of peace. His 
glowing words in behalf "f tins oppressed race 
will lind sympathetic re'-tpon-e in i-v. ry truly.hit
man Imart. I havo known tlmse, indeed, who 
have lived near tlmse red iimn ami Ivarned.Jjs. 

■ hare and despise tjmm; bnt I /-•rtHmt believe tliat 
such persons havo liken in account tlm long 
years of deceit, of tro.vlmry, to wld,-h tlm Indians 
hive b-rnn Hiibj'.ete'l,' Hive they not, in fact,5 
been carried into captivity’.' Have they, not 
been swindled Jiy every whit,' Christian trades

. man they ever'dnalt witli? II ivu they not been 
hunted like wolves and slaughtered like beasts?

; Havo not rum andjjjowdrr been far oftimer prof
. forod tli in tlm pipa of pivv-? If our frontiersmen 
had all been William Pi'iuis, no war path would 

! ever have bimn hoard of, and no white man’s 
I scalp would have ever been his brother's trophy. 
J Our I’d'rim invited a giintli'inaiAof Kansas to 

( accompany him to tlio Indian country, but “ ho 
I refused because of tlie nigli'ly depredations of tlm 
i soldiers touting near Toj ika. “ Why,’’ said Im, 
i “ thoy aro stealing .everything they can lay their 
[hands on!" Strange, thought wo, that Qoyorn- 
! montslioiild sond out a tbloyfhg Christian soldiery 
! to exterminate thieving Fndi ins. Lot all good 
; Spiritualists at least ploql 1 with tlm .spirits of the" 
; red man, to induce tlmm to f irgivu the pale faeos,
" for they know not wliat they ilo.” H iw noblo

MADISON.—Mm. F. A. Tzgan writes, March 
1st: Please give tills a place, dear Banner, as it is 

- impossible for the Itinerant to reply to all the let
ters received, and write to all the friends I have 
promised to correspond with; and being aware of 
tho fact that many of those dear friends are.read
ers of your valuable paper, I take this method of 

’ answering them. - „ .
I have been in this State of my early adoption 

since last April; have visited most of the promi
nent towns and cities throughout the Northern 
counties, and among the burning pines last fall's 
witnessed much sutlering atul devastation, also 
the abundant supplies which came in from every 
quarter, assuring us that all mankind arji brothers. 
Found tho spiritualistic element everywhere. 
Bro. M. O. Bent had labored in some of those coun
ties as an earnest, able advocate of tbo spiritual 
philosophy for many long years. His beautiful 
inspirations, iu addition to a consistent, life, had 
won for him hosts of friends, who regretted that 
consumption’s withering hand must soon hide his 
form from mortal sight. I wrote an obiluary, re- 
ferrlng to tbe largo concourse of peo; le assembled 
at Belmont, (on the Sabbath just preceding the 

• night of the Chicago (Ire,) to listen to tlm funeral 
- discourse given by tlio writer, sanctioned and ap

proved by , his invisible spirit in unmistakable

Those disposed to criticise and ridicule the 
claims of modern Spiritualism, select something 
in no way eonnee'ed wilh tlm teachings and phi
losophy of tlie spiritual science, and against it 
hurl tlieir shafts of wit. and censure, as-hming 
tliat they liavii discovered a vulnerable point and 
exposed (he entire fortress to assault and capture.

One of our most critical of American writers, 
tlio author of several works, and editor of one of 

| our loading monthlies, in spite of his prejudices, 
said of Miss Lizzie Doton'o posms, which she ac
knowledged as given by iiispiratiou of the poet 
Edgar A. I\e,'• that they were superior to any
thing he ever wrote," thus admitting that Miss 
Doten was a greater pout, or that Poo had made 
some improvement, by being removed to another 
sphere of life and activity. ' -^.

Another critic, with, far less ability thaq the 
one just referred to, after reading Mr. Owen's 
"Debatable Land," declared that there was "noth
ing in it," while others have pronounced it a uni
verse, full of wisiloin and beatify.
•One also assorted that Mrs. Tappan’s “ Hespe

ria” read to him like an “auctioneer’s catalogue;’’ 
and others unhesitatingly nllirmeil that for sub
limity of conception, loftiness of aim, artistic com-

i . ' ' ii blit. hi> go to a "nrtain anliqu irian boiikstore.be led. tint Kev. Jami'S KnlgiH, was a Jisthgnishi'il ehir- , ” . . ‘ — . , ,r .i h i i.i 1 o i to a cortain part of it, bo-nunh) to bend down,gytnan nf tbe English Ulniri'h. Snint) tiino hero-.. , , • ,/, ,,,i i i > u 'have us hand placed on tlm very book which-after I will tell you of niy heau'ifnl surmilnnlngs,, ... . , r ,_ contained an engraving of tins beautiful womanof the River Ouse, St. Marv s Abbey, 1 ork Mins- . , , , , , ,,.,,, ,. .. . . • . . ■ . . ..'whom ho had seon in a v s on.’ Hore is a truth

■ pletones.H in construction, and perfectness in ex
pression, it was tlm grandest epic of the age.

, ■ , , I So wo might enntihm', and pass all oursplritual
thy, only for justice and goo 1 feeling, (p Lb.) ^literature hr review, but it simply proves that

Ono of our Pilgrim’s gilardian angpls'is Madame only tire eagle can soar above tho clouds and 
• ‘ ‘ . _ . ----- gnzo eteadfasHy upon tlm sun, while tlm blind

moth .llu'ters, sutlers and dies In the taper's feeble 
llame. In spiritual growth and dovelopipent. to 
a perception'atld understandingof truth, some are 
eagles and others blind moths, but witli humanity 
all are destined to tire same power of compreheu-

, .. , . i i i " wnoin no iimi seen an u ve-ioii. Here is a truth ! E 1st, seek and tied it, oven though in a stable, and
ter, the old roi ks, lawns and huntiiig-groimds. ■ Htr.u. n...|nn- If M ui un,. Elizabeth has J recognize anil revere it as a Saviour, as readily as

'•• < >nr Pilgrim of course knew nothing of the truth-.! . ' ‘ ". ' .' ' " , ! if it came to Us in richest splendor, with most per
' fulness of these statements at the time; but, I 1 "1H •■'l'l,.ftarni1 ollr ,l<’r‘1'11 ,s "" ninru »Ua"Ro ; feet expression and popular applause. Worship 
lvivinwir.1 from his own lies that there a ! tha" 11,0 WI’ari,J°n w’>l''<' warned her brother of ir, always as an angel of light aud beauty,' what

. Iiaxe l eare Iron Ins min U s ll,,i tm.ro uas ^j,^ a|u,roaeldng onll_.^^ fl)rlll ..imbedtin ! over-its earthly jmrroumlings. and the circum- 
• { ULirv hIijiih t‘XRCtnH«s in <ill. tli:v Anron Nito noil .... ... « i i iitttuidpd its worshin it1 white, walking in the royal apartment, and then H, in' UH unit .urenans. cominR,- • 4 । • । whatever cost of reputation or of life, for, ; .

,i ugl'-ry, ".-ii'.'i'i illy 
Jo ,' "iiiuuti liinm-tty, 

, f.ir Ii", "'<•.! wi'h prei'i'lli'" and 
<<i|iH"!y igi. 'r ■ i!iv reMimreiy of 
Tli" Ijr.l tjlrg w.i<'d,"in by I) 
'hi'', ,• i.i lb "ii.ren iiiiniitiii, :uiil 
-pre.'- in.i.li; ,"' a "limit" anil 
■I.'। I'li'i,-: wa" I'ln.i'iL Th" roii)-'

mitti-i'afii.m tm-v '.’.mH not undertake to

over fifty p'

&

journal for which it waa designed?
At Buisaukce I wan instrumental in organizing 

a lino Progressive Lj ceum, which is thriving far 
bevoml my most sanguine expectations.
- My labors have also been ou the woman's rights 
question, as well as temperance and Spiritualism, 
having given about two hundred lectures during 

। the |iast eleven months, usually to large and ap- 
P'oeiative riudiences, always giving opportunity 
f ir opponents to bring forth their objections to the 
elective franchise for woman. Seldom any aro 
given. One very learned man straightened,him
self up, and asked if woman would not boruLject 
to the draft.if she became a vo'er. Answer: un
doubtedly she would; but hit a regiment of wb- 
men stand before a regiment of men, not a man in 
all that regiment would shoot one; their arms 
would fall powerless by tlieir sides; the war 
■would cease! I am happily surprised to find pub
lic sentiment so much in favor of woman's rights, 
and that our audiences are heard to say: “ If tliat 
is woman’s rights, than I am greatly in favor of 
it, for surely women would put a stop to the rum 
traHic,’’ x-:., Nro

I was amused last evening, as I was about to 
’ speak on temperance where they had just closed 

a protracted meeting, to hear the audience all join 
in singing, “ Thera is a fountain tilled with blood," 
etc. {thought water would bo preferable of the 
two. •

In the village of Suu Prairie a large audience 
listened to my remarks on temperance, In tbe M ' 
E church,'and desired a lecture on woman’s 
rights the following evening. The minister wished 
that side of tho question presented to the people, 
as tha Rev. Mr. Haddock had just spoken against ■ 
It; and represented that the leading lights of the 
movement were all free lovers, classing Mrs. 
Stanton,■Mrs.'Anthony and Mrs. Woodhull with 
tho number. He said ho was willing to hear a 
lecture on tbo subject'from a Mabomstan or even 
a Spiritualist, providing they would stick, to the 
text; yet fearing the people whom lie served, I 
suppose, he setit me the following note: *.’ In re
gard to the occupancy of the M. E? church this’ 
evening, by Mrs. F. A. Logan, on the subject of 
‘ Woman's Rights,’ ! liave no objection, provided 
the lecturer will pledge herself not. to present tho 
subject from the standpoint of Spiritualism. 
Otherwise, my advice as pastor is that she be re
quired to Dud a room elsewhere. (Signed), E. D. 
Farnham, Pastor of tlie church." T.i which I 
replied that I dared net pledge myself not to give 
the lecture from tlie standpoint of Spiritualism, 
for we read that God Is.a spirit; that in him wo’ 
live, move and h ive our being; that without this 
spiritual principle it would be impossible for me 
to breathe one breath or to titter a single sen
teace; that the only life the churches possess is
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overnight In HnauOnHUncPH, tb" D.nWx nam"^ ^onitorUH RHU ot h«a mg by Ui» l»y(IIS .nref .. Thtt Mntbo.liHt.” a religious weakly, pnbliabed 
•o,»it(e.L Wl.ibi Mr. Ronbh.s j^Mtinres been ''''"^ i‘,;,trto ”T. °
, , , , . , . f jjanmn of tlmuuamh ho healed aro thorn ItiHcribed b i ihmIwMauiih most uavagoly agfunat intolargely Indebted to Dr. D. for bis nmuper.ittvn- I 'p............ ’*•• '* ....... * •“’ *’- ••*' "•*'™ -mu. »«I on elegant tabletH. 1magnetism, the Doctor in urn says that, like' r » • : . r '. , . . , . . . . , .. ; Sketches of. Mr. Pofibhrts tourney into the far .many others, bo is Indebted tn our Pilgrim for .all 1 # t . . . . G r ■t 11 r u r iEiHt.ro Prob zond, ou Ite Bl.mk Sea, which 1there may bn <if him of manliness, ot inMh-! . ,r i ii I Visited in ISH, and hm wanderings about Pinkishgenre, of spiritual worth. A ml here I would.ex- 1 ’ ,,ril 4 .* ’ * r ........and Italian towns, till nf tlie cl(H ng pages of thistr.ipt niv nrr-uint of two marvels in rntmertinn ’ ’ ’ • _' . .tract an accuint of two marvels in connection ; , , . •,
with.. Dr. Dunn: “ Having faithfully complied ( l“?T"'y ‘"“"K work’ TU'' 3>,lriUwl 
with tlm required I’ot'ditiims, (fasting for several , *'rlnl' ' . ■' —. ■ .

.............  " ening, the light burning, Mr. । New York Mutters.

doors b. ing thrown open from the inside, tlio ino- ' 
iliums walkr I on' before the audienen witli closed 
hands, ami g'-mly turni'd the ll oir down upon 
the th. .r. I'pon examination every knot was 
found untied; tim<., ten minutes from the closing 
of tlie cabini'i until tl.e opening Including exami
nation by the audience. The committee examined 
the mediums, and said notra oof il iur w.Ttfound 
on the re|o;s, llm p >.>r of the cabinet, or the gar- 
monts^ZtliH mediums; and tha' there was notli- 
Iug<fpoiij.hoir pe.rs ms besides tlieir clothing.
. Mn l ay was ti.-.l and t'io knot, sealed with red 
wax and stamps 1 by the cominitti'o, ami upon 
tlm light being turns 1 otl", hlseo.it was instantly 
thrown forward into tlm andieneo. Ono of tho 
co iimitteo then, by request, drew nil- Ms coat and 
laid it u)>oii tlm st iml, and again turning off tlm 
light it was instantly nut upon Mr. Fay. During 
bath these tests tlie nmdinm's hands worn tied 
firmly togotlicr behind his back, 7lnd Bealn 1 as 
abov^i The committee reported tlm seals ainl 
knots undisturbed. /

To say that-tha mediums ilul.Jt all, • was a li.ar- 
dlhood no one was willing tn commit hiin.self’to; 
but many of tlm most skeptical unhesitatingly af- 
iirmed tlie mmliiims did not ilo ivha*. was done.

: ai’tualiy pass through "the tire unharmed, as .is . tohtyhat wo onghL.t.l flay 'Spiritist.' Now, a 
i stated in the Bible. Poreseo (a spirit friend) as.! writer in the Raimer of Light toll's us that it is 
I sureil him th" event, was a probability, being in 1 more proper to say? Epiphanlst.’ And so it may 
; consonance witli spirit-law. Mr. Peebles de-jbe; though why, wn do not know, since none of 
1 maiideil a test; and the Italian chemist, agalnsle- ' the ‘spiritual’ coinmiinieatlons which wo havo 
' mandod In turn a faithful compliance with tlm' seen were particularly remarkable for~lllnmiua- 
! conditions of fasting. Tiiis obeyed, one after- ! tion. However, if the New Lights see tit to adopt 
i noon the medium (Dr. Dunn) was deeply on-! this name, wo trust that they wilkinlmit. the pro-

tranced in Mr. Peebles's library-room, and his hand prioty of giving the ‘ manifestations’ no longer iu 
held in the Uurniny daw: of a kerosene lamp for fire a darkened room. Thm turning down of the gas 
mimiO-s. Tlm hand was smoked; but no sign of1 on Buell occasion-s is always suspicious. Now, letTim hand was smoked,'but no sign of1 on Bitch oeeasions is always suspicious. Now, let 

| somethin.; ho 'lotto to keep ‘spirits' from com-
I 1 havo italieizo'l a fnw of tho abbvo linos to । mnnlenting confouiido'.l twaddhl and nonsonso.
'call more particular attention- to tlmm, for tho [ Certainly, the inhabitants of the Flowory Land
i facts thus noted appear ) ) mo as marvelous, as : cannot alUi# idiots."." ■ .
i astounding, as bowililoring' as anything that has j Tho latter portion of tho above paragraph is
| over occurred in tlio tvorbl's'history: and v. hen unfair, doulities^ prompted by prejudice and a 

■ >vn are prepared to admit that such phenomena 1 determination to'maku a poiht against tho Spirit- 
I do wenr, (ai<n~s)n one who knows Mr. Boobies 1 ual Philosophy, even at tho expense of troth and 
1 would dare to.question liis veracity or power to; justice. The his'oryyif tbe past shows that, upon 
' analyze both fable and fra td) how tvidely, how ' tlio appearance of aXiow form of religions thought 
l gloriously opens the great province of possibili- in tb" world, it. ba/ al wavs met with a storm of 
ties in tho realms of tlm heroaftiif f

II»w to Cure Opiiiiii-F.ating, -
Dear Banner —I rwotil-l not Intrude tvmn 

your crowded.columns, did I not think tltalit.wHS 
my duty hr try: to assist victims of opium who 

"may read this and are disposed to rid themselves 
of the’in of taking that rnlnnntj drug. ;

•The answer, by the controlling spirit, In " Ques- 
। tions 'and Answers,” to the correspondent who 

wishes an antidote fof opium-eating, is evidently 
correct so far as it goes. He .says: “ Tlm antidote 
must come alone from the human Will." This 
would be all the assistance need/il for tlie gener
ality of wine or liquor drinkers, but would not be 
BUtli.'ient for one In a hundred of strong-willed

in the world, it hap always met with a storm of 
persecution, mikr.)presentation, abuse and ridi- | 
culo; and It- seems that Spiritualism is descried, 
to pass through the same ordeal, and,not escape 
the reception extended to Its elders as they came 

•among the children of mon. All other religions •
room, and after circling with a musical buzz from have survived and triumphed over such assaults; 
wall to ceiling, it lit on the Doctor’s vest, Notic- the religion of tho Epiphanlst will do no loss, 
ing it carefully? Mr. P. exclaimed, "Do n't brush', "The same papdr.of a .Later date, in referring to 
it away; why, it. 's not a bug!” and, ns they were ‘ tho unfortunate Mary Stuart, repeats the vile nnd
regarding it with surprise, " two beautiful frosh ' infamous slanders of the English Queon ami her 
butls fell to the floor, both on one stem, plucked ( court against thotr victim, whom they imprisoned
by tlm spirits from an adjoining garden." • I 

On page too"there is a momentous record—mo
mentous to all media and to all who^may possibly 
Como miller spirit control -of a disturbing ele
ment which nearly overwhelmed onr Pilgrim 
when jiliontTo address a large audience. The

forjitnoteen yearn, ami, in order to prepare the 
people fdr.her assassination, persecuted and slan
dered her most outrageously and persistently; as 
is often done in our d iy to^ud the Indians, by- 
those who plan their cowardly betrayal and mas
sacre, all f »r a h.wp purpose, slander them as a 

i preliminary 5rep to the commission of great 
. crimes; fqr^.i .......... ’ . • /.

j and A-as about getting control ot him ami finis to 
| bring-diro disaster to onr cause, when his guides 
; nn mmoned a band of ancient spirits, who camo tory, and ured iigninst tlm memory of tlm victims, 
; witli flowing robes atul shining girdl''", anil lie by prominent j inmals, almost surpasses belief.

opium nearly live years; and 1 gave it up aper a 
severe struggle, because the light of-Spirit.u'.IDm 

' taught me t , c . !~rli.if h wa- morally wren ' t o '
use it. 1 re.’ii'-inLtJie dose one half iti a few da vs, ;

. and then 1 o-tild g-> m>. further. When I trii-d, 
nivKystem was in such a nervous, nnstrnng, Hr-' ' 
ri'de condition rtmt I came t > tlie conclusion'that : 
my wrong was in my first in'ditlgence, m,t in ,|H| ; 
moderate itse now tliat ihhad b-enme a part of ( 
my life. I continued to take my daily pills for a 
time longer. My philosophy del not still my con
science. I said, " Where there is a wiU there is a 
way." The way was hit upon, ami that was tn 
measure the pills, and every week to reduce 
them of a piece,tbo size of a. pin head. I did .so, 
and in comtiaratlvcly a short time—lifter some 
nervous walklog—my last opium was taken. 
There Is.no cure for the opium consumer but a 
llrm dilterminatioti to reform the habit, which can 
be done by persevering in the way I have stated. 
Should the patient take it in liquid form, let it bo 
reduced by the drop. • W.

pose to returnfo its rightful owners. They con
tent themselve's with crying: Thief! thief! thief! 
Changing the lines of Sbakspeare, in ono word, 
we have: •

'.' Thieves for their robbery have authority, ,
When” churches "Btcjd them,elves." ■

■ " The Metho.list "says with truth: “ These luxu- 
rious’culprits must be clbthed in prison costume 
nnd set to .work in the State Prison, by tlio side 
of the infinitely more excusable, ignorant, mis! 
irainoil men who there expiate tlieir crimes. Such 
an example will vindicate the laws more than all 
the preaching,of tbe.land." .

Strong, jilst-and severe words, showing tliat.- 
tlieir author was touclmil with noble anger, and 
expresses himself, forcibly! It would be very 
refreshing to have him explain the eight thousand 
dollars, aud the apparent complicity of his de
nomination with these disreputable transactions, 
and tell us wliat they propose to do about it. Tlie 
record Ih against them, and they cannot , with 
honor remain silent upon tlii^subject. much long-' 
mr. It needs explanation, and justification, if । 
possible, on the part of tlie difliirent denornina- 
tions implicated ; failing to do tills, there should 
be a restitution to the city of the money. Up to 
thq, present writing, the whole matter has a de-( 
cidellly “bad look,”"and smells to heavenl" ; 
"The Methodist”'th,ufidered against tho.Uatlio- 
lies for their share of the spoils, and tlm guilt;

' now let U.S have a word in regard to tbe Protest
ants who aro also implicated—the Methoiliats.in I 
particular. It may be all riglit, but let it appear I 
HOrds all any one can ask; anything but silence, I 
for that is a passive confession of guilt. .

I do not believe tliat any-of the various 
churches, whatever their traditions, assumptions, 

I dogmas and creeds, should be assailed and de
! nounced; for that is tlmir business, and not mine. 
But whenever a church, or churches, in tlieir cor
porate capacity, violate tlm law, degrade tho 
morals of the people, and coinpromisb the public 
interests, by acts that would consign individuals 
to prisiin, then should every citizen demand that 

. they make answer to tbo charges alleged against 
them, and show can«e why they should not be 
punished ns criminals. ' ' . .
' POPULATION OF NEW YORK.

The lotai population of tho Empire State, ac
cording t^Apm/last census,.was 4 382 758, which 
will give 118^32 representatives to Uongress; the 
ratio being 137 000 to ea'il). This county has a 
total population of 012 292 which will entide us 
to seven of the thirty-two members. Yet New 
York State, with a population of over four and a 
third millions, is only the eqtnl, In the Senate, of 

• 'the smallest of our States, whose population is 
considerably less’than fifty thousand —an ine
quality of representation tliat sl o.ild be protested 
against. The proper way seems to be, that tbe 
entire republic should be divided into single rep
resentative districtit, not exceeding eighty, and 
single departments, not exceeding twenty, all of 
equal population, and. aach district to elect a 
member of tlm House, and old) department a 

| senator; thus securing a perfect equality of rep- 
resontaiion in every part of our common country.

A' .ii lerl-, Sunday. March 24 187'2 , X.

Kpirh.ilal ; without it.they would bo as a dead let- 
ler; that Spiritual! m embraces all * reforms; but 
for once T would plead equal rights, and say noth
ing nf”isniH.” Toe church was crowded, a lead- 
ing’Orthodox presiding. Al the done an eminent • 
lawyer moved a vote of thanks for the lecture. 
Mr. Haddock had been answered, and scores of 
converts madu to tqnal rights. “Tbo world 
moves?’-and sometimes ’ he “ right comes upper- 
mnst,’’ Homethntm “ is justice done!"

Homeward bound, to rest a week nr so in the 
love of my Hear mediiunisthrsister, Mrs. E. N. 
Balcom4 Genessee, Win., where dear friends 
throughout.llm States may address me. .. •

P. S.—I will answer calls to lecture on “ Spirit- • 
uaiism ” of " Woman’s Rights/' for ten dollars a 
lecture and expenses paid.. .

Mrs. Alzlna Baker forwards to us the following 
list of names of parties who have sent donations ..

' directly t:i Bro. Baker. She adds:/* Mr. Baker is 
unable to attend to anything." : .

Mr. Alden sent 20'cenU; 8. D. Ogood. 10c.; 0. W.Stewart, 
10j.; B. W. William?, 10c.; E. II. Twlng,10c; Thon. Richard,' 
2ic.; E. W, French, 2.5c.; John W. Thornbiirg. lOo.; Eliza . 
Stewart. 20c; Jewo Murdock, SOc; 0. Moore, Penosa, Iowa, 
$1,00; Mr. Ingraham, Mo.; Joseph Chicken, 25h; Lucius Seal,. ! 
Philadelphia, $100; Ebby Allen, IIimMon. Tex, $100 ; a.

j friend. Philadelphia, We.: S. D. Kano$0<V,AVells A Tiffany, 
•‘25c; T. G. Power. 50e.; J. Hayes. 25c.; al|pm Walliic^^ 
| Mrs. Glass, IO?;; J. S. Barney, 25.!; Dr. Weaver, Oakfield, 
| $3,00; Elizabeth .Reynold,. 40c; I. G- May, West Fairview, 
f $1 00, from a brother, 25c*; Tho*. P. Weston; TOc.; L. Hand 
, M’Laughlin, 2.1c.; M. Fowler, Chicago, .50c.; John W. Wright, 
j 10x; D. P. ’WaRing, 2.5c.: Priscilla Clark, GOo ; IL S. Johnson, 
; 2 mj.; W. SmallPB, 25c.; G. Walls, lOx; Jamon Carter, 10c.;

Contribution,.Hannibal, 501; W, Roundy, Ladoga, 25c ; 8. M. ?
| R, Philadelphia, 10 j.; S. Sherman, Lyon, ta , 25c.; W. Fowle,
I Oak Creek. 25x; David Burt. 10c.; W, S. Mills, 20c.. S. Betts, 
I 10c.; fl. R. T„ 25c.; IL D. Rogers; Galesburg, 25c.; John D. ..

Grove, Crowell. 30c.; Mrs. Smith, 25y; D Hays, 10.x; Miss ’’ 
Lizzie D. Raulgrove. 10c.: Ira Dean, 25c.; Dun non A Greeley, , 

. 25 ?.; Mrs/Mary Golden, Beverly, 10c ? Louisa E. Crane, 10c ;
Elwood, 30c; A. M. Fletcher,.Webtford, Mass.. 50c; John Cor
win, 10c; Enwllno Fairchild, 35c; Mrs. E. 8. Knapp, 10c.; M. ' 
Van Pyke, 50c.: S. Bancroft, 50c.; A. Monroe 25c; Lucy A. 
Walling, 25c; R B. Banger, 20c; .A. H..Joncs, coal minor, 
lOe.; James Henderson, 10c.; Miss Emma B. Smith, Rockford, 
$1.00: Er Crane. 10c.; L. Buller, 10r.; G. R. Richmond, 15c.; 
from Pleasant, Mich.. 70\; Dumont C. Dake, $1,00; G. W. 
Stales, $ I 00; Lemuel Weston, 25c.; Hattie Anger, 50c.f J. 
Rider. Plymouth, Mass,.$1.00; Sarah Lathrop. Greetiville, 
Cal., 15c; Willie LatlWrp, <lo„ 10c,; Peter Schmitz, Janes- 
villo, $2,00; 8. D. Brown, Hazel Green, 20?.: Hcnry'Stone, 
Cedar Rapids, W.; Davis Brown, Westchester, Iml, 25e.; A 
friend nf humanity, Sun Josd, Cal., 55c ; G. W. Brooks. Gen
eseo. Ill,, 10c,: W. C. T., Baltimore. 25o.; A. Bents, St. Jnhnp, 
Mich., 25!.; Mies K. R. Morgan, Atlanta, III., 25c.; 0. T. Nor-
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in vivid Cfimpaetnoks, till lie was safely im-l-ised Ideas and tho uhre nf wisdom and beauty are 
from the threa'.ime.l and hated intrusion and in-; received in the mind by inspiration; tho expres- 
liuence. ..... . . ' ' , siou of them int i out ward form is according to

■ I i.i r . the custom, culture and capacity of the recipient,Had I spA-o, I would add .predation to quota- therefore, Ge s ■ in a period If
lion from this charming volume, but I asuII only impelled by an inesmtibhi impulse to give ex- 
t.iko a few at random: " True marriage is Hie proseUm to the thought, that animates and agi- 

■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ -- rates them, should not consider the mode’of ex-: strictest tie of perpetual friendship; and there can 
bp no friendship without confidence, and no con-

( lldenee without integrity, and no integrity with
out love.' Love is marriage, and without, it there

i Is no marriage.” • • • " No matter how the 
i Israelites were fed; are the poor of this country— 
(each city, hamlet, neighborhood—all- fed?- No 
I matter about the number of horns on John’s mys- j 
I tic beast, or the mechanism of Patil's tents. We ' 
have to do with the living present; tho lessons nf

pre'sbm, or the form used to illustrate it, as in
spired by a power beyond themselves, that is the 
work nf the senses,tu'iject to material' conditions, 
and all such forms of expression are not absolute 
primates or principles, but simply instruments. 
No true artist, is ever fully satisfied with his work, 
no expression ever equals the perfectness and 
bounty of the ideu In its conception by the mind.

. " Yd In It true,
। „ Th.it as. olulmie, but 111 nncenils tho form 

T" the design of art, through slugglshnom ’ 
Of unroplylng matter." —Dante.

Oh for liv- The greatest artist that ever lived, with all the 
• machinery and material at his command the

° Spirin have alio brought to mo (lowcri from my gar- .world could furnish, could not equal with his 
<lcn when tbo doors were all closed. wonderful genius the humblest ,ti >wet that

One feature of tlie Normal school of St. Louis, 
says tlm Christian Era, deserves special com- 
nmndn'ion. There are in it one hundred young 
ladies in the prime of womanhood, and yet not 
one wears a chignon or false curls, or a silk 
gown or an overskirt unduly trimmed. This 
remarkable fact is duo to no rule of the school, 
but tbe example and precept of tlm principal 
teicher, Miss Anna C.-Brackett, who receives 
a salary of $2500. “These girls,” she said, on 
being qnestm mil concerning tlieir neat anil be
coming appear-atmA' ''are to be the teachers of 
other girls who wilFnuturally idealize them, and 
look up to them as models in dress and behavior, 
and it seems tn me quite, as important tliat 
they should be both simply and tastefully attired, 
as tliat they should be.instructed in the branches 
of learning which they are to teach. Many a 
cliild, wlio has a slatternly or vulgarly-dressed 
mother or sisters, will have her notions correct
ed, and.her taste instructed, through the daily 
appearance of an idolized teacher in clothes as be

,’ coming, as simple, as harmonized in color, as fit
ting to her occupation and station in life."

PORT HURON—The following,.preamble and 
resolutions were recently passed by a meeting of 
the Society of Spjritiialists: ‘ .

U7itrfasx<The present engagement of Mr. 0. P. 
Kellogg with tbe Spiritual Society of Port Huron 
is now brought to a close; and deeming It proper 
to give some publieAxpression to our feelings in
reference to him, bo iftlierefote ‘ '

Resolrrd, -That the thanks of this Society nre 
hereby extended to him for the able and instruct
ive lectures which he has given us during the 
two mouths just, ended. ; •

Resolved, That wo heartily recommend him to 
other sociflties in need of a speakor as ono of tUB 
ablest delendere of Spiritnali.-m.

Resolred, That through his superior social qual
ities be has endeared himself to our Society, and= 
Iio. will long be remembered by us as a genial 
companion and friend. .........  ,

Resolved, Tha’ the Banner of L’gbt and Religio-
Phtlosophical Journal be requested t ' publish 
these resolutions. J. II White, Secretary.

Maine. - -
WEST NE WFIELD.—H N. Davis says: There 

are some few earnest seekers after truth in this 
place, not able .to go any. great distance to hear 
iectures. Couhi you not send a lecturer tons/ 
We have good hearts, and will do all we can In 
the way ol remuneration. "

boiikstore.be
iEist.ro
hlseo.it
reeeivo.il


, APRIL 13, 1872. . ' BANNER OF LIGHT. . . • 3
‘with nn antagonist Instead of a friend, and that own definition, " Is ittturly freed from ami devoid >pntl .b anlu'!'■«'. 
• he aught to be on the opposite Bide at every point, of ?>(ji.Jin>'»3, ami, whose highest granlk-ation t""ut uilu I. b.al.ee

;tl all

-1 - .--. ; Could you have divested yourself of this illusion,
THE THUE PHINCIPLES OF FREn3DOM. . J ^'‘2°" ""^

A .scKtUMinNDE.:. . yootli rs nmonly,^^

___ I iny eriticiHiuH were wull-foumwd.
MRS. Victoria C Woodhull: ? ; To <«« jm^ own. fQrcJblu language, “Admit

comes from rendering its object the greatest 
amount of happiness," " whore Hli.-u it is tie bless 
others or anotjier.” This love, 1 submit, ciu never, 
either iiv-inrlftglmst'ordowest degree, lu-i-oine lot.

A NoH.e I.’Hib, Lt-ln^ tin* n qnrl to ‘.'.The L«»t HHr of 
Linlithgow," by Mrs. Emma ’ll. IL N. Kouibaurth, Is In

t. L<.w,’lL Mau. 
rn.t mufti jpeaker, 
UksE.I) • ,
. Iir. iiicl.l, Mi«h

Ian It..’
I‘a K r

Dear Madam — Ytinr rejoinder to my friendly ((either your own or) my Bratement of freedom to : 
criticisms and HUggHations somewhat disappoints ( be the true one, and I Hee no way of escape from • 
me, in both it.-* Hubstntiee and itH tune. My eflbrt , my ueductioiiH,” namely, that love In any and all '

Nor can hint, which . jpu variuusly (IhIuh . a> 
’nothing but huIHhIiikshh ”»6r “inure desire for torn

was a kindly endeavor to interpret you favorably ■ Its phasoH, like covctoiiHneBH and every other pas- : 
to your harsher critics, and to show to yourself j bHd, should be fuhject to the limitation that the rights j 
that their severer mi-jndgmentH were based upon <V no other* *huU. be cnrromdi*d \^^ ; ami that it Ih 
Beenihigly inadvertent and ill-chosen or defective j tl e sphore and duty of government to protect in- ,
oxpressl.ms uf your own, which worn plainly in- divlduals from all such ptieroimbmonts upon their 
consistent with the principles by which you pro- rights; w hich is tlio sanib thing as protecting all

. pornry.gratification,” “ not worthy tlm namu of 
love,” and “ not lovo,” ever become love In the 
butter meaning of the lenn. It may yh < I be t 

। to love, but it in plainly another thing, of a to: 
tally opponlhj eHw/ntla] nature. Thu only quality, 

, in common about them, and that which ban led 
to the popular blunder of giving them a common

'mth Mm.‘S<•mb.M‘•t(h,* »»lh«'r works. ...
• Mritia** Mi au u L,r Apnl h out, fic-h'ad^k^Jglit and full

ri>tiUiti> i:
CoiitrntP:

A|H1 ti’ithl < r "f this uUb» iriohthl)
I. b •. Tli” hdl msug I* th” UMi’ 7
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consistent with tbc principles by wbieb you pro- rights; which is tlm saniti tiling as protecting all ‘ hanm, is, that they both attract, ti„, one attrai-ts 
fessed to bo guided. Hut since you now dellber- ' in tlm enjoyment of their rights, or restraining to serve and bless; tlm otl.ur to appropriate and
ately reUerate and defend the most obvIouH self-t the evil-disposed from infringement of rights.
contradictious aud extravagances'of expression, From which it inevitably follows that tlm claim 
and impatiently declare that "it matters not to 1 r;" '’ "''■ '■■----- “'• ‘..........  " "......... '■ ""■’ ■■'“'
[you] what [you] are. und6rHtob‘rto Hay,” I can 
have no farther hope of being of Her vice to you 
in continuing the correspondence.

put fortl|Jn your Steinway Hall speech, nnd still
insisted on, namely, that love in all its phases " is 
best left free" from all restraint, is us contrary to 
your own avowed and correct principles na \t is re-

' The suggestion, however, from influential veiling to the common moral Bouse of thecom- 
Hources, that further diKCUHHion may bedf use to munity. “This iH ho pl tin to me” (to resume 
our mutual readers and elucidative of truth on your.language), “that I wonder any thoughtful
an important question, and this only, induces me 
to take up my pen again. But, oven for t+rnrpur-

mind fails to comprehend it.” ' -
This was the main point of iny criticism--that

pose, it would be unnecessary, could I anticipate In repudiating u//restriction yon went counter to

। devour. Why perpetuate the ebildhli d< IuhuMi.of 
regarding them s^h “ tbc Htiuw thing,” anti treating 
•them both alike? Could there he a mure palpa

. hie absurdity?
i But it HccniH necdleHH to siy more. If > on can. 

not Hee the nimudnKjHid force of my h mildly uriti-
, elHin, I am glad to know there are thoiHauXh who 
' do; and the many thanks received won pur- 

plrxed houIh, myHtUled fora tipm by your ineon- 
' Hcquvht reahoningH, birt now enabled to huh the 

plain path of right and of duly, more ihatEuom-

F.ihlh b1. N.-t^

Walz." a beautiful

Mom J
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*:-■;>. Ma-v

I> lio At tn m :J i>’< Mil' hi Mnfh r.t.
H 1! i.C . M(^» . M.G .•. . Alt o>\ 3J *

that our readers in genera?would take the trouble your own just principles—and if I have now sue*
of carefully comparing your rejoinder with mj» ’ ceeded in making it apparent, there in little need 
critichinH. ' that 1 Hay more. I have nowhere hu4 or implied

1 pt7mte m • for thu effort made. 
You th uh ever,

| Arl'myUm, Miss., March 21 th. h
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wut'ls by L-iulsu <11 ,y ; " Cl'Clu-ll'-," an I'.nglHI, song, by 
..^qlml SKilcbh y. mn-Ie by .Iuik-, I. Motley; -'Ilt-inUlbil- 
'llltili'r (lie H|.,lio: Tin,,'," by. H. N. MIU-li,-II. musle by Ca-
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Borne of your animations, now made with ap- . that tmeluty or any part, of it has a right, by force, 
parent, deliberation, Boom so glaringly mistaken *” R” beyond the point of protecting each individ- 
and mdf-eontradietory, that 1 am in sonio doubt «al I'1 !•'« enjoyment of Ills and her rights or 
whether I am dealing with a mind constructed on ; freedom. The doing of this much implies restrie- 
.the same principles as my own. For example, in 11''0’1'iU1,l <‘!l t1'11 restriction which is justifiable; 
my former letter, I gave you tho benefit of a doubt i I’Ut a just restriction is v.utly ditlbrmit from no

The doing of this much implies resdric

.....mill)’. • .
j ’Oliver J»itH»,u X <h». h ue pti’dhhrd: " Mother, I can ice 

tliVsuk' Is,” S' ng and rliotu".’t»yll.inj I’.-rry ; •■ BuaulJu
• Fluwi.r," Uvciunu' by J. W. Turner;’’The Hummer FlebP 

Match,” LyX- A Smith; "‘N’ctth the apple bough* wo Un. 
gcte-l,” music by ,1.. W. Turner; ’ Lilin! limy,” a<mg and 
chcriu, worth by R L Cary, Jr., uhmIc by W, A. Hmllh

t..t! I. ..$ A\ ha*, h , MMI.

ih»(ln/ M u 
U« ll. Mb h.

.Im. p i 
Wm. F. J

. ■ W l ist.

> .*, Mu h,

an to tho moaning of your words in an anibigu-|'rinttriction. It simtns to mu nothing can Iio plain- । 
bun HontiHien, in order to nave you from tho as- i <>r ill’11 U'at. boyond this point, I urged only self- ■ 
tonishhig absurdity of claiming, an you seomud । restraint, nnd r.iBtralnt by moral and educational, 
to, that while “all mon and women have an in- ; means. Tills youjiad failed to urge, but, on tlm 
alienable right to life, liberty, and the pursuit , contrary, liad pleaded for “unrestricted sway."

’■«»»»,“,»; vl»»...'l;<1i»«I;'/;iiiu«i;aii-|ii'«rJ>i,,ron,,v^ " "

to take his property, iJ he has the power! "I "'J' at “ '“is <“ know what tlm dW.Tonco Is 
■ n.nhi<...t>v i.v.ilulli between restrictions and ‘ reetilled restrictions,!

Woman’s Turn mioN hatlmihb.ik fr«.iu thr pen „f, 
MIk Catherine E. Brecher, which n^nrs with convincing' 
plaliini'M for the morn perfect training . f unman for thu do-; 
mir tie Hate. It In, hi fact, the gtril piwi.h-in of the ago.' 
WIvhi tho pivparatlnn ’of Lmd. the rwe »»f the ImiwhoM, ', 
ami (’V««i the training of young children are frrrly•lurnr.f

tt Lour Perniere .VaIsc IhlUlAiile,” by .Eoph s inuuu iithiil.

Vic-in tarn a tian
uni Viol"'

Wu. IL.I..ii>

of IpappinesH,” yet one man ha* a riyht lo kill an*
other, or
You now clear up the ambiguity by distinctly as-

■ miming " Mill « person has the right.to dp whatever 
he can do," and scorn to think you prove it by

since it would be restrictions after all tho reetlll 
cation of which they are possible wore made."

। over by UhviluC.iU'il hnUbekvt’pcM tn llht griuhntcr uf Irbil ■ 
cabins ni gru hut*, nml puveity 'Hlckm b-i,rmrnt huunes, I

’ there mu*! purely bo svinclhlng rotten In <hir I’uelal lK»n-'
( mark, to which tv/Quinol a d iy t ci f.un applet h«‘ cur-! 

nvthm. Il h the kitchen-Wolk ur III ’ ......... ....  huUKrkrep- .
Big, which Is an illHaHteful to tbo ghi uf th« p*-rhi<l, and until

A THOUSAND YEABS AGO.
IIV I’llAltbl'.S <j, Lf.l.asil. .

M f. . P. >.il>. s .1. .
......... •. PI

I. -./ .. .ir. . । • n«i>-n.iUx "I • Ak or bunAnvi

On. .-,,. K. II.! i!J r 7 , HL

- • . . a rcr.inii In llilfl respect Is tnuili'b"in the vuy ("iiii'lailnii uf
Here again yon forget your o wn and moat ro- . Buddy wu may expect no pBcuiiuiee of h..t'iy.-—Tbiii houk la

< •• •■ ■ cent definition of fricdom, which was coupled with 1 pubn.liml in tho liip'rcBtof tbn Amed.-ao lYmnan'e I' luea-
because God has given the animal tho capacity to t|lo|H)Hitivo restriction of a "mil.sfrmf." ' ' ' . '
doit! ■■ . ■ ' ' i “ di til) roti co *'-*'-""" ......-... i   —. .- ' • — - ■• ■ ■ '

It is no doubt owing to what you call my " non- ! restrictions' 
comprolieusion,” that I am not convinced; and I r- ’•■■-..... ■

• claiming that a tiger has the right to kill k man,
The plain 4 lion AsHoelntbui, nnd tho profits <<f Im wall! ate devoted to

much fear thoro aro many more who aro equally 
utifortunatei?). , •

This con foil tiding of tlio ideas of riyht nnd.miyht, 
which ordinary human minds regard as mrito dis
tinct, (though they may be all ono to anger,) ad
mits of no argument. I might refer to tho dictiot)- 
aries, but you profess to "speak -with no regard i 
whatever to existing customs," aud you seem to | 
bo‘quite as--indifferent to self consistency, as I ' 
shall presently have occasion to show; otherwise ! 
I might ask, if " persons have tlio right to do what- 
over they can do,” and if, as you say elsewhere, 
“ Individuals have tho duty to perform whatever 
they have tlie right to perform,” doos it not logic
ally follow that mon have both tho rjght and tho 
djity to make drudges, slaves, or anything else 
they please, and can, of women, whether in or out 
of the marriage.relation? And why should you 
seek to deprive thorn of tho exercise of this God-

“ilitldrenco b«twmHi rpNtrietioiiH and ‘rectified । tho cause It ad vocal ob. Thal vaiue is tin* profeM-rd reatura- 
' ' '” in that tlm.lirHtmay benrbitrary , tlon of ibo family, state lo lu prUUne vlgur. it I. ehaigml in

and tyrannical, while the latter aro made riq/ifby । Ii" protice that the l.clurorB <.u woman's rldiu ata luatulj' ■ 
being made iff accordance with tho just and true i "•I’™’11'1;’ f“r this palate of thimu. ami Um Spiritual- 
nrfnnlnln nf rloht. which vnrv .mlnrn l l'l”l,3r0 '" ‘hl" Kr>’"'>'‘«f ■letuoraPz'lion. Of course, wo |principle of right, whlch existH in tho very nature । ............ . ............. . ’ •‘ i । i t-»kc le#uo on thvBo two counts, ami attest our sincerity by
of thingH, and which you yuurHelf have afllrmed. ! nUvocnl|l)g lho cpetnllal pm pose of the bi.uk u Uh all <mr

You add, with hlnglllar obllvIoUNUCHH: ----- 1 hcaTn Let us take the facts ns wo flint them, :uul leave their
" I think, after fnoro mature consideration, you 1 near ami romote cbubcb mull tlm n f.'rm Is c>m|,l..t,.,i. Wo 

will adopt the terin protection, as I have, and Lpniy that tlio fashion will Boon changebo uh to reinler young 
1 fore'ed “ "* rM*w,wn' nH W1'IU 0,,Rht t0 b? on- I wonmu aceumpllslu .l Iu domUle seh'm c bH..r. French ami 

I ' ■ , , u 1,10 pluun. There Is everything hi xlib.bc.'k f..r young Amer-
| Hero, again, I appeal fro^u Victoria tn occdfa- ■ |c,„ ^^ l0 „tll^ "„(1 kl„)W ( ,;„„ Mac).
' (ion to Victoria diar-sightcd It was yourself who a Sehuul tlreot, IfuBton. ■ 1
furnished nio tho term restriction, and gnvo the I 
clearest bUtnmont of its necessity that I have ।

. J ’ •IIU niH“*; trim; I l.MHis.f,, «... st utt «t» rs|>.t I ry 11II); I « I It 1U II'.'11M.'

anywhere found. rn~the maHtorly and lundnoufl 1 volume, handsomely Isaucd by Leo 1 Shepard, containing a 
exposition of fundamentar prinelpIcH contained j rcconl of pcrBimnl obBiirvutlona and ox pet knees In nearly 
in the opening of your Steinway Hall. Hpeecb, . all the counMlen of Europe. It UwHtten in goml, hj.rightly

The Amkhioan Adil Abroad Is the title uf a vivacious
ami highly entertaining, as well as uparklingly Instructive

recon! of personal ubBiirviillona ami experiences hi nearly

given right?

wldch you soonjiftor so strangely lost siglit of; 
you said: . _ - ' v .

' “ We will.tie rigorously demand that Individu
als be KESTiiiCTEii to their freedom aVany per
son dare to demand; and ns rigorously demand

( EukUMi, anti whh,llio natural cilgo iind point of u feminine 
! composer, by MIbb Adeline TfaRon, who tlfdlealf n . tho /«- 

Bull of her travel*, In a highly graceful manner, io her fa-

that pebplo who are predisposed to be'Iyrant*.
But itMiot this trifling,-or Homothing wo^ । Instoml of fr<><> mm or women, sn AM., bv THE 
r , , . „ , „ - IIOVERNMIWT. nr. SO HESTHAINEIl-AS TO MAKte I will muroly ro-stito my comprehension of the exeici’isb or tiieik I’ltuci.ivi i ies impos-

—" HIIII.E.” . .the true theory of human rights, (those of tigers
aro not. now under dlucusHion) in contract with 

. Hint quoted above, and leave ourroaderH to judge
for thorn ud .‘oh. It UHiU: that every person has 
the riyht to do whatever he or she pleases, provided - 
that.it docs not infringe the rights or welfare of 
another.' Or, to use the wore elaborate words of

- VlCTOlUA C. Wooi>HUt.l.,ln the admirable open
ing of her Steinway Hall lecture, which I before 
fully endorsed: “That every porHotl who comes 
into the world of outward-existence is of equal i

‘ right as an individual, and Ih free as nn iudlvid- 
ual, and that he or she is entitled to pursue hap- 
pluess in whatovordirectlon lioorshe may cluoso. 
• - * E ich is free within, tlio area of IiIh or her

* individual sphere, and not free within the sphere 
of any other individual whatever. • • • The 
moment ono person gets out of lii.s sphere into tho 
sphere of another, that other must protect him or 

' herself against Buch an invasion of rlghtH." ( Page

With this, appeal from Victoria—what shall 1- 
^sayxConfused?—to Victoria clear-sighted, I sub- 

“ mit that point. :—. ■

Tho Bniall capitals are minejmt tlie woi<1h are I 
youre; I subniit that I have howhoio used ao om- i 
pliatic language in.favor of'r< strict ion as thin; I ' 
have only " da?ejl_ to demand " the application of i 
your own principles whero.you lost eight of and ' 
repudiated them. ‘ : .

Again, you say: - - . .. -
T It, Jh the failure to be ablo to separate tlie idea i 

of restraint from the true Idea of freedom, that । 
distinguishes almost everybody who.has attempt
ed to criticise my ’Social Freedom.’" . .

In, view of the preceding quotation, pardon mo ’ 
if I say, what must bo apparent .to every reader, 
if not to yourself, that it Is youk failure to adliero 
to and applj ypur own Wea q/restraint that lias 
BolcbufuMd j ourself, perplexed your friends, and
mystified many of your critics.

I think this point may now he dismissed..

ther, Rev. Mark Trafton. What atlilc |nuci-piihly to iu 
pleasurable qiudlllcn 1b Ha llhutrallotin by Mins Humphrey, 
As B-rac»nfrMr of foreign right, nnd luipumdon*. Miss 
Trafton lia? proved hcraidf worthy to follow honmlf hi other 
sketches of life and scenery. Tlio present volume munt 
meet with great fuvor. ,

• No. 2 of “Young America Abroad,” named NonTiirn* 
Lands, Ib the continuation of Oliver Optlc'H.Becoud eerh'i

. of foreign travel, and makes a volume fully ns prcMiuiablu ! 

as any of Its widely popular predeemer a. Theflarger por
! tlon of this stout book Is devoted to an oxptoltkurnr tho : 

country, tho manners and tho Institutions of the RuBhlans, | 
given In a rend able and impressive myle, by ti pen not im-! 
need.to throwing off works of this Interesting character. ;

r Ho skillfully taken hlH joung pupil, rovers up llm Baltic to J 
। St. Petersburg, mid thence shown them tho kingdoms of tho j

Czar nnd tho realm of what was once the land of nobles । 
arid serfs. Lee X Shepaid have done their reputation good i 
service In tho manner In which they have Issued thl# vol
ume of the how sedos.

Leo X Shepard also publish tho second monthly'number • 
of “Half-Hour Rccteallonn.“ which nro designed to bo of b 1 
scientific character in popular*form, tho premmt number 
bearing tho title of Tun CnANiAi. Affinitics of Man and

tub Arc, by PrnL IhM Virchow, whuto reputation an a coin-
Ah you did not find me shying what yon thought . I>^»™ “'““«n"^ " ’'';'«>> m“l->r»i™l. If any "( onr 

- . , ,71 readers Imvo tho curiosity to Unco the formatlvo rasetn-
l, as a non-comprehending aud narrowminded ' Wanco holKCCtl Ul0
opponent, ought to nay, yon have taken the liber- koy raC0 from W|j|ch Bomo m(H|ern bcIcijHbIh presumo to an- 
ty, In Romo inHtancefl, to attribute to mo what I sort that it derives its origin, they nmy perhaps Ihulon tho 
did not nay, and do not believe, and to draw Infer- ^ —...... . .............. . .......... ..... <——...-........ :,.............

' Bn tho subject ofcontracta yotrsay: . -
“Therefore when you say any one person in-

Thon and I, in spirit-land, .
A tl.nuhaml yi-nra ng.i, '

Watch.-d tlm waves Im.i- on the strand, 
Oiisi-li-ss obb mid How;

Vowe l t<> love, mid over love, 
A thous ind years ago. - ' •>

Thon and 1, in greenwood sliade, 
Nhm huiidted years ago, .

Heard thu wild ilovu in the gjado 
.Murmuring soft and I >w; ’ .

■ Vowe l to love forevermore, 
Nino hnmlruil years ago, .. —

Thon and I, in yonder star, 
Eight hundred yoiyrs ago, .- .

Haw .trangH forms of liglit afar 
In wild beauty glow.

All things change; but 1 »vo enduros 
Now, as long ago! . . ’

Thou and I, in N irnian halls, ;
Seven hundred y ers ago, 

Heard tlm warder on the walls .
L-iinl Ills trumpet. Iiloiv— .

Mat M J Ki : / . B -iu 
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Seven hundred years ng‘>.
Thou mid 1, in Germany, ,'

Six hundred years ago—
Tlmii I bound tin' rod cross on: . '

"Trim love, 1 must go; . .
Hitt wu part to timet again : . :

in the imdliiss flow!" . . .
^'imu and I, in Syrian plains, . .

Five hundred years ago,
Fall tlm wild lira In ouy veins ' 

To a fever glow. •
AU.things din; but love lives on , 

• Now, as long ng'i! _ '
Thon and 1, in shadow land, ■ 
_Four hundred yeliis ago, 
Saw strange Howers I loom on iho strand, 

Hoard str.nigo lireez 'M blow. .
In the ideal, love Is real Im^,,.,.,:.,___,.... ■.

Tills alone 1 know. „.i.,„... . . '
Thou and’ 1, In Italy, ' ' 

’ Three hundred years ago, 
J.lvad in faith mid died for tied, '. .

Felt tlm faggots glow; ’ .,
Ever new and ever irim, 

Three hundred years ago. . .
Thou and I, on Southern seas, 

Two hundred years ago, I
Felt tlm perfumed iivuu-briii'ze, i
Spoke in Hpatihh by the trims, . I 

Had no earn or woo. ,. '
Life went driiainily In Hong, ’ • 

.Two hundred years ago. . . _..
Time and I, ’ii>ld Northern snows, 

Oim hundred years ago, 
Led an Iron, slbmt life, ' •

And wore glad tn flow .
Onwards inbi changing donth, . 

One hundred years ago. .
Tlmu and I but yesterday -?" !

Mot in Fasliluii’s showy . '
Love, did you reml'iiiberTni:— 

Love of Puig ago? . '
A'i’ij; we keep the fond oath sworn .■ 

. A'thou.satid yearSrago! _
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did not say, and do not believe, and to draw infer- ' pane# o( this pamphlet Miggi ntlro material enough to oeim- 
onces which are unwarranted and mistaken. ^Rnt "py their UimigbiBloiig boyooil tlm timeemplojc'l'iii Iu peru
I must'leave our readers , to discover these for j Bak - ■ . •
tlienr^.yeB.: J(wlll notice but two or throe more I A Si.Avr.n'a-AurKsrLiit, IB another or tlio “Ocean-biro 

■ K er.-. ... . Horiba" of practical ro'maueo, which aro pro'luci'd from tliofllcts a wrong upon-lln»tl|oC or upon society, when t .
he fails to perform a Mitract, you are assuming points. v- f , ««..«. u, !.<»:««»..".«»..«». w,,,™ »^^

‘ • • • • " ’ . i f You think, in ono instance, I set a trap for you, : laull" l|C,L°! Wm- Tiuuno,. ofthl, city, ami I'tti.ihimii in ;
1 Judge not lest ye bo judged,'Is tho great and imagined you were caught, when it was wy- ; - . . . ■ - .

• self IhAt was entrapped I This is another curious i 4 ?l"'"nrt w« >M,«.l not »y to tho ^

a higher power than Nature lias invested you
wltli. 
law.”

highly attractive form, with plentiful Illustrations, hy Lea

. As I have not said this, nor anything like it.'t u 
cannot accept the reproof. What I said was-arid '!'jllslonH t0 wWcl, lo bec0IU0 mibject. whon In 
it was a logical deduction from your own princl- 
pl oh as quoted above—that “parties have no right

LIST OF LEOTUBERE; ,-
[To Im nioful. tills Hit Binmbi bo roflahlo, Il thluotoro 

bohoovea SocletlcB ami Loclnror«'to promptly notify u, ol
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• to contract to do anything that will infringe the 
rights of ethers, nor to abrogate a contract in such 
a way as shall inflict injury upon others." This 
has fto reference to persons' natural inability to 
fulfill contracts. ,

You thinkT “have not yet obtained the full 
meaning of freedom,” aud endeavor once more to 
give your idea,of ityas follows: '

" A person is absolutely fade to do whatever he' 
baa the capacity to perform; but, In the pursuit 

' of that freedom, ha must not encroach upon tho . 
rights of another,” &n., &c.

That is. a person is “ absolutely free,” but yet h(F. 
" mint not" do certaih things, however much he 
may wish toll -

. Pray, wherein does-thia difler from, freedom 
wHJMhiHnitation, as I have expressed it? Only, 
instead of in king tlio seif-contradictory state
ment that persons are " absolutely free,” yet not -, 

- free, I prefer to say, more correctly, that true free- j 
dem (as distinguished from that mistaken free- . 

■ (jom which is license, anarchy, and pleasing one’s 
self at the^expense of others, or “despotism,” if, 

. you prefer) in justly, necessarily atulalways subject ; 
--. to tho limitation that tho rights and welfare of

iMh-m aw a».-.v.- . ; ‘ -
E. V Wit,-..*., |.<onl.:ird. HE , •
F. H WniH.EH whl *11 ai. Ui'I-pka. Rati . ilurlm:.March.
J. G Wini si r, Innjoralioha! sui iikt r. Rnct GrOve tity.illustration, in addition to tho foregoing, Of the il- ! nHVnijLi1* k?X7.'7^ appulnlmentt, or change, of appulnlmenl., whonovor and

• • ... . - .. . i . j Gold-Hunters A.hcnturcs In Australia, Tho Ibishrangory, w]10nwnr t|10y 0C0lir< This culinnu I# devoted exclusively
. “ - . . J The Gohl-Huntors In Europe, and A Whaleman’s Advcn-
a state of bewilderinent. The patent facts in tho luro, |? th. Ba„4wkh i.hu.i, ami Cailfor..^ thia Ib ,lociuro'r .imuM'by mistake appear, wo .lo.lro ti bo .oln- 
case aro—if you will excuse tho figure suggested , fuHy as Btlrrlng ns any of the othort.-aml poshly more so; fQ pl)
I .y yourself—that I found you, in tlio sight of tlio ‘ tho cImractorB having every feature and action that bolong 1 ' ’ ,I " ^ \n > . s . ' - - .
whole community, caught in a trap of your own | to real life, tho BconoB being vividly Bkotehed mid mounted, ' yi^'A^AM^^^^ care l>r. <', llu.ikfey,
making, by means of ill-considered and undis- j "“• H>® narrative being .acy and rapid enough to .miiht'tl.o iiaytunJi. ■ ^p^,*, 4nni,c cakPr ^ W1#
criminating phtases you had used before the pub- i Hlontlon and excltb tho emotions of tho mint Imllireicnl (;.K?A':i:.'iH ali.ts wii: »|ii«K in W.'m .t.t/Miu" .during 
Ue; and when I endeavor to show you a way of ' ™f>f-, 'Mf-TI*0"™. I’™ «>««>/. •uccoeded-dn the .peelal . A^rll. •‘j';^',^^ 
escape, by suggesting a forroction of your:'Hl--rto ' 1115 "M'Ofloi'co nnd tastoB qualify him bo wolUoj jlKv.y/o.ji,m^ wn. • .

, , t a cultivate. _ . . Em E. BKowNuR«:hmini<i, ln<L
_ ------- -------------- --------------------------- ------- -- I 'Mali. II. F..M.IIU"WX will aiHWirealla t" lecture aiulrrw.-

Prof. John 8. Hart, LL.D., whoso name |b widely known Cclv» nubscrlplhins h»r the Banner <4 MkIH. Addresv-J-V • 
which joustart you turn upon mein tiioiieiu- “rfr^1,v',,““0"«’Mr ^ niv0i«-.
, , . . , , . , < compiled, If wo ought not rather to nay digested, a goodly ApiH 11; hi Lowr’l, ApHl .’I and >: in I'lyu.iptM'. Mm 5 and

mon that it ih 7 who ani in tho trap. uio of students and studious render#, cover-\ k’: in S'lith^Sdtunte, Ma.» ?»». Addnis, \yu<!ite «>n Hdihts. |
You Hay that, in order to make tlie comparison jog tho whole, field of English literature. It rcally*muk*cB a ^m""^ nkmjk J. T. Brigham will qenk In Salem, Mus*.,

hold, by which I allowed the miKtkke of your un- mapof the entire 1 tm Bory, aud-cunna^^ durum April - Addm*. ia^^^^
, \ , , , , , , i n i i r . Ata*. Anin N Bi KNiiAW. InqiirntMml eptaker. N”. I < Ihuguarded language, I. should havoJ^Ayl^ known inloUho most convenient form and space for tho-uso lon |qa4;charh ntun n. M.*m. . „ \

rape.” I nn»wer that this waHanimieeHHary,-fron^^^ the bcholnr anil reader.. Betides this, It I# done with a • . ^/‘JS&bW^
the fuel that, your broad language m aB so framed ‘‘dpi carp, while the text Is profusely supplied with,IHustra- ( aihmd L. Bamj>u.Iiimurational speakor,•Chicago, HP,caro i 
as lojjlftiuly include this,™ well as every.otl.erUll^ tho nutlmr, treatml, or oho with F>nl«™i.»«!J''':£^^ .(;<aU lu t;^ am^.,,,. yta..’, |
manifestation Of brutish sexual passion.'all of'> l^prciBivocriticlBais fiom competent authors and writers/ April-I: ln'CohaHM»t. April.A; in .SaIciu dunng-May^Ad.- i 

~ J This Manual or ENGi.tiii hiTEnATunr.ls an Invaluable book dn ii. st, Johnnhury Centre. \ t.i , . 4 '. ' * ' ....... . . i Rev. william Phu >ton.2 hn<«‘Hnd nno-l, Boston; Mn**.
.ofreference,.too, for literary woikors .and general readers, ^m-kst<mma F. Jai nriJ.KSh. IM W.-*i nit. st.. Now York. I 

, refreshing the Ir memories nt shortest order. -It Is eon ve-». • Wm-Bjtv.n<, Im»x 53, ('^^ • ' , ‘ |
' nlciitly divided, and the plan BCPrna most Judiciously carded ' 5^*' ' -""T

out. Published by Eldredge A Brother,,Philadelphia. . J‘3D<V I'mM.’tr.LA D.nv .BRA4Hinir ^^
■ - , , on« tutiriln»f the lline. ^Addro?*, North MndHfiii. Me.

Dyer I). Linn In the paler rial owner of n forty-page pam-' DiuJ. H. rrniMi.H, 31 Wnll street, BoMoii, Mina.
! rhlot, whifil IB dm-HI'i'l OH nn extract from on unpul'll.lu"! }“JSc.a?fHS^&«t.St. l.nuh. M".

; work on ’’Man'in Gmjlogy; or, the Antiquity, Art and. .aliieiitE. Cari-enti r. care Banneret Licht. BoitoniM^.
1 Foclal LHo of Pru-hlstoHc Man.” Tlio theme In manifestly ■ liKAS JXxnK. hl’ijya^ • ‘

chosen .language, so as to makett consistent with 
yourself . and conformable to principles from, 
which you start, you turn upon mo in the delu-
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whiUh^you argued 11 are beet left free.” That you 
did not really moan what- your worth .said, I be
lieved, arid I gave you credit on the spot; and be
cause of that, jou say 1 demonstrated the falla
ciousness of my own argument,! I trust you now 
see the point of my criticism.

Again: you affirm that tight and wrong, and
.-^-.^ rnsM d to Npirit-IJfe

Er in Plymouth. Ma-v. Mip* 11 -M, Mr- Z ich

others shall not bo encroached upon. There Is ( love and lust, are not "diflerent things," but “ dif- 
atnl can bo no such thing as alisrtliite social free-. ferent conditio.ns of the same thing.” This is an- 
dom, until all men and all women arrive at tlie ' other partial illusion, under which many minds

others sliall not bo encroached upon. There is

doin, until all men ami all women arrive at tlie '
beside your own are groping in bewilderment. It: point of desiring only what is for tlm gootl <,f all, ■ . .

Iu regard to freedom aud/its-just limitations, I is true "that, these terms—right and„.wrong, lovo
■ do not boo that wo diflbr'frr/y'^ a hair's and lust.—are often applied to acts and feelings, 

breadth, Onr.diflerencns consist father in forms where they have only a relative significance. It
. of expression, and-in constant adherence to and ( is also true that there are applications of them 
application of tho principle. You repeatedly ex- | which are positive and absolute, and wlilcb, by 
press BtirpTrm^to find me arguing on your side, no possibility in the nature of things, can ever be I 
and agiinst mysol'', as you imagine.' You say, in transmuted tlm one iiitollm otlmf. .......

; one case: " You re state my own i.e-idou so well ’ For example,an infringement of the inalienable ’ 
_ that, for the life of me, I am nnalllo to seo what ; rights, or an eperoaebment on tho rightful free- .
~ it is that you conceive you are criticising.” It is ' dom, of another person, for the mere gratification

now my turn to express surprise that you did not of one's selfish desires, is always and every- ,
see I wfts arguing all tho while on the side of i where wrong, you/self being witness; and no ।

a largo ope, ami can be no more than, merely outlined In 
these-meagre pages; but enough material is supplied to 
awaken the render’s profound Interest in tho probable In

* tcllcctiial condition of man long before wo have atiy historic. 
• account of him. That material consists of accounts of relics

funnd In the caves am! other secret places of Europe ami . 
; America. As a sample of the whole book, it Is likely to In-

A.-IJ. tuiJLD, rst r iiiriti, » v ■ . * ivul •vh.
Mks. JUsNFiTK .1 CI.AI R.t"' Summit avenue. Boiton. । ‘^E**’ '
Un. JAXita <.'.i<li'KU.T.«lbf"iitnmi-. o.. will locinr. aiid >

tnki* Biibw'rl|>lloni* for thf llaninTiil l.ltrlif. ■ ■ klj.w i Tn
. Lkwh E. (T >t,n:.'G.. m-l'lratl'ill.ll.l lu.mgo. III., core Ite- ( '.j".
hub* Thllnimolih -il Join hid.-” 

i Ia ■ > io nt W. <' \ itv k * de ‘i.
« n c a k «• r, K < • juRRI ‘ H u , f> <L

'.'.MrvayAUt an 4 Him pi rational j 

.man street,.Boston, Mass. j
Ilie hni’n •

•! from »Mrtbl > *r;rnc- t>!h«riall- 
Jirr uh oi ' cuA’my p j” imutuam! 
Much’ l.apph r !^ t.hr'kii'-ah'.’c*' of 
HivTi nipiHiF »i llmi j- yul u MHti

cho to .a (k-cldcil ih-mnisl • for tho rcpinliiiler. 
White .t Co. nro the publlshcro.-

PiuiZ WM.lDEbTl'N. WHli’My. Mil**/• . .. .
M i.is LUZlX Do i u. I’nvIJh’h, 57 '1 rcmont struct, Bolton. 
Dr, E. C. Dr*’- ’'“‘v-^William : j»r. E. (L in ss. Troy, n.i . . ...... i Mum. agSkx M. Dayih,curler Harvard anil Ellen streets,

Cninnria«i'»on. Mh«
Memouis or the. UsiTim State. SecIiet SEnvice, from .1. Haui.is Pewut. M. l,■.ull! aniuer ’ 

■ ’ • tiiri's oil tbc Jieirnl 1 IH* • DMIMS in vP-iA
-the Department BecmPs, by C:ipt. 0. P. Burnham, Is tho . Aililrr’s .‘‘" Kliox ^tn.t't:B >*bm. Mm*.

• Fronl. Mnnchc#tcr’. X? IL, Fib. liith, Mh’.Ad.ih Pepe, nged 
.WycarMlo niutithH. . - * - ’............”• . - .

A nuther beautiful, ^ph it crow ned by l”i Juz ;n*cef«.. .1 be but

your fundamental principles, but urging a better, greater ordf^ser/degreu of such encroachment t 
fuller n.w<l ovi-r’Iwmme ticht. On 111(1 utllCT 'hnnd. tllG Ifuller and more consistent application of them to can ever'become right. On the other 'hand, tlio
the points discuHHed than you had- made—tspe- feeling of good-will toward and a denlrb to bleHS 

■ dally when, at the outHet, T fully endowed those ’ all our fellow-bei.ngB in alwayH and every where 
principles, and constantly recurred to them * riyht, and no greater or less amount of this feel

. throughout. But jou seem to have aomebow set lug ever becomes wrong. So of love and lust; 
,out with tho mistaken idea that yon were to deal there Is a kind of love which, according to your

captivating Utk> l^r Injgn nuinbcn^of wirim of a book . 
which contains bkctehcR of sonic of tho nw?! myaterloim 
and exciting ex pci fences conntcud with United HIhH’h So- . 
crct Service. It drag* scores of nccomplhhod rogues to tho ’ 
light, and gives their llkcnes*ce beside; There ono can seo 
the actual character at tho men who have given the Gov- * 
ernment so\iuch trouble. Anil not men- alone, but w*unciu 
also. Jluch a medley of <.nonces ns are hero paraded to tho ’ 
public view, was never brought together before In a el rigid 
collection. Counterfeiters, birgers, smugglers, bank bur-1 

(glars, eafo blowers, cracksmen, violators of tho revenue .

April: hi Binuhaui, V'c., and5kiuity during June. AtldrjM, 
box 323. care A. P bnki’. Lowell. Al**»• " • ‘

A. H IHhuhv;. WAymnvillr, IB. , ,
A. Biucua Uavih w!!l Aiuwrrd ilh taupcak on spiritual- 

hm, the Wnuiari Question arid Health Ikbirm- P. O. uiblrc'iN,

and sin*, with her kind hu^ban'L in UHbUnr *t U
' B'.nD feel In ilo<ir s

Clinton. .Mam,
hHi'lnitlonnl. W I.evon'tut., lluMon. Mi. 
ti.l ..imp'll fum ruH In ncfkliiiiT Omnly, 

A'1'lti-v. IH ■n.JIc.rKliil'T C*).. X. Y.

Enun hh. ph aunt h”nic in Ex-cx. Ma** . Match Kth, Aaron

MuX Emi i.i I h’.\uiv'r.:< I’.weu,. ni^rAmundjiptake^ -

Ki:<-|:."il. I‘ ‘T.'-. It m as i’ll'. M*i. ‘ “ , turn moiv. IT
.'i|Ih:M.,\ Ei.1.1*. it") iralii'iisi •iriBBcr. will answer culls- much iicci-i'l.c 

t'ljci tiire In lllbci'i. .Mhilik'un, Indiana anil Ohio. Aitdrtm. ‘ 1.......“••"■•..
I ndi miap-Mb-jndx— --—- ..... :
—ANiuthW T. Push. Manchester. N. Hlaws, po&t-omeo formers, ano a regiment or otnor tn loves ana > j pisn<Kt^ -

. roguck, aro marshaled like a filo of prison convicts for In-. Thomas Walks Fubsieh, lyia Walnut street, Philadelphia.

lie

A Mr’<• ri'iron rw r/frb'tv’H mH at the rn|vpr«nli*,t.church 
(in the Hih rmion of the ;t’lh in*!., to perform the but rllra of
ri'wet tn liH memnrv, ah'l l»ti'br to the vrrcavtiiJHm*«yi 
their hcarUtU MumathicJ. .The smlcci were comTuctei bA 
Mr.-. HuMc A. Willis / J-B- \
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There are seven lady artiste notv iu Rome.'

JV The reader’s attention is called to H. C 
Qkiyton’s clothing advertisement in andther col
umn.

1

. sPLin.l inn,. In tin Hoved—ho pitied them. Old religions were not 
I.f Iho Wallllll-stri-el • J • — ’ , , - . I 11 
riioerat svd ehiireh. I r<> bo decried, but outgrown. Till) Music. Hall 
1 st.', m'-^"’i'I'-' S. 11 ;rpiartcte — Misses Lui T anil T-luuna", Messrs.

Anil pin urn also nn-itb-.l that if you till la B|i|sir ill Uio 
l!t1i-* anl |ini'» aupoliiti'il, thu Si-sit'iu, huhl.h-it eiHisurliiK' 
you. will, ahur a*;lziiili4 «"iii*’ |»t«'U1 I > tuauagu your de-.. 
fc!l<-i-, ............ . you a- if you well) |ircseuU - ---- ;

Uxjirih-r of ihi».Church St-sehin." ’ : -
Ttiii commandments thus alleged to have been 

violated by an avowal in the belief in modern 
Spiritualism are: . '

Fii-st C-inuiiatulinenl—EyiuhiB,\t chapter, .'Il verse: Thon 
rfiut have i><> otner 0.els te-biie tna. ,

S ieonil Cotinn uulmi-nt—Verie Ith : Thon shaft n->l make 
unto tfien any L-ritveh finauo, nr any likeiiFss of siiyihlnK 
that 1b In heaven above; nr that la In the earth beneath, or 
thu la III Iho waler utl'ler Iho earth. ‘ . -

Thlrll Coniniyiulmeoi-iVerso "th : Thou shall not lake tlio 
name of iho t.oril thy G.sl In vain; . —

To iho Herond citation thu followiuq reply waft 
Bout ,by thu la ly: ' . . • ' . /

■ ‘•Loviivn.n, Ky., Mftr.ch.2l, 1^72.
Tours Is received. Ujvili.bn ru.v y for chnrnh trial on.

Mond iv, April i-l. at hfHbp.nsl .5 oV'lnck.r ^ provided l ean 
have11pvprivilege nf bringing my-owti nttorney r (dhotwiso 
I shall consider tlio trial a ahum affair, and hnvo nolhfog to

No rtHponsr being made to this citation, the fol- I 
lowing was served on the lady: ■• -

•' i.orHVH.LE, K Y.. Mtrch bl B72.

ba Uken l«t dbt 
coinniaiUcAtiuht • 
Our cMurnin arr 
when not Um p'i

Ibnwr *>f Light. exfo should 
ngipiih t^t*c«'h vditorul Article mil tho

Lijr* «.f upuIon tu uhichuurcor

For Spirit Mrsan^o Department.Nce Sixth Hugo.

gannri' of ^ijght
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A Bi-cclier oil Nplritunlisiii.
Ono of'tlu-'Bi-i iTii-r family of pri'iuTmrs -tlm 

R-iv. Thomas |; li,- clmr —ilrllvi-'ri-d a Icetuni in 
I’.linira, N. V.; un Sunday evening, Much I7tli, 
on “ Siiiritualinn," which wn tied fully rnporti-d 
In tho Eiinlni,Gjiz.-tli-..* tlm following day. It is 
a practical ci.iifis-luti of thu truth of tlm whole 
Htlbji-i-t. t i which lid gives his conshluralion., His 
facts from tlm Bible are tlio buttress of Ids bilmf 
in spirlnytl manifestations. Ills illustrations are 

- pertinent and full of ilm direct power of Illumina. 
tion, aZl could not but have wielded a powerful 
effect. lAml Ids logic Is so keen,. close,-edgy;.and 
irreslstihle, that it will silence cavil. and compel 
lilui who listens to review- a'l bis eonclusloiiH.anil 1 
sweep Ills dead old prejudices out into tlm street. 
Making dim iillowanee for the ei-eleslasticil.rela
tionship that unconsciously Ind Is Mr. Beecher In 
IfB'inlliiunce, we do not Imultato to pronounce Ills 
-exposition of Spiritualism from tlm Ortho-lux 
Standpoint tlm most advanced and liberal ilf'irt 
of tin- kind that wn have over, met with. Tim 
Beecher family, main and female, are altogether 
too modlumlstie not to Im of wonderful.servicoTn 
hastening Um transition of tlm human mind of to
day from, tlm shadowed swamp 1 unis of gl mmy 
superstitions to tlm bright nnd breezy hills of 
genuine splrltu.il faith. By bls pressihg reilee- 
tiohs on tlm uiidmiiahla facts of Spiritualism, Mr. 
Beiiclmr says Im has been wrought upon for more 
than twenty years, until tlm whole habit of..l|is 
mind lias bean changed'In regard to the subject.

" It seems," says he, " ns if any man wlio would 
giva himself to thought, and the roading of,Ids- 
tory, and attention.to tlm psychological mys’tii- 
rlos that thr-mg his own body, will, surely coino 
to tlio crncliislon, not that spiritual manlfesta 
lions.are in.tlmmsulves incredible and to bo re
jected, but th it it is truly wonderful that wo inimt 
ho few of tlmm?*Instead, tlmreforo, of d.islmliov- 

. ing everything until it is forced upon mo by proof 
that ! eanno’. get around, i incline to bi Rove 
everything tliat I hoar in tlio matter of ghosts 

. and spirits, and reckon ail tlm most marvelous 
stories true, until Homi-body takes the trains to 
prove tlmin false." The reason why the conceited 
scientists fail to And out anything, lie thinks per-' 
foctly obvious; it is imcauso they assume that 
thoro Is no force but what is material in existence, 
and they proceed in a spirit of cinitoinptuousimsB 
rattier than as patient and humble learners. He 
illustrates tlmlr e:mi very aptly by ti lllng the. 
Story of a distinguished, clergyman who would 
liviinnd die a baclitilor, beeausi) ho had been re
fused by elglit or ten' very noble .women; nnd 
they rofiiseil ills offer of marriage simply because 
ho approached them in such a patronizing and 
condescending way. Says -Mr. Bi-eclmr, " spirits 
have rights, and it is. imgeiitlemaiily to insult 
thorn, ns it is fpr us to insult one another.” If a 
man wishes to make tlm acquaintance ofahnthor, 
he does it by his leave. Ho will never he allowed 
an aequahitan...in any other term. Dr. Beecher

A NpiriliinlilA In Trouble
Tn EUhna*.1' ll'i-iHOrl o

.•lies io Bibhi. ti-xln that aro i l.limed .to justify ।

clock, tdieriiuuti, to answer In the following 
yu: . . .
I y«»u are guilty of Tlolathins of Iho Bl, 24 
dingots

i<<*>! front — In this. thil on th” '■ li day of February.

The Twenty-Fourth Ai/uiversory/
On the evening of Mon jay, April 1st, the Spir

itualists of^toBion and vtoil/ity celebrated the 
Twenty-Fourth Anniversary of the advent of 
modern Spiritualism, as per announcement, nt 
Music Hall The meeting was presided over by 
Daniel Farrar. Upwards of one thousand per- 
sonH woio estimated as present by tlio daily press. 
The exercises wero of a varied character, and 
were in charge of a Coininittee of Arrangements 
consisting of Messrs. Daniel Farrar, John Wmh- 
erbee, George Hosmer, Phineas E. flay, L. A. 
Bigelow, and Lewis B. Wiln-n. After an over
ture, "Poet and Peasant," •''upp"', by Carter’s 
Band (twenty pieces), T. M. Carter'; leader, Prof. 
William Denton proceeded to trace in glowing 
language tho path of advancement along which 
mankind had passed during tlio last twenty four 
i ears. . When he compa-ed the then coudit'ori of 
England and America with their present one, 
lie was amazed nt t4ih progress that had been 
made. Those' wlio thought Spiritualism was 
“ going down ” were Informed that it waa'dolng 
so as the root of the oak goes down, only to make 
the trunk stand the firmer. Some thought it was 
ex] lodi d; but it could no more be exploded than 
a sunbeam. He did not I l une those who disbe-

Tho text-i that nre hold tn bu»taln.thU church 
procednrH are; .. . . ■/

A ml. the: pent. ihAt turnnth n't^r Mich . n* havo f.imllhr 
niilrlu. iUHl aRi’r w'l/mh, hfae a whining after thepv. I .uill 
even-act my f.ic« aK:utnd UiM Mini, and will cul hiui vtt’hum 
ninone hh pe“|»h,._—(Lev , ix chap.^ 0 verae. t

b) There ahall n<4 be found aiming you nnv eno that 
miketh bln Fin nr h^ UnuRhtrr to pan* thruiRh the Arc; nr 
th u uM>ih ihvin uwn, or an observer of times, ur an en« 
ch »nter, or a wlicli. . .
.... 11 or a charmer, or a cnnsuUcr' with familiar spli Its, or a 
wlzml, nr a tier com.™ eer. ’ . ।
. 12. Fur aljLVmt do'these things are an abomination unto 
the L*«fd; and buenupe nf these ahbmlnations the Lphi thy 
(b'l ih>th drive them out from Wore thee. •
J ’. Th ni rhalt bfi peifiTl with the Lord thy Giid.

• 11. For then* hatvins, which thotl Mialt potseB*, hearkened 
unto nbeervera of limes, and unto diviners; Imt an for then, 
th« Lord thv G<hI hath- not Bufiercti thco bo iu do.—(I)eut., 
xvlh chap. Iu to 11 verrea. • ; .

.’•S If thou w lit not1 pbM’rve to do all tho wor'ds of this law 
th it aro written In thia hook, that thou mayest fear this 
glotloua and tearful name, tho I,ord tho God, .

•- .’•’.», Then the hord will make thv plagues wonderful, and. 
tho jiHgiicii of thy seed, even gichrphigues, and of hnig con- 
ttriiance. -niul aore sickne.MUM».-nnd of long Continuance.— 
[Imut. xxvM <4inp , b^S aiid .V,* vcfmmi. <(i, •

1 .1 Ho Hau-1 died.for his transitrmbitj whlcli Iio committed 
ng»tn«t the Lord even against rhe word of tho Ir>td which 
be.kept ’’u^ nnd also for. nuking counsel of ono that had a 
familiar spirit to in<| litre <>f H. ,

11 . Ami liHptlred not of the Lord; therefore-ha slow him, 
and turned’the k Ingdrm nnt) David, tho sun of Jesse.*’— 
(I Chrohi, X chap., 13 and 11, verses, . ■

Id.ilatrv, wltChcrah, hat ol, varlatro, omnUtlhns, wrath, 
strife, sedibon*. henries,—[Ga1„ y chap., 20 verso ’ .

Now tho Spirit speakelh expressly, that, In the latter 
times lomo'shun depart from the faith, giv.tbg'heeil to eo* 
diu’lnir spirits and doctrines of devils; :

Hmkh’g Ites in hvpncrhy: having their conscience rested 
with n.hnt iron — I Tim.. Iv chap., 1 and 2 verses.

. And whosoever wan not found written in tho honk of life 
was cast Into tho lake of lire.—picvH xx chnp.rlS verse.

charges upon the scientists that they think all 
otliar h.iuIh In the universe but their own are un
worthy a wise m in’s attention. Ami that is why 
these mysterious tilings aro kept from such, to bo 
freely revealed to b.ihoH“’

The power of spirit to move a body ho Illus
trates very happilyr—A_ma.n_j]flio was living a 
moment ago is and,dimly shot dead. Ho lies there 
just the same body, weighing tlio slimii (Fiat ho 
did before. Thuru is no sign of violence but one 
little bole which the bullet has made. A melo
deon stands near tlm body, weighing precisely as 
much as that dou. Now, Im asks, If the power of 

■ thu Individual spirit was Hiitlklent to turn Hint 
body itro.unil, make it.get up and Ho down, wal^ 
run and move in nil directions, why may not tho 
same power move tho melodeon also? When tlio 
Hclontltic men w 11 answer us that, they may ro- 
sumo their hbstruso guesses about more material 

--matters, which they regard as the only ones that 
.have an existence. Because a thing is uncom
mon, it is not therefore incredible, s.iys Mr. 
Beecher, It is common that one spirit works 

1 through a body, but it is not therefore absurd, be 
says, that tai'i spirits should operate the sanui 
body. For whereabouts in tlm body does tho 
spirit reside? If in tlio brain, which is already 
as/ompact a coil of nerve-wires as can bo crowd
ed Into the skull, there is no more apparent room 
there for one spirit than there would be for two. 
When anybody Will show whore there is room 
for one, It will be time chough to show that there 
Is not room for two. There are a multitude of 
other good pblntH about tills discourse, aud wo 

, tliink pur readers will pardon us for returning to 
it at another time. It is proof of th.b_first charac
ter that the great truths of Spiritualism aro mak
ing tliuir way by every variety of agencies into 
the human mind and belief. .

<lo with il. I'h-nin Int’rm mo wHollier this very renepnablo 
. icq ueel cun Ho granted. '.■■'• •" .

Yours for tlio right, - r------ —-•"
The lady is a timid person, and unable to make 

her own dii(ence, and she is unwilling to bav’e the 
Session appoin t a.person onpo.ed to her principles 
to represent her In the trial. Sho claims that any 
other church member who would avow sympathy 
with her views woiil I also he prosecuted in the 
cliiireli court, and that. bemh\she can only have a 
fair trial by. having a per.-on of’her own choice 
pfeHeet her case, ami jdiow thaj her. t?vo«al „of 
Spiritualism does.not sustain Ilie charge of violat
ing the.Arst, second or third command; or that the 
Musalc code Is not now in force', or whatever else 
may bo her defence, ft she is allowed to choose 
her -own representative,~Sha will probably select 
Mr. Humphrey Marshall, Mr. Gibson or Mr. Moses 
Hull. . ■ . ./■ .- ..'.:. •

We think that tho above recital of a proposed 
church trial, at Louisville', tlio result of which we

Gov. Washburn',. Proxy Denial.
It Is all well enough to gut a friend to deny for 

you what you do not care to deny over your own 
name, but tlm one who does It cannot reasonably 
And fault with others if they Indulge In Home
thing louder than whispers over his want either 
of sincerity or courage. A man—ami especially 
a public man —win is out and out for or against 

•a matter, Is not Usually hick ward about saying 
so; and lie certainly cannot expect to ho-cred I'ed 
with what another chooses to say for him. Gov. 
Washburn has never yet denied his sympitby 
with and personal endorsement of that move
ment of ecclesiastical power which is bent on 
cip'uring our free rbpuhliean Constitution, aud 
pulling it ti thu sgr^Jce of bigotry and tyranny. 
When Iio does deny it /or. hhnfelf, M.shall only 
be too happy to record it to his credit.

Turner anil Metzger, Miss Crossman, pianist—then 
gave a song. " Bunse'," after which Mrs. Nellie L. 
Palmer, of Portland, Me , made a telling speech 

• with reference to reducing the faith of Spiritual
ism to practice in active life. As the man left the 
physical world for another, the spirit wotil 1 re
tain tho characteristics of this, and the reason 
there were so many ly ingsplrlts wasboeauso there 
aro so many liars on earth. Spiritualism taught 
men that each was lily own saviour; it had madu- 
moro believers in God, in humanity and In a 
life hereafter than any other system of religion 
known to tlie race.

Miss Thomas then sane a selection, at the con
clusion of which Mrs. J. H. Conant, of Boston, 
was introduced, nnd proceeded to speak, under 
the influence of Theodore Parker. In the days of 
witchcraft the spirits sought to educate the peo- 
pie, but tho darkness comprehended it not. Dur
ing the past twenty-four years the spirits have 
been experimenting to find out the best ways of 
approaching humanity; they have made many 
.mistakes, and hare blundered in giving as we 
have in receiving. The spirit influencing said 
that he expected in years to come to stand on 
Mmdc Hall platform with every spiritual faculty 
so farmaterlallzed that ho shoul 1 be recognized . 
for what he was' in his past earthly experience.

A song by the quartet's succeeded Mrs. Conant's 
remarks. M'bs Jennie Loys was next introduced. 
Slio spoke of the in Anita.joy that Ailed her heart 

.for the possession of. the naw religion after eight
een, months of public spoaking/and related the ■ 
manner of her.conversf.on.tp Spirltnalism at con- 
siderabra length, concluding her remarks by as- 
suri'ngJiar auditors that they should soon have 
visible material friends from the other world al
ways with them. . . ;

At tlio conclusion of Miss Leys’s address Miss 
Loud Jang, “ Angels ever bright and fair,” after 
which the floor was cleared fpr dan'.ing—a pro
gramme of ten round and plain dances being 
gone through—mnslo by Carter's Quadrille Band., . 
This part of the exercises commenced nt about- 
9: 30, and continued till 12, when ■ the various 
highly pleased. participants sought their several' 
homes. W.o shall give in pur next an extended 

i aceonnt of the prnceedings. . • -
[ Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten and .Miss Llzzlo

Our Dumb Animals. •
This outspoken defender of our silent servitors 

lias our best wishes for its success, and deserves 
tlio approval and support of all kind hearts. Its 
publishers are in earnest in all tl:elr.movements, 
and the subjects brought up within its paces for 
consideration, aro treated with brevity and com
pactness. An “ extra ” published by them details 
in an essay by Geo. T. Angell, the troubles and 
abuses of cattle transportation in tho United 
States, whereby animals aro brought in ovor: 
crowded trains over long railroad routes from the 
West, without fobd or watiirTl^r considerable 
periods, by. which procees.Jiun/lrods aro killed, 
and the seeds oLdiseaso implanted in a ma
jority of tlio survivors, which blossom in full 
vigor by the time their carcasses are ready to 
be consumed by the inhabitants of onr eastern 
shor-s. Tlio olli.-ial report of Prof. Horsford is 
quoted to prove that cattle"aro estimated to lose 
two hiindrod pounds of. dressed m< a‘> by trans
portation in the cars ” from Chicago to Boston; 
and tho 1871- Report of tho ^Massachusetts R. R. 
Commissioners, to demonstrate that "tlio whole 
system of catilo transportation in the United 
States, as at present conducted, in an outrage on 
the Arst principles of humanity.”

To escape these evils of siiAering to the cattle 
transported, loss of weightl and value, and the 
great danger to tlio public health, Mr. Angell 
asks that laws may be onae.ted to prevent tho 
overcrowding of stock trains, and to provide for 
tho careful luspoct’on of all animals slaughtered 

‘or meat offered for(t|ip,i;iqrkptv> Ilq.alHocHllH the 
attention of all Interested parties to several im
proved styles of cars for tho transportn'ion of 
animals in ono direction, and merchandise in tho 
other, and hopes, in conclusion, that " th", voice of 
a humane people" will “demand that these dumb 
crottures bo protected frpm cruelties which it is 
hardly In the power of language to adequately 
describe.” This is 'an important matter, and 
should receive deep attention from all parlies 
concerned.' .

In furtherance of tins plan, a “ Mission for An
imals” has been originated—President, Geo. B. 
Loring—with a list of fifteen Vico Presidents, in
cluding George T. Angell, Massachusetts, and 
Henry Betgb, New York—Loring Moody, Secre
tary, No. 8 Studio Building, Boston, George S. 
Winslow, Treasurer, No. 1 Arch street, do., for 
the .purpose of accumulating the "facts bearing 
upon this subject, by personal investigation and 
otherwise, along the great routes of transient 
and the chief points of delivery, and to preSs 
them upon public attention, through lectures and 
publications, until the popular interest is suffi
ciently awakened to demand of Congress the ap- 
^plication of some Atting remedies; and also that 
laws be enacted to regulate the capture, and stop 
the needless and wanton destruction of buffaloes 
and other harmless wild apimals in our Territb- 

Tles." Any communications- regarding the sub
ject may bo addressed to the above-named offi
cers, '....'’ . - ■ .

In the. issue for March, among other Ane arti
cles, is a pathetic poem embodying a tale of the

Doton wore unable to be present’, as announced, 
by reason of ill-health. .

■ In regard to the occasion and thojissembly, the 
Boston. Advertiser, which no one will accuse of 
undue liberal tendencies, says: ? . -,

“Tt was apparent that the traditional idea of. 
•the personal appearance of the Spiritualists is no 
nearer the truth than these ideas are generally.,, 
for a more cheerful, rational gathering of men 
and women is not hold in Music Hall the year - 
round.” ...... / .

Nearly all the other Boston dailies contained 
favorable notices of the festival,

have not, at the present writing, been Informed, 
tells Its own story better than we can condense 
.It, A prominent lady member of-the Presbyteri
an 'Church of that city, lias been twice cited to 
appear before an ecclesiastical .council, nr court, 
t) defend, herself against charges of having broken 
three of the old stone commandments of Moses— 
tho same who gave a law that, an eye should 
alone satisfy ah eye, anil a tooth should go for a 
tooth—by having assorted her belief in Spiritual
ism', To read the draft of the complaint IS like 

. enjoying.a farce, except that it unfortunate ly re: 
lutes to serious-things, and seeks to invade the 
sanctity of a soul’s independence. The' lady in
sists on .Appearing by counsel, lest thesd en
tangling ecclesiastics may confuse and thus get 
tha better of. her. People may well ask if this is 
indeed the-kind Of faith professed by Orthodoxy, 
"wherewith Christ has'’mado usfree.” If the de
fondant is sincere in her belief, what is'that to the 
men who presume to try her conscience? -Dqes 
nor such ^proceeding as this go far toexplode 

-and extirpate every lingering sentiment of re
spect for Old Theology, which would like to keep 
its heavy-band on the soul nnd consciences of 
men"aH"mueli as in the, darkness of-the Middle 
Ages? We trust the lady will set up a vigorous 
defence, that tbb case may arrest Ihe-attention 
every where which it deserves. And still her 
case is not a no w one. It is the same old story of 
bigotry over ngain. Moro than two hundred 
years ago, in tho year 1G53 PresidenfDunster, of 
our own Harvard College, was disgraced and dis
missed by a similar ecclesiastical court for what 
was then styled .the “ blasted error” of disbelief 
in the i Aic.rcy of infant baptism. Anil now, In 
this boasted ago of progress, a highly respectal lo 
lady is deliberately dragged out for trial on the 
.horrid charge of violating the first three com
mandments according to Moses, whoso law Jesus 
camo to set aside and BUpert-ode. .And she is 
made the defenceless target of a whole pile of 
loose text, by her accusers, because sho dares to 
avow her belief in the truth of Spiritualism.

r,/?” The d illy papers, as well UH weekly, are 
boiiig hoaxed by a " pliunny pbellow,” a reporter 
on the Nevad i " Enterprise," who has sot alloat a 
"sell,” entitled " Ghostograph in Virginia City, 
Nevada." That “j ickass” must havo been a 
Jlvely chap, ..

' Tlio State CouMabtilnry Enw.
We Baid a long thnu ago that tho State constab

ulary law was—as it Manda upon our statute 
book—the most ridiculous farce ever “ enacted ” 
In any State. It is nothing more nor less than a 
speculative '‘.ring,” those inside of it tilling their 
purses at tho expense of thu liquor dealer and 
liquor drinker. Tlie great moral question of tem
perance has nothing whatever to do with tlie mat- 
tett t/i«MH_j»brtfw^ kept entirely in the back 
ground, to be used ns a lex^when expediency 
requires, to cover up the Inlqinty of the' “ ring” 
that run the machine "

“The Limitation* or True Freedom.” 
Tlio clear, candid nnd comprehensive exposi

tion of this difficult subject, presented In our col
umns n few weeks since, from the pen of Mr. A. 
E Newton, in review of Mtb. Woodhull's lecture 
on “ Social Freedom," seems to have met the 
wants of ninny minds who nro seeking light on 
tlio important question We hnvo already pub. 
lished the emphatic commendation of one very 
capable lady (Mrs. Elizabeth M. F, Denton), who 
lias doubtless given exprbssion to tho feelings of 
many more. The following extracts which we aro 
permitted to make from private letters are in the 
same vein, and are samples of the opinions which 
reach UBVrbin,various-sources.

A very Intelligent lady, who has long been an 
enrnest Splritunlist, writes:

"I was bewildered by what Mrs. Woodhull 
Bald on tlm social question, for It destroyed (hi 
part) my own belief, and I could not adopt hers, 
consequently cniild not tell where I was; when 
out. cameMr. N.'h clear, methodical review and . 
criticism. It seems ns though nothing bnd ever ’ 
'been written Hint throw ho much light on tho 
iTiHely tangled and all-absorbing question—hold- 
irg a mirror, an it were, over every jilinse of the 
aff’ectional and <b'.s-affeetional, showing the work
ings of tb<\ curious and complicated machinery 
beneath. Dear, good soul! how I bless him for 
Hint work! It Ih only when we nre hungry that 
we enjoy food. I was hungry for just, what he 
gave me, and presume thousands of otberH were, 
the same. Every sentence contains a mine of 
wisdom, and seqmH to bo so lighted that none can 
miss the way.- I have given it two careful read
ings, and wish that I could commit every word of 
it t) memory. I tlilnk that Hhe (Mrs. Woodhull) 
feels as bo does, but fulled to make herself under
stood. Sho liaa plowed the ground; he, coming 
after, has sowed the seed. How grateful I am to 
both!"

A physician writes ps follows to Mr. Norton:
“ Your letter iuAho Banner of Light on Social 

Freedom is to the point. I I'oubt'if there can be 
found in the whole ranks of Spiritualism a person 
wlio can do such justice to tho subject as you 
have done. I lii pti the Banner, or William White 
& Co, will publish it in pamphlet, form, so that it ' 
may bn read by all interested. » • * 1 have 
heard many spi ak of it as juft the thiny, and what 
is needed to counteract mistakes, and explain the 
subject so that it can bo looked upon as a practical 
one, and nne to.bu.nret and dealt with as other is
sues of life are. itcannot help giving universal 
satisfaction to investigators, and It even pleases 
tho warm admirers of the party criticised.”

As to the suggestion that this letter should be 
printed in pamphlet form, the publishers of this- 
paper stand ready to issue it, provided the call ' 
for copies should seem to justify the expense.-

" witchcraft” days of New" England, and the 
" witch-doghi” sad end, which is well worthy the 
perusal tffall who valuei word painting and honor 
fortitude, whether the latter be'exhiblted by man ' 
or beast; In this connection, we give the follow
ing, from an exchange, which preaches its own 
homily on strict adherence to duty, real or eup- 
posed: - ' ■
-/“Ever Faithful.—The Bangor Commercial 
says that, during the storm of last Friday night, 
a man with a luad of shingles was driving down 
to Bangor; from Orono, when his horses were, 
brought to a.standstill at a deep drift. Finding 
that he could not haul his loaij.through, be nn- 
harnessed the horses, and led them toa friend’s- 
stable, but did not notice that his dog remained 
by the tsam. Tlie faithful animal' had been- 
tauglit to watch.the team, and would not leave, 
even' that bitter, cold night; and upon his master'a 
return, the next morning, the poor dog was found 
dead in the snow.” ' ” . . .

ANNIVERSARY IN PROVIDENCE. ' ?

' The TwentyrFourtli Anniversary of the recog
nition of the' slgnideancy of the-demonstratiqns 
known as tlie ‘‘.Rochester Knockings” was (July 
observed in Providence. The services were held 
in-Union Hall, which was very tastefully deco-. 
rated, anil presented a. pleasing appearance in 
consonance wlth’tbe occasion. Mrs. Emma Har
dinge Britten was expect'd to have been one of 
tlifi speakers, lint her sudden illness precluded 
Tier going to that city. Another of the expected 
speakers (Miss Laitra Bliven) was suddenly call
ed from to * n by the death of tier brother, leaving 
only our correspondent, W. Foster, Jr., wl:o was to 
make the opening speech, to be the main speaker 
of the evening. > ' . ■

7 Mr. Foster .>ticcinclly reviewed the history of 
Spiritualism from its appearance ■ to the present 
time, noting the phases it has exhibited, also the 
bitter opposition encountered by those who fel- 
loweb! ped the 'new idea. A-history, necessarily, 
brief, was given of the movement in Providence, 
followed .by somp general observations on the 
pi ogress made and the changes in popular or sec
tarian ideas since March 31 1848 The close was 
an earnest appeal f.ir'Spiritualists to make their 
grand central idea the fulcrum of all their labors, 
and through it bless the world in all its relations. 
The woil 1 needed a better and purer faith, one 
which would take hold of humanity, and lift it to 
a higher plane. jJJhl^reeds had become useless, 
old dogmas a hindrance, anil old religious institu
tions a positive element of evil; The past was 
well enough as riii'cbjfor the-present was its legiti
mate outcome. But it must not be set up as the 
ultimate, only used as a candle. The present 
needs what is comprehended in the spiritual idea; 
it supplements all that has been and is necessary 
in tho career of progression.

B. F. Richard-on, the blind- medium, made a 
few remarks under control, the spirit congratu
lating the friends on the progress made, and tho 
hopes inherent in the spiritual philosophy. The 
exercises were interspersed with the excellent 
singing of a quartette, under the direction of 
Mrs. Celia A. 11 ibinson. ■

At nine, dancing was in order, and until the 
noon of uiglit proceeded with zest aud animation. 
Supper was served a la carte, being provided by 
the ladies, who wore chletly instrumental in the 
inception and success of.the celebration. Every
thing passed oA’most pleasantly, and the uni- . 
versal feeling was one of satisfaction.

Correction. '
Onr cardinal idea in the publication of this pa- . ■ 

per is and always has been to Instruct and bene- 
At humanity, not- knowingly to do a single bro
ther or sister an injury. And it is but just, there
fore, that we correct a statement which appeared 
iq these columns recently, under the guise of an 
advertisement, redectlng upon the integrity of Dr. 
Andrew Stone, of Troy, N. Y. We allude to the . 
communication, published March Mi, headed 
" Vital Magnetic Cure,” and signed “ A Magnetic 
Physician.” The writer evidently intended to con
vey the idea that his work was superior to that of " ' 
Dr. Stone’s, which, in oiir estimation, was entire
ly out of plgce and uncalled for, anil we regret ' 
exceedingly that'we, although innocently, were

; made the vehicle of doing an injury to our .worthy 
brother, Dr. Stone. Had we seen the advertise- . 
ment before its appearance in print, we should 
not have admitted it jntoburcolnipne. Dr. Stone’s 
pamphletTs entitled " Electro-Vital and Magnet- 
io Cure.” We noticed it favorably when it Arst...... .... 
appeared, and have no reason to change our mind 
in regard to the work at this late day.-Dr Stone’s ■ ■ ■ 
Lnng and Hygienic Institute; located in Troy,-N.
Y., has been established too long and is too well . 
known to bo injured in the least by the insinua- 
lions of" A Magnetic Physician?’ # . -

/ i Of Real Use. - a,... j
After nil, when we come to consider the matter 

on the right side, such raving and blasphemy ah 
proceeds every week from the lips of a preacher 

■ like Rev. Mr,. Fulton, of Tremont Temple, is of 
real and practical use. 'People would not Com
prehend, if pld_. Orthodoxy were not thrust in : 
their' faces in.this manner, from what a death 
and hell <of' belief they had begun to escape; 
While it is, of coarse, a matter of congratulation

That the-ministers are, one by one, outgrowing 
the short jacket of their old creed, and becoming 
ashamed of dogmas that put reason and common 
sense to shame, it is still just as well that some 
few of them, hero and there', obstinately main 
ta'h the old ground of Orthodoxy pure and sim
ple, Bring off’ their heavy columbUds that hhvo 
been charged, with the tiltre of the lower regions, 
and dragging up poor humanity to the muzzles, 
as if they were only rebellious Sepoys, to bo 
blown to atoms from their explosive force. Ful
ton clings to tho old and hateful dogmas just as 
they were; Beecher is "sweet” on them, and- 
slips round their ugly corners in an emotionally.

.porsjiaslvo way. Fulton stands out like a scare
crow in tho hold, wearing all the rags and tags'of 
Old Theology on his back and limbs, to frighten 
off'every one that might otherwise be led to enter 
that field.. In this sense, ho is doing excellent 
service, and deserves thanks more than censure. 
It 1b nothing If ho is uuconBcious of it. That 
little intellect is required for his'work is one of 
the reasons why he is the man above thousands 
of others to devote himself to it.

Tho Universalist Revolution'. .
■’ The Revl Mr. Bolles, a.wldely kno wn preacher • 
of the UnlverealUt.faith, diftoureeil, according to 
promiBe, in Salem, the other day, on the .Univer- 
Halistideaof a future life; and more than one of. 
his Interested hearers, as we learn from the col-, 
umne of the Salem Gazafte, was convinced that ' 
the denomination bad taken an entirely new de
parture, tho doctrine proclaimed was so different 
from what it used to be, when sei forth by the . 
Murrays and Ballous and Winchesters of other ' 
days. Universalism,.according to the plain mean- - 
ing of Mr. Bolles, is only Spiritualism under an-'' ' 
dlhbr name. He said that .we die, and the spirit 
passes on, the same opportunities for improve
ment and progress offering beyond , the river as 
on this side. He held that the probationary life 
is not limited to the earth-term, but will be pro
longed until the fullness-of time, when all will 
be redeemed, and righteousness and joy will be 
the portion of all of Adam’s rane. He appealed 
to the Scriptures themselves, though without 
citing particular passages to verify bls state- 
mentH and arguments. And,.to establish his be
lief ayffrmly and broadly as possible of-i the basis 
of lufmbers, he asserted that there are fifteen mil- 
lid/s of Spiritualists to-day io the United States.

The Woman Cause in Illinois.
The Legislature of Illinois'has done a worthy 

thing in voting to remove all existing barriers to 
the progress ol woman'in the social and industri
al field, and in throwing open for her places of 
public honor and trust in all departments of 
active life equally with the other and usurping 
sex. So that woman in Illinois is free frqlri this 
time forward to compete for the places and prizes 
of life with man; and it will be her own fault, 
after her opportunities are once well in hand, if 
she fails to prove Her genuine ability and desert 
by the side of tho other sex. We ektend onr con
gratulations to the people of that noble State on 
having Anally emancipated themselves from the 
thralldom'of a prejudice unworthy to be carried 
abreast with their aspirations for the future.

Music Hall Spiritualist FrccJWeyhrttigs.
Boston was visited, Sunday, March .'fist, with 

one of the most, severe storms on reiord. The 
falling snow covered the earth for several hours . 
like a rear-guard of retiring winter, and then ad- . 
yancing spring moved v^ith a strong column of 
rain to the attack, entirely demolishing the same, 
and substituting therefor a mass of “sludge,” 
whose various depths were pierced (to their cost) 
by sundry curious pedestrians. Water above 
and water below.held high carnival. The lecture 
announced at Music Hall, on the afternoon of 
that day, by Mrs. Nellie L. Palmer, was of course U- 
thinly attended, although the asseml ly was re
markable in’its numbers when the weather was 
taken into consideration. The singing by the choir 
was excellent, and the address of the speaker, 
based upon "The Religion of Life; or, Is there Good 
in Mammon?” was attentively listened to and fre
quently applauded. We shall print hereafter a 
verbatim report of the address. . —"
. Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten will lecture at 
this ball the Arst two Sundays in April.

. A. K. Carpenter...
This able worker is at present lecturing to good 

acceptance In New Hampshire. He will he pres
ent at the Manchester Convention on. Sunday, 
April 7th, where he will act as agent for the Ban
ner of Light, also for the sale of Spiritualist aud 
reform literature/

“Biographical.” '
Under this heading we commenced, in our issue 

of April Gch, the publication of a series of sketches 
from the experience of out Spiritual media, the 
narrative of tho services and sacridces of Fannie 
Burbank, Felton, ono of the pioneers in our cause, 
(and recently deceased), by John W. Day, being 
the article in question. We shall continue' this 
promised feature of the Banner of Light by pro- 
senting to our readers, April 20th, a Ane tran
script nf tho life-work and closing scenes of 
Acbsa W. Sprague, whose poems alone suffice to 
keep her memory green. The account is from the 
pen of Betsey 0. (Pticon) Suuld, whose informa
tion concerning Miss Sprague is authentic aud 
reliable. - ’ ?

Mrs. Mary M. Hardy.
On Friday evening; March 29.b, the friends o 

this lady, in good numbers, “surprised” her at • 
her residence, 4 Concord rquare, Boston, and a 
happy reunion followed, which remarks by Judge 
Ladd, M. V. Lincoln and others, social converse, 
games,-refreshments, etc., combined to render 
highly pleasing to all in attendance. During tho 
evening, two large steel engravings — “ Lady 
Washington's Reception ” and " Washington and 
his Geperals”—were presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy, in the name of those assembled, by Rich
ard Holmes; after which, Mr. Davis bestowed 
two bouquets on Mrs. H., brought there by the 
direction of two spirit friendB-r-his son and Edgar 
A. Leman. The recipients Attingly responded. 
The lady medium also received, on the same day, 
a Ane picture from /an unknown friend. Theoc- 
casion was one to be long held iti remembrance 
by those who formed the party.

Kuiorl.il
splrltu.il
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Goiug Home! -. .
Thia fact is tlio burden of life's eong, as it 

co lies up from the struggling bosom of humani
ty. Ono by one the1 workers — now a pioneer 
speaker, and anon a humble laborer in private 
life for tlie truth’ given ub by the angel-wSrld— 
•Gild In rest tlieir physical hands, and take up the 
jiplritnal standard in the land w-hith'or we are all 
tending. ' ‘

We aro informed by M. S. Townsend Hoadley 
that “ ou tho 2Hth of March, at Ids residence, No. 
30 Park street, Camliridgeport, David 1.'Pear
son, after an eqrthly sojourn of foity yearn anil 
elevon months, passed from his frail tenement of 
clay, leaving a lovely wife and adopted son to 
meet the stern battles df life.

In obedience to the request of Mr. Pearson, 
■Mrs. Headley attended his funeral, and remarks 
wore also made by Mrs. M. Albertson. Mr. Pear- 
Bon Is wjdely known among the SpIritual'stH of 
Cambridge and vicinity for his unflinching (ijjth- 
fulness to’ tlio interests of tho Children’s Lyceum, 
in which lie. untiringly exerted himself for sev
eral years past, also for his general rervicOB to 
the cause at.largo. His physical presi-neo will be 
Badly mlased in a field where the mortal laborers 
are few. -

Wo are also informed that George Bothamly, 
originally a native of England, and well-known 
for years as a prominent Spiritualist and Lyceum 
worker in Chelsea, Masa., paesed on March 31st, 
from bls residence in Everett, aged sixty-seven 
years and six months. Tho deceased was in 
every sense of tlie word a true Spiritualist, anil 
bore a high reputation for genial manners and 
probity of conduct among all who knew him.

The I.ou<l<»u Spiritual I’criodiralN
The frleuilH of progreiiB anil apirllual frmilom 

in foreign counlriuH, particularly In the United 
States of America, nro renpH-tiully Hollehml to 
promote the circulation of Human Nature, which 
occupies an unique poHitlon in thuraiiks oflitera- 
ture, anil lia« peculiar claluiH upon reforiuern in 
all partH-of the world. By the facilities afforded 
by tlie I’ost-oflico, we can supply Human Nature 
to America at the fame price an to readers in 
England, ami We nro willing to take.payment iu. 
currency. On receipt of two dollars wo will send.. 
Human Nature for twelve nionths-tks instied, or 
bound volumes for two dollars fifty cents. Any 
person Bending a club of ten subscribers and 
twenty dollarH can have any volume free by po,t 
in addition.—J. Bukns, 15 Siiit/uini/iton How, Lon-
<lon. ' -

We earnestly hope tbht American Spiritualists 
will heed Mr. Burns'ii call, for wo assuro them hln 
monthly, " Human Nature," la a tlrHt-clasH ninga- 
zine, and should have ah'extensive circulation in 
tills country. ■ The “ London Spiritual Magazine " 
Ih also well worthy the support of American Splr- 
ItualiatH. Wo should bo .most happy to rece vo 
subscriptions for tlieso valuable works, or patrons 
may address Mr. Burns uh above.

Indeed. Miss Dolly becotiicH' Mrs. Willett, She 
Is described by Dickens as posseshlng " a fiii'o 
lighted up by tlio loveliest pair of sparkling eyes 
that ever locksmith looked upon—t'in fave of a 
pretty, langblng girl, dimpled and fresh an$ 
hen I hful—tlio very Imiiersoniitliin of good humor 
and blooming beauty,". As for Miss Holly's nt 
tire, wb refer onr readers tl> the rjllustrated odi-j 
tions of Charles Dickens's Works, published In 
endless variety and at all prlei-s by T. B. Peter
son & Brothers, No. IWii Chestnut street, Phila
delphia. •

Charles II, Koster, TumL Medium, 1G Eut
12. h Hired, New York.

voyantH anil MmltuiuH, 
York.

M b:

J. V. M AN.HKiKi.it, Test Mkihvm, answers seal- ' 
ed letters, nt ibil Bixth A v.. New York. Terms. J.' । 
and four U cf. htamps.. IS nut. r all I. thin. AG.

nnd four stamps. 
Newark, N.J.

AiLiman, M. K
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1;“^ IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS 
.-'A-.Mbi.. 1- BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

MEDIUMS~AND MEDIUMSHIP
A talual.lr t(<'.iU''‘^n tbr law ■ f•«v rrnil g tr.<’‘!l’ h''h p. a

Them's an empty boat by yon sea’s edge, 
A boat with an MIohoII; .

Atul the lleboned oars are laid crosswise, 
Walting its voyagers pale.

Atul feet go down to that fog-wrapped beach — 
Down to return no more,. ,

For tlu-v slip ami fall In that waiting boat, 
And aro borne to the " other shore."

“ Victoria C. Woodhull on Nodal 
Freedom.”

“Human Nature,” issued by Jarnos Burns, 
London, England, in its March number, copies 
-Hudson Tuttle’s article on tho abov6'namoil..sub- 
jeot, and presents to the British public its ideas 
concerning this celebrated lady in tlio following 
plain and comprehensible.language:

" In January wo gavo a sketch of Mrs Wood
hull, from the pen of Theodore Tilton. -We have 
not in any way ideutitied ourselves with her mfs- 
sion, nor do we pretend to know what it is, not 
having read nn.vof her speeches. These uitiir- 
ances, it seemfl, aro cheating qnlte an excitement 
in America, not only amongst Spiritualism, bur. tn 
the public mind generally. Mrs. Woodhull's 
moral character is being grossly attacked by one 
parry and defended by another. We have never 
beard anything wortliy of credence against her 
moral character, but much to admire. Bitt it is 
not with her personally, but with hor views wo 
have to deal, and these, it wpuld appear, she 
rather misrepresents. We fuel impressed that 
Mrs. Woodhull Is commissioned wlili a gonpol to 
humanity, the burden of which she does uot at all 
oleaily comprehend. Sho advocates a free, an 
undictated expression of love; but how to achieve 
such a desirable result she bus evidently not tlio 
slightest Idea. All soclc l twists will thank II nd- 
son Tuttle for taking ths matter up, which lie 

- treats in liis untieliy clear and comprehensive 
manner. The question of marriage Is one that un
derlies the science of Man in Its social applica
tion, and we are glad to be able to present such 
arguments respecring it as those given below, 
Evidently Mrs, Woodhull han achieved some 
good, if ouly in calling forth such acritleism. Toco 
heads are better than ono, aud dlfiutancuB of 
opinion elicit truth.”

A New Book of Four Huuelrcel I’ngc*.
“ Flashes or ISight rnoKi the Situit Land, 

THROUGH the Mbihumshii'ou Mus J. II. Co- 
8AS,T," is the title of a work in tlio press uf Wil
liam White & Co., which will bo IhsuimI at an 
early day. They have contompliitud publishing 
this work for a long time; in fact, niany-oLour pa
trons have written, from year to year, asking 
why wo did not embody, in book form, tho most 
lm|o;tant questions and answers given nt our 
Free Circles and published in tho Banner; for, 
t,bey assured us, such a book would liavurca'ly 
sale, as the questions discussed worn of vital im
portance to the human race. Owing to tlioie so
licitations, and endorsing tlio requests of our 
spirit friends in tlie same direction, wo have come 
to tho conclusion to Issue such a book, to bn fol
lowed by a second ■vi lomo- hr duo time: It is 
perhaps necessary (o here state that wo <lbl not at 
llrst contemplate the publication of a Book of 
Questions and Answers, until a Biography, of 
Mrs. Conant’s Mediumship had been given to the 
world. But the pressure has been so groat upon 
us from all quarters for the Issue of the former 
work, that we have suspended tho publication of 
the latter for the present. , ; —=^_

'JaTnlri walked on tho Alrtfrhig Rauda,
1E) wn Iower.dav by day, • • '

Till hn we.iried Hank In that waiting boat; * 1
And Hihnitly went away. .

I took from hiH head ono heavy trow, • j
That had danced on Ida fornhead.fair, ’!

And he bore o’er thotldH hut ono mark of tnylavn/ j
J rift in hit thininq hair .’ |
EAHTHQUAJtKS — By -ft California ear.ihquako 

TueNday, March 2i)th;Xbo town of Lone Pine was 
dvHtroyed, and twenty-three people x^eru killed, 
and thirty wounded. Tho bhoekn continued fur 
thirty hourw. A obanm wan opened, extending 
thirty-live tnileH down the valley,.varying from 
three InchuH to forty feot in width,’ Tub eiirroiHH 
of the Kern am! () whu’h rivern wore turned back
ward, and a large area of country wan violently 
anVcUfd. 1

Shocks wore aUo felt In a Rinnjler degree In 
otherpartH of tho volcanic country, and the entire 
number of killed in enumerated at one hhndred. 
There han been no parallel to th’s earthquake 
Mineo IK 12, when' the ndHHionn of San Jiian; Cap- 
htrono and'La PiirisBima, in Southern California, 

• were destroyod. . .
a ninhri:.

. What Philip had. but Th»niia hvl nT, .
What Peter db!. but An«ln«w ill.I tiT; ' "

• What all Apmtl'H must mw* h.U,
What) ol In all was never hint. ,

' voyant-aud Migm’Hc PuyMiciati, PH Huan hlno’t, 
। Brookly n, N. Y. ( Mihm hours, 9 (o 12 A. M. AB.

I Sealed Letfekh Answered by R. W. Flint, 
! HI Clinton plaro, New York. TcrniH $2 and 3 
! HtamBH. Mon»y refunded when not auHwored.
i M“;L . . ■ ’

- Example tor the l.ndirN.
Mrs. Mary o. Lewis,of Tremont, \VpMHirM<T

BLASPHEMY:
W ho aro the HluNphrincr^ ?•—t ho “Ort hodox 11

ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA

Hiitehiug mil v, wit h a WluudcrX Wil-on M irliltH'

$a7l.\ iivuriigliiit pur <1 *y SI2 5O. Sho him umM 
tlm nowin^ nnu'hhm 17 yonm, and in now, mid 
was dining that Unu\ in robnnt.hmdlh.

BUSINESS CARDS.

t»r |K spi^Lt. i!tii”llp.Hi"H |h-PliJti. Slck lL <ul.t Iio, |tlhi|)a

“’" ^* 4.4*«-<M*

ROCHESTER. N

William Wll.tr him * call.

. DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE.

xpl rlViinl niul 
Wilnain Wldie A Co.
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EH HF MbH ! HUUK>TQ)lE,

NEW EDITION ISSUED AFRlJ^IrtH*,
OLD THEOLOGY 7

TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
/ OR KIGHT SIDE ('!’: " - *

III* A METIKOniHT MI.MNTEn. &

the l.n-i bay .hoUm nt — 1 
o( CiiUMie, *1 V*, lb *M 

Ahd | he ltll» C. th- lit!?

• I.,idi-i>|nl

Touma no —St. Louis was visited by a in-nado 
on Friday evuning, MatcIi 2'.i II which dmiiidislmd 
the notlhurly part of the btlck markot-limistTon 
Seventh street. By the falling qf.tlio wall, ton or

-twelve persons were seriously injured.

Circulate the Document*.
That able and trenchant writer, Hon, Titos.'R. 

. Hazard, oh our readers are aware, has lately 
published fn the Banner of Light throe exceed
ingly interesting and exbauBtive essays, untitled 
"MEDiuMsmi',” " Blasphemy;” and "Eleven 
Day’s at Moravia,” which productions have 
mot the unqualified approval of our patrons and 
the spiritual press generally.—In order to meot 
the demand for these admirable articles, they 
have been issued in ^pamphlet form, on good pa
per, and iu every way calculated to mako a favor
able ImpresHion as pioneer tracts. Each pamphlet 
singly ie Hold for ton cents, postage free; but any 
ono ordering throe pamphlets, whether three of 
the “ Mediums," " Blasphemy,” or “ Moravia,” or 
two of ono tind one of the otbqr, (whichever may 
suit -the purchaser,) will receive them, postage 
free, for twenty-11 vo contR.

Here Ie an opportunity, Spiritualists, to dissem
inate your views, at a comparatively nominal 
cost, among the people. Any one who will fora 
mqineut couHider tho cost of book printing, eto., 

’ will perceive that no profit can accrue to the par
ties publlehlng them. The price is fixed at this 
figure, tbat.the works may ba within tho reaqh of 

■ all. Hero are one huudred aud sixty-two ppgoa 
of live, radical thought, sent, post-paid, for twenty- 
11 ve cants. Morospirltual knowledge is condensed 
upon these leaves than can bo found in-twbnty- 
live dollars’ worthed loss concentrated mader.

ContcntH ortlUH Number of the Hanner.
First page: “ The twilight of History," by Dyer 

D. Lum.' Second: "The Davenport Brothers in 
Lancas'er, O. ” by H. Scott; " Cure for Opium . 
Eating;” "Tlie Now Biography—The, Spiritual 
Pilgrim,” by pf..G, L. Hilsont-" New York M it- 
tnrs;" Banner Correspondent) i. Third: “Tho True 
Principles of Freedom—A Surrejoinder," by A E, 
Newton; Nbw PublieatlonB;Poem—"A Thousand 
Years Ago," by Clia'les G. Leland; List of Splr- 
iiuallgt Lecturers; Obituaries. Fourth and Fifth: 
Editorials on.current spiritual topics, etc. Sixth: 
Spirit Messages; ?Thomas Paine was 1 Janins,! 
and Symmes’s Hole is a Fact,” by A. G. W. Car
ter; " Message from E. 0, Cleavland.” Seventh.: 
Business announcements. Eighth: “ Edborial 
Correspondence," by Warren Chase; “Letter from 
P. E; Farnsworth;" “ Wisconsin Pebbles," by J. 
0. Barrett, '

"- Complimentary. / ■
The following rsaolntiotiB, were unanimously 

pat-Bed at Rogers's Chapel, Quincy, Masa., on Bun
day, the.'M-iilt.: ■ .

IV/iereas, Tho audience now present, having nt- 
tended a course of scientific leotureo,. by Mr, 
Lysander 8. Richards, on Cosmography (the Uni- 
yersoband correlative topics, suggested by tlio 
prnereliHive tendencies of the age; therefore, ' :

Rtwilveii; As the sense of tills meeting, that Mr.- 
Richards has performed Ills labors in this belialf 
to oiir entire Wlsfaetlon; and now, upon the 
threshold of tills field of labor, wo can with conti-; 
ilonce comtnend his service’s to file generous con- 
.sideration of lyceums, lecture committees and tlie 
liberal friends of. human culture throughout the 
country.

MovciiieatH of Lecturers and Mediums.
Prof. William Dontoh spoko nt Harwich Port Bunday 

morning and afternoon, Much .lint. Excellent aiidhmcoe 
assembled, notwithstanding tho severity of tho woaUur, on 
that day. ' - . -

M. B. Townsend Hnndloy will speak In Providence tn Juno. 
Address until May IM, Stafford, Ct, caro of Claiido Hnrvpy.

Wo loam that Dr. 11 P. Fairfield hai.rocan liy been apnak^ 
Ing very snccceBfully at Bricksburg and Tom’s River, N.J., 
his reports having produced a marked revival In spiritual 
things among tho pooplo In tho.BQ localities.

Mrs.' Jullotto Yoaw will speak In Pljmplon, April 7th and 
2UI;. Nurth Scllnato, April Hlh; Lynn; April 2BJl Ad
dress Noithbhru* Mass.’ . * v ;

Information /caches us that rest from labor, tho be anti fol 
cllmato of Florida and tho aid and bj nipatliy of her InvUL 
bio Mends; aro working great changes fur tbo4>otU'f in the 
health of. Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan, . . .

Joseph D. Silica will.lecture In B pear's li all, WcstRin- 
doipta VL, Bund a/, April Hth, forenoon aud afternoon.,; .

LywtdcrR. Richards, E^q., epokb on scientific subjects, 
nt LowhR Mass., Sunday afternoon aipl oven Ing, March 
2lih arid ahC

PES.I AXb I'MU.uK KAMEX.i^ Mngh-t’mnh Rh.l V( I- 
ituc Armor .Siti™ DR Mmiuh'a sri iiillVEi'o.M’ oi'Sli. 
hu^NMK’m piwU iVK iM) VMlATIVKI’UVHJhl^.lVn 
great RpcghI l.nk, Ktathuirry, Ac. .

No. 014 North Fifth Btrert, Nt, I.oulB, Bio.

nottkselier, No. 7 Old Lvv*r Hrerl New Or'cnns. La , keeps 
cuiifiiMnlly lur B»h'the IU.smu: up Light, mid A ftili.miphiy 
of tho wriltl'I'UA l. AN 1» UEFUlLM WOMKM 
published.by William White A Co, .

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOK STORE.

JU North Hili .iri-ei. I'li’TaWiiliiii. I'i>.. ki-<-n* con.iantly for 
.il'O the Hassell uv I H.llr iinU a ni'iirmi amortiiu-nt ot 
Ni’IHITllAl. AM. t.lllKHAI. HOOK*, rtf 
peri and Pamphlet#, Hiwhrr'n. r«i*itlvr nnd Nrirnilvo 
Powder*. #nd Dr^Hlorer'* Nutritive <‘mup<”itid. Al«».I H<rit* 
rianfar Tlie<h>ntir«*llntf 14nU Islbrary# n Circulating 
Library of Spiritual Hooka. -

: . . PaNN<i<l to Splrif-I.ire t :.
From Booth ponton, March . 21ib,-'Bug7nb'It., youngest, 

ton nfTloraco A. and Lizziei Hadley, aged i year, lO moiipia 
unit 12 days.,' .

T(io HraHiloSaom from Ihdlr oarlhly garden la trnnaplant- 
rd to a moro congenial null,-whnio ha unloblnnun »lll lw 
more biiatitlful and glorious than hero. May tho certainty 
of a future rounUiu sustain the biwoavcd ones, and k.nl 
them to a kliowleilge of .tho'etortlhl duration of the noul-tto 
that binds |iar.mil to chll'l.- Oli Tuesday. MarchtMih,, a'ter 
a few brief lomarka by tlio writer, nll lhat ivaa niuilal of tlio 
ascended olio wits leudeilyliilil In Uto tu;iili.\ ' -

.. . . . J. II. Ci-nxisn.

Will I r. a • >• .
nf Enaurn

MRS M. > lows-I

■•! HI la tn- t-u 1 »c« n. WM 
MR t»P LK.II I BuiiKMURE

LIBERAL, BPIRITDAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Wcnforrt Arencv fnr the Mie nf the R tNHFii or Eight. mvI

YI.<»H, A. M..
•' In; nu uw Tin: HlmnV

ehrttva. fl|>riirr'« l'».lllv.iinrt flfssutlve P.iw» 
.Irra* Orlan'a A iill-Tobnc-ro I’r rl.iiri.th.il, Hr. 
Nlurvr'a Nutritive C«»mt.**un*l, etc rnlal<>KUr. alvt 
I'lrculara mutlas Irra .CV* IG-mlliaiicei In V. H. * urn-nry 
atl'l poataao ’lanU'l rrc.ivM at (inr. AiGtili, llhM.ll 
Show, 1', O. Hot 117, ssn Kranclkco, Cal. .

’olh.ll »'. t...»ti*^ hr-

Social Evils
THEIIl VAISES,

TACHYGRAPHY.
Tur. Elememn (ir Tu ihgriphy,

Till! I'

LINDSLEY'S PHONETIC SHORTHAND.

nrjv! the Minn Ihg brief 1 vine ti lr>un Ntit’ro of |!.< I’rcM :

11 I*.»'■ > topic that 
nil tin*

Prorre 
Square

AU9T-R a LIAN DEPOT

U-t-’W.

H II I I t
■H \»|n the

" Itrh.’vKl t.» t.-ib -in.c 1 p. •npenrib’e vrrv other *> Memnf 
tumhn<v4 «<Ruu, In mvctit.'g tin- uttbUU the nuruL"—

y abort time, an*’

tq ■ ?*• !t Fhonng-

RnokaMh’r, No. Iil.’ti 'irv-nth Rtrn-t. abovr New V(»fk fivrntir, 
WiHhlriKloti. |i?c , krtq>i mwtnilttv f*»r Mile the Bannh* of 
l.iGiir. 4ti'’a Mt •mm’) 'Ttht' Mi»| ri f m* l ntt<l -K<»- 
loriti WorliN p'lhihh-d »»v VViniAin White .t (hr

W ,_....- _______ - . .
“No flfl Rinuell <trwl. M-Hi-Mirne. < u«»rul'd, hn# fnr mde nHlhn 
work* oh Mpltdl unMnin. M/IA7LH. AXb bEHHlM' 
iro/»’A’.S, publhluHl'by'Wihihm’-White A Uu„ Boalon, V. H., 

may at all time# ho found there

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Sterling Work. ’
On 8Utirday, April tltli, William White & Co. 

issued a new edition of that remarkable and un- 
answe?hble book, “ Old Theology Turned Upside 
Down,or Right Side Up,” by Ruv. T. B. Toylor, A. 
M. This gentleman, author of “ The Inebriate,” 
" Death ou tho Plains,” etc., has made a compra- 
lienalve review of many vexed matters, ami the vol
ume affords the reader many new ideas on themes 
like the following: ■ '

“The resurrection of the dead," "The second 
coming of Christ,” and "Tho last dayof judg- 

~ ment.” The alm of the author, and ono which we 
'think the candid peruser will acknowledge ho 
has attained, is to show, from the standpoint of 

___ common sense, reason, science, philosophy, and 
the Bible, the utter folly there Ib in the doctrine 
of a literal resurrection of the body, a literal com
ing of Christ at the end of tho world, and a literal 
judgment to follow. _ / .

—_ The issue of a second edition of the work Is 
.i&WnqfflL.tJiq.qpdorBementr'lt' b^ received at the 

bands of a thoughtful public. Let every one who 
has not read the book lose no time in bo doing, as 
it will amply repay the closest scrutiny. ‘

- ALL SORTS ^
[®”Tho daily papers say. the Mormons are 

now "rampant.” Well, the Methodists *ore“ ram
pant,”, with Judge McKean and. President Grant 
to back them, some months ago, and the hi.etho-'' 
diet papers were jubilant over the prospect tliat 
that denomination.of--Christians, hark the power to 
root ont another sort-of Bible Christians; but; 
after doing rqany illegal -acts, the persecutors of 
the poor followers of "Moboh lintT tlie prophets” 
hauled In Cliidr horns, upon ascertaining; to their 
great chagrin, that no funds were forthcoming: 
from Uncle Sam’s “Btfong-box " to pay "the costs 
of court.” What next? .

' American Liberal Tract Society. '
Tlw.rogular quarterly mooting of tho Kxocnljvo Com- 

mllteo will Iio hidil fn Kitol'II.iU. Dontoa, Tmirml.iy livening, 
April lliii, al 7:30 r. it. A full altendsnco la <lo«tre<l;

’ . . . Ai.niuiT Munros, Htcrclarij.

Donations in Aid or our Public Free 
• . ' Circles. - . '

Since our last report lt|c following mnis have been rojiclycd,
6r which.the irlcn^s 
>fr«. .l. A.Wi'lls ..... 
ic. Monigomcry...... 
Fric’ul.......  .......!. 
,W. H/hlllinuham.... 
T. J. Pcnbmly...».'... 
AniuiymnnH.............  
"James I J. Brawn;....

havenur most tHiccro thanks 
........eWlA.Hulchlns;........... .

' M’ FrleniM
• W| l Irk nd.

..... 2,M inmes iJhutnurc.... 
mwli-Wi........

,.;.. l.lMMilin*.IJquuhliHjH..;..

The Hahnemann Magnctfe Movement Cure. 
Maw ittni, l.’briTu t’v. l!'it\i, fie.

Mitflitfil iind he fntHld ineili 't! j-f«tmlf •

Ymk Itnn’ ii. 
.. 1 he lol „wiv 
pMUC l'il».

cpi nH In il • ri iiinnihuiiN * uiHhtir. Lr.iu HhP> !««« .»». 4 »M

I f M Itftptiei ufl flflic lute Rtl'f'1 h

hr.-ESHCRV A JUinim.-, W. r»tHH.. New Yerk

#he Fountains
With Jois of Xcw Netinings.

H Y A N I) B E IV J A C K 8 O N 11 A V 1 N.
Wo have put-piil>1liihr4 tbo yum yjininM, wiuUi fact i» 

onuUgh to prove ti.u popuhHlty ol ".ltrs.’.’ . • .

Read Skis! Read Jets! Read Jets! ~ 
Beautiful paper. thYo pre** work, •uporior binding. * Price 

. - only ^1,00, poKtiige 1(J cent#. ,
llliiHtriit.'.l with One liuii.lr.-.l anil 

■ Forty-two l-riigrn. iogn.
For nalo wholesale anl retail by the iHitiinlirr*. WM. 

WHITE .t C<i.. nt tho It \NNEH OF I.HiH I ItonK aTOHE; 
|M Wnhhlngton icrrrt. Hunton. .Mum. ; a<*» tu ttnr New Yort 
Agent#, the tMKKICAN NEWS CUMPANK IH Nuiau 
Mrci't. N'»*w York.

LOOKING BEYOND.

■ Faster Divorces.
^ In the New York Legislature there has been 

made a proposition to increase the legal causes 
for divorce,.by adding to them aucli, for example, 
as the refusal of a husband to permit hie wife her 
customary foils! and family pleasures. Tne 
meaning of the measure is, if it has any serinis 
meaning, to make it possible for a wife to procure 
a divorce from her husband, on being able to 
prove that by bis conduct or positive prohibition 
he denied her the same enjoyment of her rela- 

• tions’ society which she had before marriage. The 
bill might as well be styled a bill for tho relief of 
mothers iu law, for it is to tbeir benefit that It is 

' obvlon-ly directed. If it has any iff jet at all, it 
will nut be on divorce so much'as on marriage; 
for tho mon will bo few who will enter tho mar
ried state if warned beforehand by statute that 
they are expected to marry not only their wives 

.......but all their wit-os'relations. Itisreally trifling 
. with a grave subject.

6®“The Governor of this State, having ap
pointed Thursday, April 4th, Fast Day, we were 
obliged to pnt this issue to press one day earlier 
than usual, consequently were compelled to omit 
several communications and items of interest.

To SunscKiiiElis.—We'always stop the Bin- 
nnr of Light at tho expiration of.the time for 
wliich it is paid; therefore, if yon.wish to con
tinue your subscription, you had bettor renew it 
at least two weeks before' tllBi time expirnfl. The . 
figures nt the end of your name indicate when 
yoflr time is out. ;

We decline to introduce into these columns, 
pro or con., the personal controversy which has 
lately arisen between our friends of the late Cru
cible Publishing Houne, Baltimore, Md, Such 
matters should be Bottled in’fu I rate. ...‘~‘

Mra. E. T. Graves, Morrison, Whiteside County, 
Illiuoia, is said to be an excellent test, business, 
and clairvoyant physician. Our .friends.in the 
West should not forget this.

Travelers by rail always find it exceedingly 
agreimble to meet courteous, obliging and gbotln- 
manly conductors. Those who have traveled 
over the Great Falls Branch of the Boston and 
Maine Railroad, have fully realized this fact in 
Daniel Conwav. whn answers to the above de
scription.—Bitlijefofyd Democrat. -

Truth—every word of It. Mr. Conway la one of 
the best, conductors, and has wou hosts of friends 
hy his polite and gentlemanly manners since be 
lias been on the branch train.—Great Falls Journal.

Wo aro acquainted with the gentleman referred 
to above, and fully endorse the sentiments ex-. 
pre8Bedbydnrcotemporarl.es. .

G, W. Carle'ou & Co., of’New York, in conse
quence of the increasing magnitude of their pub
lishing business, are compelled to remove from 
th,elr. present elegant quarters at the Worth 
House, and will, in a few days, open their new 
and larger establishment under .the Fifth Avenno 
Hotel. ______■ - ■

Who tvAs “Dolly Vahden?”—Tbo only cor
rect thing from which to mako up lovely spring 
ilresses for ladies is a gorgeous material — all 
bright blossoms and maizy Intertwining stems— 
known as “ Dolly Varden." Whence this singu
lar appellation for drees goods? naturally que
ries the fair sex.. The.new name in dry goods is 
that of ono of Charles Dickens's heroines. " Dol
ly Varden” Is one of the female characters iu 
“ Barnaby Rudge”; is the daughter of Gabriel 
Varden, a locksmith; is sought iu marriage by 
” Sim Tappertit,” a vain London apprentice, and 
Joo Willett, a very exemplary young gentleman

Spiritualist -Lyceums and- Lectures.
MKErisae is bosros.—Jf/rie llatll—FreeadinUnnn.—The 

Filth Berks ot Lccuim ihi> the npIrltitHl Flnlotophy coin 
mcncM In thh'HrjBnt am! Hpacloui* hall taut October, uni! 
will bo continued every •♦unday, at JH PBECiHiiM' (except 
April 21 ) Sirs. Emma Hardinuo will lecture April! and 11, 
to bo followed bi Prof. Wm. Denton.
^£Rot /^iR.—Tlio Cluldred’i Progressive Lyceum meets at 

john A, Andrew (tall, rawr at Chaunev ond Etter streeft.
—Teat circle nt 1HJ a m . Mrs. Mary Carlisle, medium. Lec
ture and answering questions at 2X and li r.M.,by Mr# S. A. 
Floyd. ' •■ 

. Temple Hall.—The Boy la ton-street Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly at thia place (No. 18,up stairs), C’lrcic morn
log and afternoon; evening, lecture.

A' Book eok the Times! —"The Clergy a 
Source of Danger to tile American Republic." 
Bold by subscription only. . Agents wanted. Ad- 
dreBB W. F. Jamieson, 10 North Jefferson street,
Chicago, I IM .Ji w.M2i

.Spiritual anil Ml.cdluiieoiiH Pcriotli- 
j ' calM for Stile al thia Voice :' .

Tnitosbo.SriBiTUAL Masuis.. ITIooSucu.porcppy.
Homa. Natv.i: A Monthly Journal of Zol.Uo Science 

and Intelligence. PWliheil In London. Price 25 cent*.
Tin Minion Ann »a<b»«x. A Spiritualist paper pub- 

Hihml weekly In London. Prices coute.
Tnn Anisic HriaiTCALi.T, I'uDllihod In New York 

City. Price 8 conti.
Till RsLioio-PiitMioriiiOAL Joobbal: Devoted to Spirit- 

uallim. Puhllihed In Chicago. Ul. Price 8 eenti.
Tin Lycium

5 conti.
^bb. Publlibod in Chicago, HL Price

Tin Hkrald or Hr ,TII AMD JOURHAL Or<fnTlJlOAL CUL '
Tims. Published in Now-York. Prlco 20 <,»nt« pot copy..

BATES OF ADVERTISING. 
“■• -—^-•■~^-~-——- ■

Each Urie In Agate type, twenty tent# for the 
drat, and fifteen cent# for'every sabaequeut it»* 
sertton.

MPBOIAn NOTICES.-Forty cent* per line, 
Minion, enrh Insertion.

IB (THIN EMS C 1 IC IM. -Thirty cents per line, 
AKHlr,'earh ln#rrtlt>ii.

JPaymcut in all cuaea in advance,

Ty For all A.<lveril*vmcnt» printed on the «th 
page, SO ccnta per Une for ehch Insertion.

sr Advertisement# to be ICcnewed at Con
tinued Bates must be left at oulr Office before 
IB M. on Monday. . ■

SPECIAL NOTICES

-CZaOTHING’’
H. C. CLAYTON

r oV(J Vs’V TAVOIIMII.V KNOWN IS Till:
i B E’^TN'T. *s, Im< taken t he Srw *i«ire <ip|n 

Hotel. IT r.im-In ft. IU’| hi. frr the .-ale nf t*
VO lilt c-1.0 III I NG AMI Fl’ll 
GOO OH. 2w

American nnd Foreign I’ah-nt Ollier

BY J. < >. ^BARRETT.
A mmtbeitPHuV'nnk. wri’tvn In the a»iiht»r*< .1*1.il finish-

Frier A cent*. poMag* 1 *, , ul*

IH >Afiau

IJ ATHNTl for new Invention, jet**.d In the I'nlh il Slates 
ihhI nil Europi'an c oi’itni'# al grc4ti> rufm-ril niH’M. -

I’mcnt right* a il pufiiw i «♦»<»•« m»m on cnminKMm*.

year. ' . .

Apr.IV

iienhy i:. iioeuek.
Engltuwr anti • at* lit AgHi

PROS. LISTER; Astrologer,
HAS' removed* fnun Hovtoij to New York <’llr, ahd riui be 

coumHIciI nt 71 LpxhiKJin avrMiu, between ‘jMh nrid

MRS. C fl-AVniUKS. T.oa Him BuMiH’hH M«- 
dlum, EliotJhiH, IH E.lot Hlrcef, Holton. (UJ!pe Inuits 

ifl toi. Ch.elM, End#'» nft«,rnopi»i, iu ,< n’chirk. Apr. 13.

Hi LSEICS MXmm ari al Balm. Price S2.1 oat- 
pnhl. .tMRS; DR. niLLHR. IM WiUUlng^n bl. Ubiion.

MRS A. bEXrElt. tll.irvoMiut. BiisIui'HM, 
(’hnmeter a ml Tent f’i'rnmunIcathiiN. 21A IV cm 17 th

K 11 > I) E It 8 IM I' Ri) V El I Mo V'/YHL E COM H 
BEEHIVE.. BeM In Ilie wmM. For all Men. <’Lt- 

HA1E.1 Hint MgAhONH. For great ylt'lif# nf honey , hi m!im)I 
1»>x»m will tnu'>-lhuM«‘ am m her lih v. /Jp; chatter for A’phtt,’ 
HcjhI tn K P. KIl»HEll. nur'hjgloh V*. Apr. II

IT
11 Hit, Burllnvt-r, Vj.

, pork C'Htlnj! '••■’ 'One ent 1 /'!»'/-I?.’ ’I ill* hi 
Thy it. .S«'.. : i» mmu hi until far Fann 
pit’jiM*n.• J< ’ -iitilril. AiMrt’ai L. C. KID-

11 RtL E T. <iRAV..S n^r J 
clairvoyant I’nrMrl/w. Tt nr.*. 31 n 

ExiitnhhA hv'lulr omi'tlt r. AiHicm, .Mur 
C HUHV., Il'./B Ji 2V.r\ - . .. -Apr IX

fl HI.HH1

■ •I th- trail-

WM

BY THEODORE BARKER
A chi lection of forty ..ray <h by thU

noMo nun, delivered in Minir Ik'l ah.I V;«- M« Milemi, Ihor 
ton.frnni K>»j>» h’> ». lin hidH-u the List one J.-hv^ tr4 by him 
III pUbllV, - y '

'.’■t pp., tinted paper. 1'rl< e SI 2’. p'Htrt/*’ IJ rent*
fur Mie wli..l--|.- an i t.ri I m WM Will If. .V- CO., at 

the HANM.U nF |J<,HI UuuK^loKh. Ch WitOHnmuu 
hUecl,_llint«Hn-iM.iiy*. . .

A MAN OF A THOUSAND

fl CONSUMPTIVE CURED !
I) n certain

rrul OrbRIty* wh< n hl# only cMM. a d.iuy ,tc . wm given 
Up tn >5h. Hh child wni cm*d, njiI U now nin e nnA well.

Inlet.,k full illrci'tleii. Hr inaklnc llic rrini 'tyl tn-e "li ri-trlp 
ol t'wo nlMliea to |"iy' luiibt*. There Is Hol a kG'Ulv rvmp- 
tote ot Con.iimi.lhiii that II iloes not nt.oiK i- Ink*- hohl Oy 
amt ('iMll'M*-: Nielli, aw'-ata, prevUUm‘k< InllaV.oH of Aho 
nrrvra, UGofe ol tiK-mory. illilhult cxii'Tlocitiun, iharp 
pnlnk.'ln the Itinus.. korn throat, chilly K.-n.a^M.K, naun-a 
at,Hie rtimacli, Inaction of the bowi-la, amt wnr-.ii k’ away 
of tlie inilarlix. ^ ■ .
. A'hlrc'k, CltAH DOCK A- CO., 1'011'4 Kure HU

Dit. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210 
West 431 atreet, New York. Ai;.

J. William Vax Namek.M D., will examine 
hy lock of tiatr until fu'tlmr Uot ce for SipOand 
two three-cent HtampH. S'uto full rtame into, and 
one leading symptom. Address ■ Box 5120, New 
York City. • AO. ■

M’ lCS. II 1.0 III 11', r r. ............  Mh.iii.iii 1!) I'.IMH4
nntMr«’>t inmr W.i-hhivhm.l B»»*t’»n <*•—Ap El.

BPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
, . BY

W. H. MUMLER.
Information how b> norec I bv time desiring a plcturo, 

whii-hH rMng pn^p’H. aii L.a t»’,uHit'il.R|H,i:>fni:n neat to any 
pun of th » wiir.Jui* roeeuii of *•» (JKV ■ M.

\p|feK w. il. MTMLER,
Apr. *» —Mh* _ 17b WontSprinztb'lU at reel, lb num. Mao.-

J . T. « I L .’1 A M I"1 K. F , _—’
. PHYSICIAN, " '

Pavilion, No, 67 Tromont itroet. (Room No. 6,1
BOSTON.

Three Megazines of Nitro-Glycerine by- 
the.Same Author.'

o i: r.r-c<» xt h a n i <"T io \ * <> F tii r. ii i n i;e.
1^ *11 pnHHiotiiiri- provt d i to i,i <1 ........ « '*• <•.!»' •••uiortcht.
S ..B.~ li a pitn pl b i I mH • •! '' I i r h mi 
many » f th ►(• c«.i tuulirt’io * me p :?»»«'.

/♦ ItHTIC d’T OF COVEVNO #
I I I- Mib-oirirSi.r if' e V"'II"<I .-waving 'bat 
Moms *.<•'<■ '-'HTK""""1 I'• . “'• t wrllv’., and' 
!<• With an F.«ay<»ntW '‘ ah »n :»!»'• C<»nn- 
n W. H. B.. eun.Mrrn! f^' <- mi etinl ctilics

jir. SimUrlrt' <1. "f W HhhHiton. h C n»i<i Win 1; 
wUhwihiT *nhi«M»* matter, making th'* the tn 
Un* ^iimuv titHMlnn.

Price 25 cvnu < tu h. For sale at this eillce. K

Burr:

Jimir. VWnAMlFD. or Thorrns I’sino
the null'' r nt lit- I.iTtms oi-.lt :-iv.« nni the Drci-AKV 

rn»N OF UhFlTMaM K- ‘ ’he •’ ML ^rnt mi ricrlpt of 
prin*. Addn>i JvHN URAY & CU.,Bvx tW*. WafMrgton, 
U. C. . ■ i 3mh—Mnr. 2.

AN.HKiKi.it
MU.uK
l.uk
rl.iiri.th.il
1olh.il
pre8Bedbydnrcotemporarl.es


Lhrr tor e k-I

Invocation

mini "l.'f ir ;

but time‘T got- out of the scraposir, 1 was n

. Jan.. 22.

science, that one day not far distant it would-be’J.aa

4

si

4i
j work their claim out. bore, than to come whore I

have all. I come back as a warning to some

Cornelius Winne. ii
A gentleman in New. York iva nt nd mu to comb

"Possible? it is sol and ono day it will bajr.no w.n, I

isfaction of the world—Thomas Paine was and is failure. It was truly |illlf<il to -lioarld-n toll pf Ids wron”.
doings, wllji a request that his message might be published

llcatlon ; upon which, tho medium grasped one of my
body, h >.v ran a diA'ml’ddird

"d in that-same bod
Millbury, Mast., Feb. 27, 187: E. Q. Corns

A.—All .souls that Lord God

Martha Hutchinson,

i

these reasons I never pursued the inquiry. But
I see by the Banner, at tbo suggestion of spirits— | 
or-tho spirit of Thomas Paine himself—tho great ’

tint faith. Jan. 18.

at tho bottom of it.

Cornelias
Jan. 18earn.' 

how it "f ri.-incarnation be tru,?
are di.seonni'cted from mat-

o il bienmere-in- 
In other words,

lor l:e liiuh visited and redeemed his people"— 
redeemed’them from the darkness of a bigoted 
lino logy, and openi d wide to them tlm scriptures 
of Nature, and invi.ted them to read and under-

Sdance conducted by Theodora Parker; loiters 
answered by “ Vashti.”

tin e-' of Ilie ulmo-t impoi t.uiee and nece-sity to 
tlm growing spirit, ai.d i lu-rotor.'iT! Is that tliem— 
Is a nreessity, an irisnhr.'.' necessity Ibr the com
ing tn of tlm doi’trimr of ri-incarnation. They

found that the earth we live.upon was not a solid 
globe, but a hollow shell, and that in its interior 
the three kingdoms, the mineral, tho vegetable,

do n't mean It hard. You tell mother we live 
real nice here, ^nd slm 'll bavo a nice place when 
Him comes. Toll her I have never been Hick.here;

ing to show that Thomas Paine was Junius?” 
“I will toll you one. If you will examine the;

AsT remember, during the progress of the' lec
ture the spirit took occasion to- say, in referfmed.. 
to the revealmout of facts'by the discoveries of

j ■ ' TUB .MCSSAUB .........
In lionbr to tlio canso of huoi inlly, I request you to Honil

others besides them, and as a warning to them, 
that they may t ike some stops in that direction

way; didn’t get any other help.
Winne.' ' '

I went away. [Can yon sea clearly?]-Wes. Aud 
then, Iho news we get from you show how much

E. 0. Clbavlxnd, .Of Worcester, Mast.

now call their Institution the “ Hahnemann Mag- 
uetic Movement Cure" and are establishing quite 
a branch in Tarrytown. At their request I am to [

. Message'froiu E. C. Oleavlaiul.
Tho messago below was given at a circle hold hi Worses- ' 

tor, Fob. 24th, through tho organism of Mrs. T.ih, bya._. 
spirit purporting to bo E. C. Cloavlanil. an extensive minis 
Picturor of woolen mielilnory In Worcester. Iio paiooi! to

Helen Robinson:
1 am Mrivhtg I > tin! my br itlmr 

must

poison, nnd appropriated my money to them
selves. Now they, no doubt, thought that dead 
men tell no tales; but you seo there’s a new

Rev. Lemuel Potter.
I fi'i:1 like saying. “ Blessed be tlm

s

" my skeleton from Hanford to Now York.__ Yes, I । 
. did, without any help except what help every

body gets from God—I mean, without apy other 
spirits helpfng'.nie.- I took magnetism from the 

1 medium, hnil ght the power-to get tho bones that

Im says.,’Atul wo all semi lots of love to mother.
-Tel,fv)mr_ to be happy—jgst as happy as slm can.

tl.y spirit or soul hire outgrown tlietn If so bo :

says you do n’t catch him coming back this way; 
ho I suppose mother need n’t expect him. I think । 
lie'h a coward, do n't you? (turning to tho Chair- (

i j .t.hpy will lake what remains of that eight thou- 
S Tami dollars, ami send it East, to some large city,

head. I think there'b such a thing as righteous i 
indignation. ,[You’ve some inillgnant feeliilg ' 
left, I see.] I liad it then,and it’s never died out. I

If they do u’rilo it, I will haunt them till they do; 
and they must bo careful how they press mo too 
hard[ because I am dangorous tlioh. Jan. 22. Z'

feoi.it's all right, and hot t > bn troubling Umm-1 A.—Dr. Livingston, tire African oxploror, is not 
on our side.dflito. • Jan. 22.

clouded-'Umlira wmiuis.' ” “How shall I be able i '"k’1^ “ G°d Mom you l-God bless youl" 
to discover any existing practical facts now, go- Millbury, Mast., Feb. 27, ISTe^
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Ulcssaqc department; through tini urganiza- i .. .• Invocation. ■ . (
<>h thou whogii'oth io the lily its whiteness, to 

the rose its blush—wl.o doth set elery star in tlm

[You're nursed It a long thin'.] Yes; and I’m

Eich Me

co.

not kn

iit'endm;
them. M

r.through tlm .sen.-es . gr.ul,i IIll)saj(. of |j,„ H|;i,.H |n its proper place, s^t 
l thou not cure for us, and give us our proper set
: ting, our proper place in Hf"? Wilt thou not 
guide our souls away from all darkness, into 

> tliino own clear light'.’ Wilt thou not kindle upon 
; the altar of our being ilia' lire that shall burn up 
nil the dross, and biing out all the fine g 1<1 of

I going to; to nil eternity. Keeping Hiich a feeling 
j alive Ih tire way to put down oppression. Yes; if! 
. there liad been moro of it, Quakers would n't 
have been hung on Boston Common. Why, these

$nt ®fcnilgai
CUI BONO?’

ynamii was Helet; ll.tliin-on. Tq some
I ‘.ball in. known uh Ib-lon Jewi-B;
II. li-n Admire; to myM-lf, 1 am Helen

Jan 1< ——
Michael Connelly.

. Yuu Hi'o, 1 wire i/i burii il upon

. Questions mid Answers.
(biNTmim.iNo.. Si'iiirr. - Your que-tTms, Mr; 

Ctiairman, if yeti Live such, I ani ri'ady to an
swer.....  . % ... . ' '

Qriis--i From n coire-poipleut.) Will ilmLon- 
' trolling spirit dii.-cribo the beginning pf the spirit
life '.f a babe'.’ ' •

Ab's.—Tlm balm i iilem. the spirlt-llfo upon llm 
Haire plant: Uf dependence that It enters fids life, 
ale! l ire need of care, ami of all that loving kind
ness that would have a tendency to bring out the 

uni bb'.s-ron.s of. llm soul. Bnbes'alwnys 
w ■ 1 -cine w ith us; J jolvud, heaven ' would 
heAvi'U al all without them, and when yilu 

slu d liii'tu from the parent stalk here, anil they- 
in ।

ho angel world. While your 
ref, a welrninn is being chanted' 

Tln-vo-liiile waff", u ni out upon the great 
ocean ..f spirit life, are h-mb-rly eared fur by splr- 
i|n:J Lit In rs and mother.-.in that beautiful fa- 
theil'ind of the smil. They are taken to pleasant 
jiomes, and edui'aled, faiiglit I'oiici ruing their

earthly. parents, but am .instructed In all that 
i'emiugly, they lose

our natures'.' We believe thou wilt. Wo shall 
trust thee as llm Eternal Good, guidli g all tilings 
in Nature, and forgetting net our souls. We shall 
trust thee, oil our Father imJ <mr Mother, for thy 
m i.-dom ami thy love. Thou, who doth clothe the 
earth in beauty, and doth give to each season its 
prop.-r amount of bi-aiityand use—.surely, surely, 
wn m-cil uol di.sirust thee. Thou art great-and 
nfghty —Ibe all of goodness and wisdom and 
lovo^ and wo only pray, oil Eternal Spirit, that 
we may so undi-rstand tbv way as to be al .cays 
found walking in it. Wu only pray, oil Mighty 
Spirit,.that wo may bo s t;mg et ougli to stand np 
against...all tlm errors and diillciilt'es that beset 
our pathway, holding in our right baud and our 
left tliosi) weak ones of mortal llfu who have 
need to Im assisted up tin- Calvary of time, Wi) 
praise I lice, oil our Fall er and our Mother, for 
all tliy earn toward ire, for tliy loving kindm-ss 
which speaks io us llirHiigh iIiuhd beautiful II >r.il 
gums [referring Io Howers on the table] And for

tq.otlierHVar* 
Robinson. [

ronm/rated

They think il wdl bavii'Sxiie.bad ellbel 
nil 

brings me bek here to'diiy. I dii d of small pox,
and got put under tlm ground pretty qaiek.
all right; I want tlmni tn feed it’s all right.

It’s 
. It

sold goes; I wasn't long in finding that out. 
Faith, I was troubled'on the first onset, with my 
folks fin ling bad about it. WlmnT fomd out, 
what tlm had fooling was .-lb in, you know, then , 
I looked into it; and I was told that 1 'd been just. 
tlm sanm way oil' here that 1 ani now if I laid ।
been buried whom they wanted mo to Im; so it 
tin ii’l matter at all. .

My naiim was Miehaiil (lontmlly. I was thirty- 
four years old” I lived in Boston. 1 lived on 
Fleet stmel. Tlii: last of my life hero, I was taken 
to tlm Island. 1 bad very goo.I can) there. I died 
there, ami tlmy buried mo when) they saw IP; 
pretty quick, too, I .tell you. [Didn't hit your 
body lay above ground long, tlmii?] Faith, Im, 1 
was n't entirely separated from it, myself.. No,

that which appeals to our souls through this 
handsome day and ■through all things that ihoti 
hast, m ole, oh Lord, we plaisu thee. Amen.

Jan 22. ' .

Questions and Answers.
Qri:s.-(Mrs. E. S Baldwin of Westfield, N. Y>, 

asks:) Wif have been taught liy sonm spirits t .at.' 
we do not originate ibonglitH. I would ask from 
whence do they come? ■

A.x.s.^It-sbonlil be understood that there Is a 
great world of thought, ire there is a world of 
matter, anil all these beautiful conditions of mat-' 
ter have boon out wrought from lids mighty 
world of matter. Ami so it is with reference to 
tbo world of mind or thought. All these-indi
vidual elaborations have been gathered in from 
this great mental re-ervoir. Some • of these 
tliouglifi pertain specially to p'lyklcal life, others 
pertain specially to spiritual life; so for this rea
son, Bomi) are elaborated through the physical

j people wi re just as much better than their perse
, enters, jireferfs much better and as far beyond 
| tliem, auxin archangel is beyond the most wicked 
j ijeri-on in the world. [D.) you free Cotton Mather 

। nowadays?] Yes—old foal! lie'h got a littlo wis- 
, dom now. ■
I John Endicott, Iio come pretty nigh murdering 
! Uh own son, to hack up Ills religions Biip'-rstltion. 
' Wliy, I think yen ought to'praise Goif°tliat tliosi) 
j times have passed away—tliat yon've outlived 
; uiieli spirit ual dnrkncHH. . .

1 i-iimmuiiii’ah-il last night at a place on Beacon 
; street. They thought I was pretty hard; cmiidn’t 
I believe it was anybody but a bad spirit, tlrey 
J Baid. Some of tliem asked me to come hero anil 
, iiiiderMi all I Biiid there. I said tlreru, that all 
1 thcsii persecutors were foolH and bigots. I say so 
! liere; they've got over it now, though. Jan. 22.

I Edmund Denney.
[ I was buried from, the bark " Lamartine.” I 
! died of small p>x; I took it while ashore, at Key 
' West. My name was Edmund Dentrey. I aiu 
i from Bath, Me. When’ iny folks, hear of my 
, death, 1 want them to feel reconciled to know 
j tli it 1 have, nut gone ho far off but that I am 

within hailing distance. Toil them to remember 
that. Good-day. Jan. 22.

So.itiee conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
ansWered by ‘ Yashti.” . •

; MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
r-.r--Ttu»ti>iy, Jan, 23;— Invocation ; Sarah Knight, uf Boston;

Thcoitdre 1hivlr, ot Boston; Jrnnlo Johnson. ’ ’
Thurtilay, Jan, Ti — Invoeation; Questions awl Answers; 

Mary Kinney, of New Vork Citv, to her mother; Thomas 
BnickoH, otrortMnoulh, N. H.; .William Tnck' rmnn; Sa’ly 

; ShljMnnn^vLNc'vbiiryport; Julia Wallace of KoMnii: Annie 
IHrrmL to her father;‘Cen- IlnHeck; Dennie Williams, of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.; Hr. Sylvanus Brown. O his hhrbn

Tutfday, March 26 —Invocation; QueMUms am! Answers;

brain only, others are elaborated through the 
spiritual brain only. You are constantly doing a 
110111)10'111111^11^. Your spiritu.il braiu is con? 
staniiy at work evolving thoughts of Its own, for
it has gathered them, fashioned them anil ulab- 
„oratud them from Ilie gr.-al reservoir of mind. 

’ So It is with a human brain. Brains aro only the 
i machines that set thought ) in action, that give 
them form, that dress ilium up. They existed 

, long'beroru hitman or any other brains existed.-
j Q.—Seeing there is^ gru.it anxiety to know, I 

...............     .would ask: Ib Dr. Livingston, the African ex- 
very good. I got out of it, mid I want my folks j I'lorer, on your side of life". , •

si'lvu-, becausii it troubles nie.
They make shadows for themselves, and then 

cant them on to nm; than I go groping about, and 
do n’t know what's the matter. .

!....1 nm well. I am vary glad I got ont of the 
body as well as_J did. [Thon you/liko tlm 
change'.'] Yes, sir, it's a bettor.wmitry alto-' 
gether; it'h a hotter country every way. 1 don’t

, think anybody ought to kick at Iba change. No, 
, sir. [ You do n’t. Lavi t o work as hard as you did

Imre, do you'.’] I''..itli, I do n't work any at nil, 
: unless I am a mind to.. No, sir, it. isn’t tlm law 

of might, that rules in the other life, but tlm law 
of right. If it's right, 1'va g .t to do il; if it Is n’t 
right, I have if't got to do it. Here, iu I hi < life, il 
was, ' .Miho, work whether you want to or not—if 
yop want your bread." • ' '

• Frank Miller. ■
Tliave boon told that it is necessary, on com

ing hero, to give as many facts, by way of dates- 
I and inclilont.B, aH it may in) |16ssiblo ferns to give, 
'.tliat by that moans wo may identify, ourselves.

Now, 1 am free to Hay, stranger, that I nm bad on 
dates; I am bad on names; I aiq bail on any arbl- 
trary ideas. I was when 1 was herb, I am tie loss so 
now; but I '11 do the very best I cam- Will that 
do? [ I suppose it must.] ■ —^

! 1 ’ve got a pill to administer to two persons-now 
on tbo earth. It’h a-bitter one, too. They won't 
like it. I did n’t like tho otic they administered to

t-lit-cigb uiatti-r, aT one round through matter, 
mire' try it ilgaim Ami mi nearly nil those lllllo [

•"waif* that go from yi>ii and i-imie to ire, lire lies- ! 
lliii-il to return nl.iln ami lake up tire thread nf a I. 
broken material/ existence, and carry it on to a 
pi-ro-cl life. (..  . . .
. Q -Doos.this re incarnation of the child's lift) ^

i Deaii Banneb—The question Is'often asked 
i “ What good does Spiiitualhm do?" When peo- 
: plc aro too stupid to hod any advantage !n prov- 
' iiig immortality, or tlio sweet consolations of 
I spirit communion, or l.ii tho doing away with the 
J foolish superstitions and bigotry of old theology, 
: perhaps they will admit that There is some ad
, vantage in healing tin) sick, as it is doing so won- 
dMrfully in multitudes of cases where the ordi
nary physicians are utterly helpless. There aro 
several millions of people who aro not well in 

■ this country , and sick people as well as drowning 
I people will patch at all-kinds of straws, even 
I spiiitual ones, rather than sink to the bottom, so 
j if you would look in behind the veil as I have 

done, you would find imn ense numbers of good 
church people, in fact, many of tbeir very best.

; people, drinking life and health and joy from 
spiritual fountains. Even clergymen, the bust of 
whom are the most'spiritual minded and prac
tical, can be healed remarkably by this method, 
as lias often been proved. I know an eminent 
clergyman who is so me.iliiimistic that a mag- 

। untie physician can bend his body in nil dlrec- 
; lions without personal contact, simply by a mb- 
i tion of his hands. A certain meddling woman In 
। his church, however, beard tlint. her pastor was 
going to a magnetic physician, and exclaimed in 

I anger, “ I 'll make him stop that In a hurry ;" aud 
! she did. I presume that she would have arrayed 
j half the church against him if he had persisted.
I think he would have been in hea ven before 
now had it not been for the life-power lie received 
of tin) good doctor. A Ikin like Beecher, however, 
has had a magnetic physician tri at his family for 
years, and has u’l the least idea of asking any-

j body's permission to do so either.' There aro 
: many delicate clergymen, teachers and other pfo- 
fossional men of lovely and relined character, 

j who could Im built up like magic in body andMary Strung, <it Albany, N. Y ; Stuphch C«»ie, of. Boston; J 
hMlm^T^^ :'*’«• through Hie instrumentality of a high toned
^-l!'1"1'-. -. , , „ . - docfor.oLiu’agnoticH. ' .77>uri<Mi', .Ifurrli'2S —bivocnllnn; Qumtlonsand Answer,; - , , . • ,Altci- Somers.-<it New York City, to b. r mother: Eiiunle Bur- I Although there have been many- magnetic
AnnUwe^t1®^ have disgraced tho cause, sometimes
Peter Ilurlzc, oMlorton. '

.Tlioiims Paine win ‘‘Junius,'’ an<l
■ Syiiimcb's Hole is a Fncl.

acting ns morn rnWcrs and mechanics without sci
entific knowledge, or at other times when more 
scientific being too familiar with their patients, 
yet I am glad to know that there are many noble

I 860 by the Banner of Feb. 24th, Dr. Cowries, of !,n"“ a"d, "ol"on comlnffhito t,da .Professional
i field, and they are'already winning golilen tri- 
LumpliH, and still better, the undying gratitude of 

Paine, through our friend E. V. Wilson-in this Jh®ir P»M«“».- I see plainly that tli s cause must.

Camden, Me., under tho title of " Junius Un- I 
.masked/'Tipoaks of a lecture delivered by Thomas |

city in the wlntqr of IStW-tifi—in which the author
ship of Junius was rovealod. All that Dr: Cowles 
states occurred, and I am. glad that ho took tho
words as they fell from the lips at the time.

. In tli.it lecture—aud a piost remarkable one it 
wiii—there wore many startling facts and truths 
announced, and among tliem the two referred to 
by the Doctor—to wit, that “Thomas Paine was 
the author of Junius's Letters, and that the globe 
we inhabit was hollow,and was open at the North 
aud; South polos, being ‘ funnel-shaped ’ at those 
points.” Iii the delivery of'this lecture, I never 
saw E. V. Wilson under such powerful aud ex- 
,t Fjord in ary control; the personality of Mr.-Wil- 

■ son was wholly usurped, and his very look, man
ner^ gesture, aud language were those of the con- 
trliiling spirit, and not of E. V. Wilson himself at 
all. ; . ' ■ ' - ' ■ ; ■ " ■

'! me. So, contrary to tire gulden rule; I am going
. . . u to slap back again. Is that in or.lur? [That'a

Yes, sir, I know all about, it i Faith. T had it<for you to determine, not tor me.]
" rough and tumble when-I was here. I'in very I Well, I wont from Missouri to California; in 

glad of llui cliaiigiqulq ii’l want the folks to trou-’‘’”lMO. I plodded along.tlioro, BometimoB up, HOmc- 
blejinything about it. l am very will oil. 'Good- [ times down, until about five years ago. Thoii 1 
day,sir. ' . 7 ,—Jan. 18. ■ came down from the riionntniuB. where I had been

• ’ ----- . ■ .. located, to airmail place on the North Fork of the
■ Nellie Parkhurst. . American River, called Yankee Jim. Thore, I .

'. 1 am Nellie Parkhurst, of Boston. 1 was six j mut two parties, a njau and a wo nan, witli whom 
yearsbld when 1 died. I have been gone three ! I kail liad Mime dealings before; and they pre
years. 1 had tire jllptlieria. My father is with tended to believe Iwas indebted to them to the 
me, and lie says be wouldn’t eouio back this , amount of several hundred dollars, which, by the

A.-Sometimes It takes place Vi ry soon; some- I 
times it is thousands of years before the. spirit re
turns to clothe It-idf w ith another form of mailer. :

Q —What bueomes of the spirit-body ? ■
A —it ilieS, as bodies die here. Now, then,'this 

assertion disproves Hili' theory tliat. there is no । 
death In tlm spirit-world. I use the term as you 
understand It here. Properly speaking, them Is ’ 
no death, for death, when justly detlned, means 
annihilation; hut these spirit-forms are laid oil', ■ 
for they are but attenuated matter, subject to dis- , 
integration ami decay. Tlmy are laid of! when

that it h liinre by tlm 1 iw of its nece?.-il.v, tn go 
again through m liter, then it ••l.iborntes fur itself 
a Hpirit body ihr.nigh matter again.

Q —(’.in they not got this experience through 
matter, hy coming r.i-iir nfi'iliumlHtii- l-odie.-?

A — Sometime,-, they do, anil this is ii species of 
re-im'iirtiatloii. Tlo-re are many tlioiimnilH of 
spilite duelling :lio earth to-day, attaelied more 
or Iras to your material uieilia, living out lives uf 
a Homl-rii-lncariiatimi, gutting tliat. experience, 
through ineiliniiii.stic lives, that, under otho'r dr- 
I'Uiiretniices, they wuuld' bo obliged to roei-lvi) 
through binlies naturally, i'egitluiately their own.

Q —Doi-Haiteombryotic.balie. ohojlay.olil, have 
an existence in spirit-life? ’ '

A'—More than that; llm soul becomes clearly, 
ilellilTtidy individualized nt_coiicep' on, and goes 
on from that, period, throughout .nil future eterni
ties. at: iieli’vidmiiized H<ml.- Here, tlieu, Is a' 
stuilYjjtran 1 and beautiful,'fur fithers and uioth- 
ers to take up. .

Q —If a'soul, at roni'i ptfon, assumes to itself a

before very many years be acknowledged as at
the head of all methods of treating human mala
dies, both physical apd mental. .

Tbo names of many of these magnetic doctors 
—several of whom in Boston, New York] Chicago, 
&c., are quite overrun with business—I have ill-’
ready given in previous articles. A Dr. Dusen- 
bury, and his,estimable wife PEmbe A. Ferguson • 
Dusenbnry, full'of Till- motherly tenderness,' now 
conducting thbir business in a fine stone mansion, 
No. 8 West 45th street, New York, have in silence 
.been working out a great problem, aud only .until . 
lately have they consented-to come before tlie ■ _ 
public at all. ■ The history of this cause demands 
some mention of Mrs. Duseubtiry, who, twenty-, 

'slx years'agp, before modern Spiritualism was 
born, while modern magnetic healing was un
known, armed witli light-and power from the 
spirit-world, commenced her wor.k amidst all • 
klnds.of contumely and persecution, arid UeTblc; . 
ally passed through her martyrdom, until thoti- 
sands of patients, whose'eases haiRbaflled the . 
finest physicians, now risuininaqy differentcoun- . 
tries and States to do her honor. Among her 
patients cured, I recall tho name of a governor, a '

way, for all tlie wealth'of the world, if it was of- j way, was either a lie or a mistake, I do n't. kuow 
fered to him. lie M be aftaiil to 1 was n't afraid,; which—the former 1 think. I had something like 
liecniiHi) 1 had gut my piother to come to, and 1 , oifikt thrfUBanil dollars with mo, at that tinje. 
know sho’ll be s<> glad to bear from tire. Father , These two parties contrived to dl.sposp of me by

I man.) I do ri’t say it as anything bad. ■ 
: You are a coward, fatbor—you know yon are— 

if you did go to war (turning, as if aildieHhlng 
Homo one by her sidi>); because you nro afraid to 
do this, and I aint. [Iio do n't like tyHm called a

j coward, does be, by bis little daughter?] Well, I

order of tilings; there aint any .lead, bo yon aint 
safe—you aint safe. I did n't know- anything 
abplit it tlren, aud-perhaps they do n’t know any

; thing aboju it.now; but at any rate, there is no 
j dead; so a murderer may got .shown up, at any'

| Now, I don’t want, to throw thorn into-tho. 
clutches of the law, because I know what tho

' consequences would b.i, I think they had bettor
and 1 shan't be sick any more; and she will be ho j work their ci.iiin out. bore, than to come whore I 
happy when she comes here, without anything to j am, and trouble mo anymore. They'd better 
triiubh) her — sho has bad so many things toi , clear up some old .scores here. I do n’t come back 
trouble her. I died, and Jimmie died, and father : ilt:r,> simply to bo revenged on them; perhaps 
died. Jimmie's coining back', too; heahit afraid, i ,l,al has sonm'.hing to do with it, but it don't

Goml-by, mister. What’s your nanm? [My name •kat they may t ike Homo stops in that direction 
is White.] I want to remember, next time I come . 'n tire future; and to ask, if they aro satisfied 
—if I do. ---------------------------- Jari. 18 . that Frank Miller has comd back, and Jias com

----- ; miinicatrd what 1 have glvetl at this time, that

here ami tell him, for his Balisf.iction, whether I ■ for the poor. If they do tills, T will be satisfied, 
'really did, my.-iilf, without any help, tram-port j ” ’’ ' " ’ ‘ " ’ ' ’ .................................  ’

and the animal, llourielied and prospered in 
greater beauty and glary than tliey-do butBido; 
that this interior material world was to be on- 
tered by great openings at the North "and South 
poles; that the entrance into it would be first ef
fected through tlie Polar Sea, at, the North pole, 
aud by this fact the practicaT knowledge of this 

"Interior material world would be found out by hu
man beings from the exterior or outside surface, 
who would then begin to peoplo'it, for by that time 
it would be well-prepared for human life and hab
itation, which was not so now,' as there were, no 
human beings there yet. The interior of tlie earth 
was to be peopled by the inhabitants uf the out-' 
side, and humanity would find It for all purposes 
a fitter place to dwell in than tho outside, .

After the lecture was through,I' arose in tny 
place in the audience, and asked it the spirit cor
roborated the theory of one of our fellow-citfzeuH 
of years ago, generally known as the "SymmoB” 
Hole Theory? Thb spirit replied " Yds;.that the- 
theory of Symmes was true In fact, tliat Captain 
Symmes saw it intuitively, .aud projected the 
theory from the fact of tho’GuIt Stream, and tho 
Aurora Borealis.’’ And, added tho spirit, “ tho 

..existence.of the Gulf Stream and the Aurora Bo- 
roalis is entirely owing to the facts tliat this globe 
is hollow, and open at both ends; that tlio ono 
thus acquires Its current through tbo.seas. aud 
tho other its electric lights from the superabun
dance of electricity in the interior of the world; 
that that electricity generated by co 'ditions there 
kept the interior of the earth in continual light 
and heat, and there was no uso of sun, moon or 
stars there; that all was continual warmth aud 
light, a beautiful temperature, and a beautiful at
mosphere—a good place to live in.” •

Hearing all this given with so miich--ready 
strength and power, I venturml io ask, “ Who is 
the Bpirit that tellsus till tlffB?’" Tlio answer came 
immediately," Thomas Painejjvlio too, perhaps 
to tho surprise of the world, ik Ui^ tho 
Letters of Junius.” “Is that pojsiblo?" said I. i

United'States Senator, and many other persons 
of prominence. Large numbers of her patlenfs ; 
are church-members, and they are often amazed 
at bow she gets the power to read them through 
and through. The problem she has solved is, that 
disease can be taken foot and branch from the system 
without medicine, and in cases where medicine utter
ly fails. She says she has more trouble in ejadl- 
paling imediciries than the disease itself. They

become a partuer with them, aud shall give heart 
and hand _to ii cause which is dear to me. - 
. The doctors of this Institution, aud some others, 
have agreed.to unite with mein adopting the title, 
D, M., Doctor of Maynetics, instead of M. D. The 
Magnetizer is not pioperly a Doctor of Medicine, 
but claims.a higher, purer method of treatment. 
I invite all true mngnetlcians tojoiu in adopting 
this title, and they, shall have their full shareof ■ 
the honor of making a title of excellence among , 
men. There is to bo a battle between truth and 
error, between the rusty notions of the past and ■ 
the glorious light that is already blessing us, and ■ 
let Us who are of tho light “.walk as children of [ 
the light," with our own distinct arigpor and titles, 
and with unity of purpose working for humanity, 
we shall triumph, for the shining hosts above are 
with us.' Referring to this title, the Gulden Age / 
says: “The titleD. M., we hope, will become a 
greater terror to disease than the title M. D. has , 
thus far been, especially If it is true that'three- 
fourths of mankind are killed by medicines and 
prescriptions, as Dr. Titus, Couns. liar of they 
Court at Dresden, has remarked.” ■. '■ ■. .

' ■ E. D. B abbitt, D. M.
JVb. 8 lFeiit ’45lh st^^ '■

roBHiuie. IUBHUI aun uuu uay ii, wm oeyiowi, ' ^i^.pfo 1;lBl fall,. IIo r.q^ )n buBinosa some yours since, 
demonstrated beyond all doubt, to the entire sat- i but 8oon r0BumC11 oporaUonB again, the sumo as b-.-foro hie

ter iire di-'-icb nib d souls; buj it should bn under- 
tobd; a' th o irei I, tjiaKcai-b nml possesses, for 

all past <>ter:iBi..<M»parifp<, distil.ci individual!- 
y uf. its on n, tb.i' i; tj>-. dependi-nt upon matter.

',, When it e' tij dire i-'self in matter, it comes under . 
tho law of itnltof, and so siibsi-rrmut to that law-.
i-takes upon it?'. If the yoke of a bnmren life It 

doos tlii.i by virtue of llm great l»w of Nature 
running through all atoms, all forms. Wc an- 
nqt tell why it is that souls are attracted to this 
or that form of nqitfor. WeMeo the action of tlm 
law, but why tho law acts as It does there is no 
ntm uf ire licit can determine.

Q.—As there are souls that never have become, 
connected with human forui, nml, when tbnr do, 
they have to pi--; Ibrough'sc'-h hard experki.ee.i,-' 
why do they t:i!:i. it upm thi'm.-elvv-.?

A.—Becaire.. they cannot help it, aiiy.mnro than 
iho ball which 'lie school boy sayings into tlie 
air can help falling tq the earth by the law of 
gravitation, .

Q —Dies this Individualized so il, ut tho mo--

’ Annie Brown.' .
I got cold, and got sick and died. I lived in 

Riebardson place, Boston.. My name was Annie 
Biown. I was eight yearn old. I was a colored 
child. I havo been g >n<> fifteen months. ;I conie 
back to tell mother that Mr. Jones is coming af^'fy, 
her to go ent to Indiana to live iu his family, and 
hire liad better go. It Is a nice place there, nnd 
she'll have n nice homo. Gooil-by, sir. Jan. 22,-

stauil for themselves. . .. ; T i • ,
I have been requested to come liere anil Mato i' "k'-118 the Lord I am able to come back and

what my views ani with reference to this spiritual 1 tee ^l,r "'Jeelf Low much you’ve improved since
' movement. It is, to me, thti right arm of the In

finite Gai', leading humanity out of the darkness 
irf~thi) past, into the present spiritual light, of 
truth; and 1 would nd vise my family and my । 
friends to seek to know of its t ruth themselves,;

' and be not satisfied until they have investigated ; 
every point of this beautd'al philosophy; for it ; 
will brb g to tliem :i j >y p:ret all o'ber human 
joys, and will at. mum ai d forever settle the qies- 
tion, ", If a man die, shall lie live again?" From ; 
the Rev. Lemuel Porter, a preacher cf the Bap- .

you’ve improved. Why, do you suppose y ou'd 
hang Quakers on the Common to-day? I 've 
seen 'em hang there myself—I've seen ’em. I 
was there, and I protested against it; and one of 
tlm magistrates took me by the arm a.id handled 
mo pretty rough, and I threw a stone at. him, and 
got put in prison for it. My name wasALirtha 
Htiieliinson. 1 got put in the bridewell for it; 
come pretty nigh getting put in the pillory. I 
did n't care; I was only sorry I bad n’t broke his

Junius." "It is not true, then, that Sir Philip j ..... „-, .„.__ .................... ........-„- ..„........ ,.
"Francis had anything to do with the Letters of in the Banner of Llgllt.^I said thit I would tend it for iiub- 
Junius?” "It is not true. Sir Philip was as much 1 llcatlon ; upon which, tho medium grasped one of my 
in»the dark as anyone else. He too was bo-, hands, and put tlio other on iny head, and salil, most feel

date of. tho' last Letter of Junius, you will find it : aB much “f my mosrego as you can ncnomber to tho Bi"- 
wan tire day before Thomas Paine quit England : ncr°r h's114 for publication, for by making tills confession I 
for Franco; and another,'if tho manuscripts of , sltnll romovo n groit bunion (rom my mind. I am not hap- 
Common Senko or Tho Ago of Reason were C0!n. , W. nor can I bo „^ confession through

I , . i x r-r ;thatpftnor. I do entreat, of Its pubHahora to print it at an[ pared with the manuscripts of the Letters of Jun- j oarjy (iay . •
I ins, they would bo found'to be tho same hand-I ^ ^“0 not nlwaysdone >lght. Ihavo ilofrau.lod my work

writing.” • <> mon. and tho hard earned dollars that were theirs havo
Now-wo havo no detailed life of Thomas Paine, , “^^ WoJ "‘rre-

as I know of, by which the first fact might bo-kuow not tho torcura of mimUhat this has ouisoilmo, amil 
found out; and for tlio other, of course it is out of ido “"h V1'"' ,ull reMltutfen bo ma-lo. Lot this noa 
our po wer hero to obtain the mauusciptH.' For the leaves of the book of evory-day life aro not-soiled by tbo 
these romons I never pursuod the inquiry. But j record of wrong doing for you will havo It to read In a com- 
I non hvtlm Bannor nt. tlw. un^Autl™ "f “’'’"ta- | lnR‘^^ ^ ^ ^ j m t ]ay |t Wore the

‘ people of Worcester, and say that I w^Ahod this t0 bo 
' and executed, that I may enjoy rest. If you doubt 
! will call names of those who h.ivn suffered bv mo. Ask' secret hasJiei-n revealed, and sufficiently demI . . , , . , . , . • , : win can names oi inoso who ii.ivo mo. »“■' •” "' •

। onstrated. I sincerely trust that no prejudice [ God to bless mo by this humble conk-iiMon, I wait jour in
, against tho world of spirits will keep this world I dl"K. houli'R olhora in the oily ol Worcester will a0 or 
- . > r T , time and take warning by mo, fortho way oftho iraiiM™’""I yet in tho dark in reference to Junius, and make ■ 1B hard. With cUb|1c7| hand., I entreat f. you to rend my 

I him still adhere to his motto here—“"Slat umbra mosimgo to tho Banner of Light for publication. Insodolog 
’“”»^" A. G. W. CABTEU. K"\° ™of a ^' r0«Av"Z

Cincinnati, 1872.
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Practical. Physician for Chronic Diseases,'
• No. 35 I'lAKKISON AVENUlft , I

(Otte’door north of Beach street,) 
B O S T 0 N .

Grand Discovery I
DR. KEITH’S

A NEW PFJGRESS1VE ERA prof.wm. denton’S works,

jNEW AND WONDERFUL
DR.J. IL NEWTON Ih succiWul In curing Asthma. cfTects APPLICATION

of Sunstroke, bulh-nlng of the Brain, Jaundice, Neural- .
gla. Heart iHsuiss. Nervmis Debbity, 1‘hibvth, Liver Com- * of
plaint, byapepsia. Weak Eves. Fulling of tlm M umb and all , . * 
kinds cTSt-xuiU Weakness, Wv.ik iplnrs, Fleers, Loss of Voice, I - ■EWjy A *_ " " " ^M CT |CT Mt JM

JTUALISM
Ln am! Hhlrc < f the SplrltuM Intdll* 
in-nthO in Inaugurating .lb? m.iMmrnt

TIIK -BOVb OF THINGS; OK, PHYCHOMET- 
Ric researchi:s anh discoveries ity.winiam 
ami Elizabeth M F.'Drtii oi ] Li» tt uly v tUuablc and ex

fmi>r. E < tor* mor hidden truths
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Ives. Fulling of the w mm» ana an ( . . . . - . . A - A
.........................-.................... . Weak ^plnrs. Ulcers. Lubs of \ nice, I -• WJ|P WF ^^ FW V C "tl/V1 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis. Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds , <|&YlSi MSHmi x»fl JkM Qta< A A @3 £1M| 

MIRACULOUS EFFECl\uPON'ALL
jti.vuMMi i tniri, i>i lull num, iivruurimm 
of Lameness aud Weakness of Limbs, A pr. ti.

DK. MAIK'S HEALTH-INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENVE. BOSTON.

cm pri-'Vy z, to )>e eittitlrd ■

"THE WESTERN STAR.
The principal features aimed nt In this unilett.iking will

Allan Id I’-lid it I'll. *-. #1 .'■",.}••’*• lag* -•’ ClUts

LECTURES ON HEiHjHiY, THE PAST AND

JSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
PQWnKRS.

r. muul.- rnnlr..| ( |ilf i-OH IT I V K AYU

KrJ do ’

HAHICAI. KHYMI A I'octn’.il Work.
7'' Khcu* 

Hlrry, 
vinnle

rpnoSE requesting cxAinimitlons by letter will please on
A close Ql.oO.a lock ut hMr, a return postage tUmp, and th a 
address, and state sex and age. • Apr. ti.

ALBERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer.

FORMS OF DISEASE! AhlKM Till’!' Price Mi i-'(1 •vile

DR KEITH has discovered, by spirit impression, the art <»f 
imparting, vital >mign< tbrn abd h« a ing to paper, cloth, 

water, and other Mibaanei'N, and during the past mix mouths

■ MRS. A. C. LATHAM, i 
[WirDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDILM. 
1"J 29'2 Washington street. Boatoh. Mrs. Latham Is eminent-* 
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases oi th© ' 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Billons Complaints. Parties at a dli- 1 
laneo examined b»- a luck of hair. Price $IJU. tl-Apr. ti . J

tliu<e with whom hu ciinics in actual contact by the laving on 
of hand*. . '

Du. KI 1 HI has had eight years* experience In the practice 
nt magnetic healing, mid has treated ever lift) thousand na- 
thmts, ami hr ...... . Imtlv inserts that his new method M a 
more spiritual’zid and potent way of helling than his Miuer '

n.ilmb xoii i! t*> SidrltmiHMU. .

umv*otTirrg’,e it wmk. ’

uopuhli*1i> I not (t i

dur

MRS. N. J. ANDREWS
1 M«m Rotn those uh » have |e»t»d till** method. Hundreds of a 

.similar t li.iim b r might he given :

Rheiimuik Inih-inties,

DR. 4. I,. <'<>DBYV
chilly curing d’scase by manipulation, both sexes.

Maky Eaton. WhPellek, !n<l , Oct. Ml: " f have been bet- " 
ter since 1 have bctM. diictoring witlijuu than I have tor.four

MRS. HARDY,
/VO. 4 (’uncord Square. Boston, rybliu Neames Sundae and

Wcdnoday evenings. ■ Piw-Frtf In. ;
' M KH. .11. A * Wo)> KE, . ’ j
Business and healing .medium. R«mmu. Nusmw! 

Hall Building, imnief ut W.iMiingtoti mid Umnuiun Mrvets, ' 
Bunion, Maj a. 'Enhance'lit No. 8 Common Hint t. up two 
flights. 4w♦-.Mur. 2.1,

Spiritual dealing iNsriwrEDM ih».
ver street, BoHon. Magnetic 11 ruling ami Developing 

Phys’,dam*. , Acute and Cniornc hlscnscM trotted, the sick 
receive 1 luid cared for at thu Institute. Hours P m lo a. m.
to 4 r. sr, 4w

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lori urn iLHvnro<| In
Music Hili’, H—»b»u. Sunday .iM. ri;>><>n. Dc« iith, P"?i. Pric.

COMMON
bible r THt./tlllTH THE

. Illliuln
J cents
OR, SPII

OBTHOIjoXY FALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL
' HM IsTIII E, l’i’ce pi < » nl*; i ■,..i>'<-.’• • mt*
THE HELVGE IN HIE LIGHT OFMOIHCRN

to the IblHw leg-V1^ -h «>( *u!.jU-tn 
or!al pr« h ctorTm theuork: •
♦ hr written M :i < .unpi tjnt uj;.| av 
liirltnn! I’lill-nophv, ' .
he* of Hie lea-Liu mv hiitni, •ptakers 
I Hi nroyin sj'lfiiii«ll'tti.

BE THYSELF A Discourse, Prien IU emita

the llASSIJt DE LIGHT ilOllfis I UKI.,

it B«>i

r M mj.«, Hari ,

1.00 
I GO

5 OO 
0,00

vllle, K. I., Feb, :||, writes ot his abler: ” She has n<it been Ho 
we I for yearr as she hat sit co you scut her that ” (iiiagnvt- 
izrd girdle) " lo wear itr uiiid her." ;
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MISS SEVERANCE will bo at her oftico, 2M
Wallington st, Room 6, Boston, on Mondays, Wedncs 

day sand Fridays, bom lu a. m. Hbr.M.; other days, 3 loOr m. 
Apr. G.—Iw* .

MRS DUNNING. Chilrvoynxit, Muriumic and
. Developing Medium. Circles Tuesday vvet Ings.' Will 

visit patients by appointment, 11 Oak street, Boston.
Apr. <k-4w • . .

MR8. M. CARMSLI-., lent, BuhIhosh and Clair-
voyaut Pliysietau. Hours from y a. m. toy v. m. No. 94

Camden at . Boston. Circles Thursday evenings at 8 o’clock* 
Apr. G.—17.iv*. .

MRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant PbyMciau and
Healing Medium, No. I) East Canton street, Boston.

Feb.3.—Dw*
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AS. HAYWARD, Vital Magnet izor, No, 82
• Dover street, Boman. Consultation Fkkk.

Apr fi.—tf' . • .

MRS. FRANK 0AM 1‘BELL,Clairvoyant Phy- 
»IeltuI and Spbit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5, 
6H Washington stri et, Boston. . .Mar. hi.

MRS. L, W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal-'
Ing Medium. Iti3.Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday 

and Sunday evening* at 7j o’clock. . - 4w*-Mar.’MS' AMUEL GRO VER. H kalYng>Ie^ No.
2,1 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. tl will at

tend funerals ll requested. 3in*-Mar.9.

MRS. F. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant nud Tent.
Medium, fbf Tremont, corner of Dover mnot. Bost m.

Hour* from u A: u. to 4 v. «. HhP-MhrJh
AT RS. N EWELL, Trance, Clairvoyant, Ht-aHng. 
ITA and R«iMn< ^.Medium. Ex ami rations tain lock ol 
hair- 12 Trcmnut lUreet, ILo<t hi, Mas*. b'*—Apr.*!.

MRS MA RSd ALL, SpirUiul Milium, PJ Tihjd 
plc place, Boston. Hours, ID to 12, and 3 to 5

Feb. lu-lan* • .

MRS. SARGENT, IL'itling Medium, 1G Dix
pl net*, off WiiTkinglon street. Hours 9 to 1'2,2 to 5.-.Apr. ti.-Xw* ’

MRSuM. A. PORTER, M<’<licaI and BubinupH 
Clairvoyant. No, 8 Lagrange street, Boston.' 

Mar. !h—I3w’ • •

MILS. ELIHU DG E, Bnhhn’w* and ALdicnf Glair-
^ voynnt. .Circles Thursday and Hu^day wo. 1 Oak at.

gliswllsncifltts
CATARRH CAN BE CURED!

Dr. J. E. Briggs's Throat Remedy

IN ALL CA8K8 OF , *

CATARRH
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P.Lriiiniithm: a man sixty years of age, neiriy helpin'*; a I 
great Hiilcrer) .write*, f»iT 15th: ” Your magmtlzi4 pap^r 
a 1-cm rd tu bring a power with it that would not Im believed I 
HhteMrrcn, I put it.nn my arm. and before m> wife rann to 
put the other one on my stomach, without thought I raped 
up in a sitilng po*lti m, without using either .arm, a thmg I 
think I chtthl not h ive done fur many y»«£»./ I could hardly 
believe it myM-lf. iiiid tried It twice more." Oct. P.nh ; ” | can 
Aland on my feet without holding op tn inn thing, and rest 
better ulgilts than I l ave fi r u year and a luuf.” Nov, Uth; 
•’The re baa been a slow am! steady gain, no go-lmck, >inre 
you began to doctor me I have been across the room to day 
without crutches, the first time for lUtecn months.” "

Nciirnttfhk, IlriMluchv.—E. S. Wiihki.kk. Berlin, Mum., 
wrltis, Nov.20ih: ’* Mother thinks Hie is much better, and 
nearly if not quite cured; hut some more paper can do no 
harm, so please send more and em h’sv bill.’1 -

L M. GoopKti., Amherst. Mass., writes, Feb. 23d: “ For tho 
past h<mr 1 have been both ann^yd and astonished jit the per- 
formnnres of Hie rmir/ie or magnetized paper which von sent. 
It seeniM to Ik* full nlTife 1 h ive not at >el been able to ItoRI 
It steadily; my arms, hands and tuck Income perfectly rigid 
until 1 or.'p it Mother tnok.it. and hdl n crttptnu nd over 
her. and a peculiar MeDs.uiou through I lie stem uh Hndlivir."

M. L. Hassos, Jay Rrilge. Me.: •’ Tlie eflect of your hist 
paper on my arm and shoulder wa* very s-Hntary."

Incipient CouimmiHltMi —Bud Cough.—BntAM M. 
Macho Kit, Fall River. Mars. .■< hl 224: '1 don't fed like the 
ham" man. My side do n t rattle non ; it seems « Id. t«r I had 
hal It ho long, t have gained seven piiunds.'liavr a good np 
petite—cut anything most Even body says I look n great 
den! better. If you have noy eircuhiS t < spare send me batt 
11 dozen; the foUs here wa it them: I can’t keep our myself.”

TEICMN t Three iisckngCH of the paper «*nt at proper In
tervals. freshly prepar' d. (Mifflcleiit In in< st casmtorone 
month's ttentinenL)*wllh special Gncthin* adapted tu each 
case, with hmirs appointe<for mutual pasHvc Hltliw, when" 
necessary*. #5 00 Enclose lock of hair, and state leading 
symptoms, ahrays tmtitv Those who wish a full clairvoyant 
examination wU! acini. 52,00 ex Ira. Fees must Invariably bo 
sent In advance.' . . .

Olllec- patients will observe that afternoons arc.strictly de*' 
voted tn thh class of practice. ‘ . . /

Address, GEORGE W. KEITH, M. 1>M Nk 9 Florencq 
street'Bindun, Muss, .;. . •' 2w*—Apr, ti..

ch ut and Middle Ago, and ii-m|p.ir nm imutuh d with Hair 
modern prut >typi”* .

4th. Eaamph-H ol varied . an I marvelous I'ui:komkmal
FAur*. nnd thu philosophy nf thvlr pinditcimn. , .

5th. Foreign Spiritualism, Tran* Atlantic (’i>ne« pond once,

tith. Communications from spirit!»•
7ih. Summary <>f pacing mvcuD.
MIi. A, short rHSfiy mi Follttra, lt-dlgl.»n, I’wiiiil.ir Ihfmms 

or other leading topknot the day. by the. WESlt’.O Hralt

their work in thr broadest and most h-aib -ispirit of truth, 
yet pledge themselves to uphold the moral. rcUthon and 
scientific n»p' < ts ol Spiritualism,bee imm all petty Mjo bMies 
or narrow tnnnttci*ms • * • •

Ah the Ini man cooperators select cd.lo carry oiit this grunt 
work are rich only in the. particular qualith^ who h lit them 
for Us conduct.' they are compelled to Inaugurate the first 
principle of Justlce-fn Rs cstnbli hrnein hv .nquhhu that it 
shall he self jusLitiHrnr hence, the tint l umber ■>! tim maga- 
zliw (though entirety readv In a Vtvnuy point of view) nip 
not.*he lisiied until n suUli;Imt numiu rtd Htiii*crlpth>ns are 
guaranteed to ensure Rs expens e for one tw» lyrmouth. .

Wealthy Spiritualises sympathizing «Uh this m a* menfare 
hereby earnestly soHcUcd to contribute donation* ol sjirh 
sums ns wpl represent a largo number «d-suHrHbrt*. ami 
thereby hasten the first Issue of tlie .Work. I'omy daraf oj
Xilinx which exerci the price of a Mtigle hiLm Option will be 
furiiUhed with copies to the amount of thi lr cohiribati. ni, •

Em-h number "111 contain from hlxty :<. o.du |.iig.«..f 
renting matter In Birge type, on flue papi r. and -■> mrange ! 
that tlie MWcrnHirlb h-s can he bound op mm j. iritv\,.Iiiiih *.

Terms of Mil^crlpfloh; Sl.uO per yrur; n-'tage j| nmt* 
*Ingle coph*. is eents. Liberal nil inam-c mmlcbi 

•nvasohg agent;.. Ac. .
AddrcM. hy letter only. r..

extra 
chihs,

. EMMA IIAIUHSgE BIHTI.I.S. •
, Mar. ‘2V ilmi ow XM Wasl-highoi‘in-i t, B -L n. Mam

" ‘ -TRACTS FOR THE TIMES! "

'THE TR^TH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.

reel. Bort oi, Ma**. if

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.
AFTEK HEATH, or the hkitibnillmi'iitof M.tu

TI KE \V <» N I > EI {IT’ L S H H; Y < > F I: A V A I JI V I’ I-

SEERSiilP; Tho MyHurb”* <M il*v Magtirlir Uni-”

THE IHV1NE ITMANHER. I'ricn JI,50, pom
ace hi cmD. ’, .

THE KOSICRfCIAN'S HOUR" OF OREkMS.
.'I imi t.dnthniM d'dread'. I•^l<•e Ah cmt*. postage 4 rents.

THE .ASIATIC MYSTERY. Enc., 25 .•xn.tx, • 
I,OVE ANO ITS IIIIHiEN HISTORY. Price
I'RE AMA Ml I'E. M AN. 1 hx liiiiiixli riu-x HW.omi 

' year* mm. The. great m.uidqrM work *>n hitman antlqult). 
rri. «- si 5o. v-thu-r b'vi-ni-i. .

THE RIDDLE (IF HERMES. Jhi-’n 2.’, *wih. .
for»i|ewh..b mI- tvA retail hv WM, Will IT. A I’G.at 

tho BASNER of light BOOKMdice. |M Waohtngtun

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS
TH E P KIN CI P LEK • O F N ATO B E, a^Hhpovorml
- huthr hrvcjopmmt and structure of the Universe; Tht«'

REAL LIFE IN THE SI'IRIT LANO. Being 
Life Exp* ricin rs. ^ernt ". lucid-uih -ind Condition*. Ilin* 
trailer i»f sphit-Llh-. mid Un* rtm< h<b'« <4 the Spiritual 
rhib'Hi’l'liy Price $1 no iioobicr l-> cmita

SOCIAL E VI LS: Tliuir Causes and (’uro. Bd- 
inga brief .'ircin.Mmi id'the mu Ini »;atu«. with reference tv 
mrilio>!" of r< l <rrn Prior .”< < t'!ll*. p<»o we fire.

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY l>. IHABO-

mor. ri t ion sr i: ii. n

Dlh’H'it.S a Duh - . |n’ Mu .<1.

h yii 11 e i N.v en r111:s•. e x 111111 r । u n a n d
J. P 11 EM Rh.H r U^OCI A I ION;- N-. 12 Warren

nra-ul't ventit AM.N I * WA N I Ll> AugU.

MHS Bl£\NCIH? FDLEV, M.Diril an.) BuiL
lir>«r.ll|i>n.tllt. JlS'Vli ,u tij.jr. ! <t " 1 • H J7th tm<!

RS. It S.SEYMtHTl. Bu^ihr 
.hum. Ie* Fuaith at im-i,caul *<.!••_. u

khcoxii r.hi iios-.it^i i

<•11 M trull.

Teat Mtr

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,

hy M/> // /< M. /TOW.V

Direction* for uhe.~tiip mmic nf ndminis- 
tratlob in (UTAimi h to reduce the Throat Remedr uno

hall to lw.i-lhlr.lB with soft waler, and snutUng tt up Into the 
no«e cvi ry night and morning, iron) Hie hand, (or, what I" 
much better, use Du. BRtGi;<s ln1iul«»r for anullhig it 
through, •’thu price ul whichU-mly twcntyMlvecenUeach.")

AhouHo’Uiu nh'dkbio ci.kar as a Gargle, two or three 
times tt day, for-Cohl in the Kciul nr Thrum—Ibwlll 
hu found In .nimble. Aro.cures the Bite* of Bugn. Mos
quitoes and nil venomous Insects; allaying liny liifliituinn- 
llou aH>ethig cither the Externu! Mkm or the Inter* 
niil Bfucon^ Membrane* .

The TnitOAT Rhmhdy H W ARRANTED TO CERE Quin* 
•y» Common Nitre* TltrniU, Diphtheria, Orunp, 
ami any form of the very d sagrocable and dfntre4Blng<H«ea*c,

CREAM OF LILIES.
IlH TH all Its simplicity and purity there Is no nitlcle Hull 

will compare with it us a I’mcrvcr of tlie Skin. Tho 
toilet is Imperhet without this dr light till and IhirmlPM prepa
ration. It poFitivrly rrtnoves Birth Marks, Wrinkles ami all 
vnianemv* dlrrit*r» tn-m the skin, producing a mJI and white 
satin liketcxjBfm In all rnhCMdf chipmd ami brittle skin it 
work* lii;<‘ magic.• Jthdiflvrent fro-' apything of Hie 1 Ind 
ever uttered to the public, and la free fr-m all Mmii-mih >ub 
stances. It has gin n entire sathlactlon in every In-tancc, 
and tunny arc 'he carllllrates exM-cilng utiqmillilvd ndminD 
Hull, tri»tu which ate copied the fallowing : . ..

(trtrtifrM, Mitts , .<«-/. 23, Di1*.' '
Dkau M-i»AME-lti reply t.« .voir trqm ht (•» Know ln»w I 

11 kvl the. Cimino* f,«h>*. I* would hiv II ha* UKvnlhv moth 
from my face that hud. niarro! my Doga mrovvr the.ycars, 
leaving my ukiu soft mvl white.

Yours with gratitude, Mun. Saumi A. Bakvh. 
.X'xrttiawl't.’ii. Mu ft , .Sept H. bln.

Df.au M.MMME-Abnut Mx month-* ago I puirhiiNid trim* of 
yutir C-« «m uf LHtes. that I i.ntlviud Lushly rvr. iron ended 
for removing Small F"X PiB. :ind of which I wax afflicted,,. 
After u<ing three boxes I c.mld i-crcelvc tlmL the.ELik. wero.1, 
gradually wearing aw.iv. I st nt for three inutcruscd theta us 
before, and I could plainly nee that they wjfv fast dbnpnear
ing I «<nt ’or three more, and before using them hub up 
tliey had ncarlv elanp|n and. 1 feel very gran fill, ami cheer- 
.fully recommend It 10 alt who are nfllictud with Small I’ox 
Pits. . Yours with respect, W. M.Pakml

. nbrr/.«fer.vj/b.u., Orf 17. IfKO.
Dkab Mao amr -H ivlng used your Off am of Lt I is, I wo 11 Id 

certify that It has lakcii of! my Lice a Hear that was made in 
the anni\ and left the ►kin Mimoth and clear like that of a 
child. I consider the Otani of Lilies invaluable.

PUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 
advance trvvibim «»1 t tonight.

No. 1, “The BHde A False Witness.'' bv Win. Denton; .
•’ 2, “Thomns I'nlnc'n Letter b* a fricml uo thepuldlen- 

tion of the ’Age of Henson’ " ; •
M 3,“The Mlnhtratton of DcpartiM Spirits,” by Mra. 

Harriet Htvrhcr Stowe; , .
“ 4, “ Hunuin'^4<>vinuny In favor of Spiritualism." by

•-* . ' Gen. A. Bacon: .
“ 5, “ Catechumen." Translation from Voltaire;
“ ti, “ Humanity n. Christianity." bv Hmry (’. Wright;
* ' 7." The Bildt a False Witness^' No »J»v Wm Demon ;
“ 8. “The Biblr-H It tho WhM -1 Go!?-' v. M. T. Hole;
“ u, " Spirit .ManllvMatbins.’ hy Win lloHitt;
“ ll),'' llGturj nt David,” Extract Gotti" Ewl. r HaU";
“ ll. “ Modern '•fn'iHimcna.” by Wm, Lluyu Giuum.ii;
“ It, "ChrtaGiimty— What Is ll f” by E -v Wl.... Irv,
“ UI. “The B-Mv Plan ul sutviillon. by lb v It. ||-rih-t.;’
“14, “Ito* i’r>U»Utit hiquhltton,” by Kqx^.L’karifs 

Bevclor. ' . *
“ 1\ ”T’v Purseruthig Spirit ul pur Sunday L*Us.” by 

Rov W CM In ari ;
“ hi,’‘Th" Church of Curtain Dead W»'ght zn ! |n<ti rbrr

WHATISSl,ll:lTUAI.IS.M'.’.ii,<l Sil A LL SPIK- 
riVALl'lS Have \ eililElO In iw» lMln»». Vrfc.Jk 
cent.'*, pohf ige fn r. -

GKKJ’HE FATIIEK, AND M A N TO F I M A< i E
THE -BKorHERUnoD OF MAN,, ami what

follows tr"in H. In two Ircturrs. Hue ;’• t-cM- p* stage

F<-1 «al«-o h'di •oUe 
Willi r. A (*o ;ut the

DR. A. R

A B C OF LIFE

. Yours respectfully, JAMES IL ANIIEUSON. • '
Forsnle by MADAME llODINFS.nl No. .17 Eus. Brookllro 

strict, BpMon, Mush. Trke. One Dollar per box Sc-it by 
mall, po.5t-pald;--tu any address . cow—Jam 6.

CART^ PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persona can ho obtained nt the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. LM Washington street, 
Boston, for'25 Ckwts each : . • /
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE.I. W. EDMONDH, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW J A CKHON DAVIS. 
.MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, .

■MRS.J. IE CONANT.- 
J. M. PEEBLES, V . 
D.D.HO.MK.
MOSES lib’Ll,. , •
WARREN CHASE, 
LUTHER COLBY. .

.WILLIAM WHITE,

Vitor. Wtt.UAMTlESTQS'.’ 
N. EH\SK WHITE,

am! retail by the public’.ith. WM 
BtNNER Ol’ I.Hill f BOOKSiORE.

CHILD’S WORKS.
Price •j.’’* contH, ihiMurh 2 rents.

BEH’EK VIEWS MF LIVIN^; or, Libia... mi- 
Ing t» tlo d<-< tunc ” Whatever It, h Right." Price •Ij-o. 
postHgt 12 r. lit- - ’............ .

CHRlS'r AND THE PEOPLE. Pih:o Si ,2.’., post
of thr l' .bpi'Ti-ilcu,’' bv R-v. 1. I. BlLg.;

” 17, "O tluhb.x Bl .M-botuy." by Km..J L/lUifh;
. b is, ’M'ohrn Spitnuah*in Drflm.L T..cuttic.iliy 

li-Fir ’’ 1 ■ an<t
. 1 rai l H .i.a n vn; -

" Ri, ‘‘The rumpling 1 nil inner 01 Ib-Uval*," by Rev. T. 
Starr King; . ’ ’ .

• 20. *' Who tn- tin' Saints?'’ by Hie niiDior’of " Exeter 
UrtU";U

..<*"21, "The Gn ut 1'1qhk'.an only a Quiick," l*y William 
; Drill a; •

" 22, " Veter McGuire, or Nature and Grace," Uy Llz/A* 
Dotm. . . ■ ■ ■

Arc now rciidj , and will hr sent <m n crlpt of orders. Other 
tracts are In press (’.intrihutlimi uf lllcr iry matter or money 
aro solicited from all w ho favor the nl-Jcets nf tin* Society. 
A sample package nftwi n’.y-i w>» iV'irtrd or selected tracts 
wl’l he sent postpaid on receipt of twenty Hw cm s.

Price of tracts, 5Ui'inti per be, $’i,'-u pci pnm, pohtace pah!., 
A discount of 2i» percent, made mi all order, anjountlng to 
• Id and upwards. No ordm will he filled iinh-M cii«h r«>r 
tracts Is enclosed. Make T. o Or-h-rs paviibb' to oidi-r <p- 
Sccretjirv. Send order* to’’A M IJtll’AN rL!BERA L TR\(’O' 
SOCIETY," P. 0. Box N<’ M\ B- shm. M^s ’ It

WILLIAM DENTON, Vheidhiit. M
A LBERT M 0 RTON, S1 <♦«i .• mv.
For salr wholesale an l retail hv WM. WHITE A CD . At 

the BANNER OF LIGHT RuOKSTOKE. 153 Washington
strict, Boston. Mum.

SOL’D AFFINITY 
WHA IE VEE IS.

F«.r miL >vh.*biMb v 
win i r..-. < • -. ..t t- <• i’. 
IAS Wfithmgl ,H ‘I -e. I. Ill

TririF’fh-l 
S HIGH I’.

•HtH. |'i,staci'2 contH. 
'. IT h'H $1 ,IH>, pint-

1Ii< i nMi'b'-ri • WM 
LhilU BuilKMHHtr.,

LOIS WAIS BROOKER’S WORKS.
ALICE VALE. A Wtury for 

• 1.2‘t. !••»*!.Igo III « I ntH.
HELEN IMKLOWS VOW.

■ age 2u cent i.
MA-YWEi:l> BLOSSOMS, In

HUE X CG.. ut tin- BANNER Of' 
* WtiJdnct-ti Grwl. Itahtun.'Mas*.

tint Thiwh. Prien

Wm. Whiio a । .. It; 
f <f tlx Illtl. -m. •. M i !' 
I I t ir ..I till- Lt.'-im II 
••u* aril h *. t h it tlo- G

I Men SI 50, pout. 

proHn iittil puxlry,. 

the publfshet*, WM. 
LIGHT BUOK>|Qlt|:,

mitNING LECTURES.
^ , TWENTY DISCOURSES " • 
iHLIVgUKp Ilk FOUK THE yail’.HU.I nF FltonKKM IK «■ W TURK 

. BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

M M- Baby

i'. M M
>. t.it«

W'n •!.- ., f
Mln* U.-M

win i r

11.1 > .i«H .|i.,' r. • » far .
^ !’ l.ul .Wc-ll
1. tt ! to l.tC.ltS*

SPIRITUAL PILGK^ 
A BlOGIS.tl-II Y OF 

James 1YI. Peebles, 
BY .1, (). BAHKETT. .

“ My name Is ' I’lJgHm:’ |ny rOlirhm Stovr; *my to-me h the 
Uti'ivmvjnhy^itil ritort j* to edm ate an Iclwntr Iponnnlty ’*

The honlc enn’.ihh . .

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
i Eng-r.m d lii London

Beware of Base Imitations. Got tho Original and Genuine.
For sale at t he BA N N E R 0 F IJ G HT u F FIC EJ ns w ash- 

ingGni street, Boston, Mass. Sent by express. Pike250 cts.
J,rtr-- _

$875 to 8250 per month, ^a;" 
•• troduccthe GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE g FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Tills Machine will Hitch, 
> hem. loll, tuck, quilt. Cord, bind, bnifd and embroider In a 
C mint superior manner. Price only 815. Fully licensed 
U and warranted f-r live yours We will pay#lUi*O for any- 

machine that wi!’ sew a stronger, more beast I ul, or mure 
ft elastic scam th in ours It tn ikes the •’Elastic Lock *w stitch." Every second stitch can Im cut, and still the g cloth cannot hi pulled apart without tearing it. We say J AgentH from $’5 to #250 per nunth and expenses.or a com

mission from whDh iwlcs that "mount can lie made. Ad
dress SECO MB it C<) .’Xo 33l,.Was/ijn./fOH ihvett Ihulun, 

♦ Mais ; pittxjiirijh, Pa.; Chica-jo, Pl ; or .31. Louis, Mo.
Mar. 2—13 w ___________

ISAACJL RICH, 
DinErF. GARDNER. .

dr. f. j„ ii. Willis 
MRS LOVE M. WILLI L 
hr. WlBh’s DAPGII; ER. 
J. WM. VAN NAM EL.
ON I ETA, ' iCentrnhot
I IoBaHT. JJ. Win. Van 
GREVr HEART.) Numce. 
JOAN OF ARC, ' 
THE THREE BROTHERS, 
WHITE FEATHER.
ROSE, - 
LILY. _

..... . j^r. 11A l> 11 .s r« ... .
D. D. HOME, cabinet size. 35 cents.

PROF. WILL! AM DENTON, cabinet size. 50 cents.
N. FRaNK WHITE. Imperial.50cents. - 

GREAT HEART, Indian Medical Control of J. William Van
• Namec, large hIzc tl.M.

• THE SPIRIT OFFERING. 50 cents. ■
THE SPIRIT BRIDES cents: do. RxlO. 50 cents.

PINKJK. thc Indian Malden. W cents.
<y Sent by mail to any address on receipt of price. .

MERCANTILE

SNOW’S PENS.
A box of Snow's School Vens -Finer-Hent by mull upon re 

(fl’ipt of price, #1,mi, and post igc. 12 cent*.
NiioWn Pens have lorn beior- the public u long time. iUK 

have carried D e reputation <.f h lug always good.
For-Allie by WM. WHITn A’ O’, at Ilie BANNER OF 

LIGHT OFFICE. 153 iVashlngu n street, Boston, Masi.'.
Mar. 25 — enw . . ’

NOTICE!
ANY BOOK OR TREVI’ISi: a.Iv.Ttlscd In thh paper, (the

Banner) wiirhhig t»n the Phlhvtnpby of .spiritualism, Lib
eral Thought mid ProgrtRM. run hrtthbilnc! thr-.ugli ivturn. 
mail hv remitting to DR ALLEN PENCE,-Torre Hmitr, 1mL, 
Pmx 5C at the Pii’ftbhvt** price. ?»'/^2^'‘5\\'^-Mfir.‘2'X' *

CONTENTS. '
DEI-KATS AN1> Vl< rj9MKS. - 

The'y<>KMi-HTi-.))SCT-.r.^ .
. The Ksi) ox the. Would. " ■

The New Biktii. . -
The Hiiohtlxt Hoad to the Kingdom

For ».»!<• wa !<". <i»- nut retail bv the ph Id Uber*. WM 
wm I E A U«L. .It tbf B \XM:R of LIGHT BooK^KHIF. 
15h Wafliliiul *ri/»Uvi t. Ib-tt'Ki. M.to . hiv! Kv their New V^rl 
^griBs-lla- AMERICAN . NEWS UnMFlNV. UH Nm^iu 
Str.-ft. ..-■■•;-. . . . .

THE DEBATABLE LAND
THIS W ORLD AND THE NEXT'

SOUL READING, 
Or p*ychometrlcul Delineation of (Jhuracter. 

IV1R8. A. B. HEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, alio will give 
tn accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
Roc altar! ties ot disposition; marked changes tn past *nd future 
fcuphyrlcal disease, with prescription therefor; what busi

ness they arc best adapted to pursue In order to bo success
ful; the.phyMcal and mental adaptation of those Intending-: 
marriage’ and hints to the iuhannonluusly married. Full do- 
Unoation. #2,00; Brief delineation, #1.00 and two 3-ucnt stamps.
^ddreas. MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
^•'Afir. ti White Water. Walworth Co.. WIs.

NEW EDITION. / .
Planchette Song, ■

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
Word! by J. 0. Bakirtt, music by S. W. Fostkh.

Price HU ccn.a.
For sale, whole.mlc and retail by tho publisher*. WILLIAM 

WHITE A: CO . at thr BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS PORE.
IM Washington street. Boston. Him. tf

Rheumatism.
HpO all who arc afflicted wllh Rim MAT-UM, Sciatica. Par 
I i»h*h an I KI hwy Trmt»les. I ran mDim- Uw>.* from 

aUuufknowledge to try the MaGNET'C SCLPIiril WA 
Tl.lt-. ol \I|h nt. Mlrb Thev will sutely he benefited, tf not 
cured, amt a ill u.cr ■ tin I gaud Hot -h, und all the attendant* 
of a unrrwr re-' H. whhoiu the danger if fever an-1 ague. 
Send for Cimlar to W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician 
^Mhr.U WILLI tM WHITE..

RARE CHANGE FOR AGENTS !
AOEYTH, wc will pay you $40 per week IticaOt. ify-m 

will engage with us at once Everything furniihrd and 
expenses paid. Address, F. A. ELLS A CO., CirHloltu, Mich. 

_Mur. 23-4w _________________• ’ -

Iteligio-Pbilosophical Journal.

THE above named wrikly tic-vsnaper Game size and type 
of the Banseikiv Lighti Ih-Mb red to till twwMibsc’nb 

ers. between now and I he tint -f April, a* 8’ 50 frii anstm. 
Address s. 3. JONES, No. 150 Fourth Avenue. Chicago. 111.

Mar. H

Removed to 387 Washington street, Boston.
Six per cent. Interest i>ul<l on nepoaUa

REMAINING In Bank from April 1st to October 1st, or 
from October Ut to April 1st. All other deposit* will 

diiiw Interest at the rato of five pur cent, for every full calen
dar month they remain In. Bank. Thiels the only Havings 
Bank tn the State that pays interest on I’epwdU for every 
month they remain in Bank. Tho Inst I tut Inn lm« a guarantee 
fund nftHH.WiO. mid a large surnbin In addition thereto,- All 
dvoosUstna (‘ before April tat, IHlL remaining until April tat, 
187*1, will have a full year’s share of the extra dividends then 
to bo declared. 13w—Feb. HI.

ANOTHER' BEAUTIFUL PICTURE;
■ . . THE , . .

^’Spirit differing/7
* This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most lovely 
child, lust tibipining into girlhood. On her head, which is 
enveloped In a^wlilte vcR, is a wreath of white roses, and in 
her hnud slie holds a cltister <>f Hiles.
, Cird Photrpraph copies, 10 by J2 Inches size, carefully on- 

YelopeJ In cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt of 
250 cent*. - •' • .

For-halti. wholesale and retail by W.M. WHITE <t CO*, at 
the BAN VER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1M Washington 
8j€££t» Horton, Mass. ;

WANTEDAGENTS.
SHO to S—<>O per montli, Uy Helling

GREAT FORTUNES,
And HOW they were made; ok. The Struggled 

ani> Thhdii’IB of huh Self Mapk M n, by J. D, Mc
Cabe, Jr. By mrly eminent examples, it tepchc* how to sue* 

cviMun R1e. and at tlie same Fine benefit mankind. For par
ticulars, notices of tne Mess and extra terms, aAlrrss, ' 

GEORGE-MACLEAN. FunLlMiEK. .

COSMOLO&Y.
By George MTlvaino Ramsay,- M. D.

This work Is purely scientific, and tho subjects treated 
upon arc handled with cure ibid-great ability.

. CONTENTS.*
Chai’TRR 1—Matter wltlmul Origin; '2—Properties of Mat 

ter; 3—Nebulous Thmry; l - old Theory of Planetary Mu
tton; 5—Planetary Motion*; ti-Origln of .Motion;. 7—Cause 
and Origin of Oiblhil Motion; *J—Mprrlitl Lans of Urbitu) 
Motion; ^-Eccentricity. IM»«m amt Equinoctial Points; ID— 
Limit and Results of Axial Inclination; 11—R<*sult of a Per 
nendlciilar Axls; L’-DM P«iar Centers; 13—Cause and 
Origin of Ice-Caps aud Glacier I'erlods; 14—Ocean and River 
Currents; 15—Geological .Strata Indicate Reconstruction of 
Axis; IO-Sudden ftccoiHtniethm of Axis-Inevitable: 17— 
Ethnology: 18—Axial Period of Rotation Variable; 19— 
Moons, and their Motions;ja-^Mctvors, Cornets, etc —their 
Origin,Motions anil Destiny: 21-Oriiltal Configuration . of 
Comets; 22—Planets are Old Cornets; 23—Infinity. .

The book la elegantly printed and superbly bound. ■ 
Price #1,50; postage 20 cents '
For sale wholesale and fctnll by the publishers. WM 

WHITE .t CO , nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. . cow

The Ueion <>>• Anti !'iiuiht.
. The .Spirit and its Gikuioihtanceh. 

Etkusai. V-ai.i’e (ii'Tukp. P.iwoseh.
Wahs <>i’THi: IIijxui, Brain anh Spihit.

THI'THH, MaEE ASOT’EMaI.I'.. •
Fai.sk asp Tiiui: Education. ’

Thk'Eqcai.htt.s and Inequalitikb ok Hu-

•• — Sociai. Gi:5Titi:.‘> in the Summer.I.anp. 
I’oVI'.ltTV ASP Ri’CIIES. .... .

, The Oll.l HIT OE bll'E. .
• EXIT.SSIVESESSOI' I'lKUIHt in Kklkiion.

Wis'iT.ii Hasp ash Spnmeh-Lani). :
Language ano Liee in Summeh-Laxp. .- 

Matkkiai. Woke mu St-mi niAt. Woukhus.
Ultimatum in the Summer Lani>.

i vol., I2inii . price #1.50; postage 2') cents.
For "ale wh"b?'a’c mid retail by the pul-Ushaa. WM 

WHITE X CO.. Hl’Hm HANNER OF LIGHT IVUOKsTHJOJ. 
LM Washington street, Boston, Mum. tt

SEVENTH THOUSAND JUST ISSUED.
/^TICAL HISTORY

- <>I-«THE '
DOCTRINE OF A FUTURE LIFE,

Author of ” F.ixitfCb ,ui im-

Vrlutvd mill lluiitHi. i'ricu* >12,00.

. ' conti;nth : , •

at phi of Ibjgioi.p K nowledge

BuoK 11 Soun t’hnra> Irthtli < "r JU
R'ioK BL-’Th •>• C Mwii‘1 stutHliv

Bo"i; V1*-$, ifitii.il < 
dur !'iiiirs. • '•

.’’•thomcna.

H’lU. ’ • .y J
: P „t <<f Immortality. <
-. <i thr F<:*t Ceiitury Appearing In

.•.•h.tpb-s • rii* Lv mail. / 
• J.i'i. hr WM Wilt I E .V t < 
Va h »K si < > B»'.. 1 v ’ W a* lu u g-. -

frrr, im reMi-t of price, 
thl BANNER or LIGHT

WHAT ABOUT MARRIAGE?'

READ DAWN A NOVEL

JanJln.-H-n 3 He ho M-street, Boston,

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
Analytical PHYSICIAN, No. til-Jlth Street, Chicago.

I It. The Puctur a Health Jotin.al mailed 'free to any 
luMrm. ' - Apr.X .

SEND TEN CENTS D DR ANDREW STONE. Troy. N Y., 
and obtain a Urge, highly Illustrated Book on this syMcm 
0'"ItaUzlng treatment. / pr li.

~ MAGNETIC PAPER; "

DR. J. WILBER, Magnetic Pi.yilcUii.4W Wm Rmdolph 
street. Chieago.-Ill., cures diseases with Magnetic Fa?er. 

Trial paper 25 cents. . , Ifiu*-Apr.fi.

THE CABEEB
• .« OF THE . ' ' ■ . : .

' CHRIST-II^AMN HISTORY
BY HUDSON TUTrLE. --

,. (Companion volume to the GoiM'dca.) .
CONTEN rSr-Irtrodiic’.hm; .Career .of the CKrhPLIca in 

xniii(lw4»ktaitJ:'1N,rHirt,',aii^ Jeni s 6f Nazareth; the
i Prophecies-j)f the .MinMali.: Conception and Gencnogy; ' J 
1 Birth and Youth of-JiGiiscUnlin the ^aptlH and his Refa.- ^

HY WIM,IAM K. AI.OKK.

. “The hubjrrt I* here *n»rclicd through njid through, and 
hereafter, when any <mc vlshe* to know unf thing tUmui the 
oplnhm* < f |n.iiiklnd.*Hi Udu topic, hr tiai-d refer to this book.’’

*”■•.>., cluth. "o*1 pit Sic*. P^c- *150 .triilngr^l cent*. - 
For sale wboh-.ile nn<l retail hv WM. Will IE x « o.. nt

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 Washington 
street, Boston. Mas*. ' ...

Four Lectures, by. Thomas, „fW!s Forster.

A WEGR-KNOWV CLAIRVOYANT.

INCLOSE ai.’Kj, 1 >ck of hdr and handwriting, with age and 
sex of tiathmt. far cliilrvnvant examination anl prescrip

tion. Ad.lnss R1CIIEL LUKENS .MOORE, caro Warron 
Chase .t Cu..tiU North 5th street, St. Louis. Mo.
■ June 17.—ll

ON M A K1CI AO hZ.—l/ap/>if Relief for 1’mntj Mtn. Re
markable Reports sent tree. Address, Howahd Also- 

CUTtuN, Philadelphia, Pa. 4w—Apr. 6.

IJSYCHOMETRH1 am! Medical ('iiorvoyant.g*vtndvllne- 
I alii ns of c’ aracter, advic * In regard *o the iutim’. cor
rect dtagu a!s of disease, and prescribes remedies, by sending 
lock ut hair. Uatltig lea-Mug symptom, ago and sex. Enduac 
#2 00. Address Springfield,_Mass, ._____ .Iw*—Apr, fi
GOIL OR^ or, An Infinite God an

ImposMhiUty. , By AUSTIN KENT Price 10 cent*, 
postage 2 cents. ' . *

For sale wtolesalc and.retail bv WM. WHITE1* CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15fc Washington
street; Boston, Mau U •

A book of pr-Loind int.-o-t; on« th.;* rr<-‘» tils a radical 
sm ini plulosophV in *m-h a g.uln) i—eV imtgety km h sure to 
ph i*r and chum nt tern I hi I'l.tlm - nd Tin m m r<-t marriage 
rd illon H liv h- m- .vt* r< i n 1ntf d n t brain talr*« n«c under 
rated, but th* fatal tnbmni mh* mid .met tM««g«i growing 
nut « f it. n* at pr» M-nt f- cognizi •!, -ir>- d< td- (• -1 with poaerftij 

-fatthf liM-m, and right r< in- d"-’ sure*-*' d T- < fn.-t<>hn-of the 
I..... i-a truly ■ ImrmingfLanut. i. «nl«a« t with medium- 
lH*r pow. r*.it her idrlh. . ,

.-iM’rn v #1.75. postage 21 cent*.
For Male uh .b-.h- and rct-ill M-WM-WIIHE l- i'D..X( 

th- Banner *«f LIGHT Bh*iK<dh:l. c-i WaMhingt-n

j THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
। “I CREATm Limit anh tmtRsv*-*. ash i okkatb

., BY JAMES 3. SILVER. ' 
IN BP I HEU BY TIK-MAH PAINE.

; V"'-'^’^^1,?,, ^^ "I" ' l.-AN AiniKESS <>X KIUIUTVAUSM. ( TN..... .  l'li>»lcnl an.1 Moral
.....  2_TU|.; ANALOOYnmi’WEEN THE FACTSKtii>. ind Uli* Rrllgluus Aspect ‘t Good inid Evil—sub- —‘ J )rcu»rKn*t<n'o.<'„t>>.*h..khl^^ Th. rein

। camlet well to-'? tok.twra* th»* author t«» the en I ui !< j buok
1 for lilt iilnstnitom* are upt mid torcibk

Apostles sent NrHr, tlm Death ol .iesust Burial and Resur
rection of dviCtiN; Deicer f |ntn Hell; the Gospels; the Exten 
rUhi 6f Cliristlunhy; Resuum of the Life and Character of 
Jesus; the I’hhnnte of the f’hrht Idea. .

Zi^" Price #1'25, postage 10 cents. - ,
For sale whok-Mle and ret ill by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER H* LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street. Boston, Mass. . cow

voke ot. mm
A SPLENDID POEAL

OF THE BIBLE AN1CLT1E FACTS 
OF MODERN' SBIKITCAJJS.M.

-3 _MAN A RELIGIOUS. ANIMAL; or, Tub " 
• Devotional Element in Man. . ,
I , 4.-MAN A TRINITY. ” • . =
I Tln-cablc and learned Add^nics were delivered by Mr.
• Forster In Apollo Hall. New York* twbT the aiBplce* of the 
i Soch-ty of Progressive Np. ritual His, du Eng the month of No
! wmber. !
, Price Ifiee’ith each, postage '2 cents •

Fur sale wholl'Mih-’iind retail by WM. U HITE ..- ( O.,ntI the BANNER OF LIGHT BGOKmORK, l-"F Washington .

For •ah- whoP'ilc and rctilt* by the putdlsbm. WM 
WHlFr, A Co., at the BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
IM Waxhl:iItoh -trn’t. Hostotn Mass

BY WAKIillS SUMSTIR DARLOW, . »U22JJ2±±12!!!‘!!:______ :___ -t_---- ---------- .
Author of “The Voices " which his hern read and admired CHRISTIANITY:
by thousand*, and real by ton dr*•» * •>! utber, who eon irmn - h
It f..r its hold iind uiiHpokt n lang-nue In defense ul trulli K’ orig’m natur»- mid t mdenev. c m-lden-l in tmi. ng h 
and the refutation and exposure <>l <*nor- astnithcolngy. I:. I(LV. D. R. Ill LL. •

' Price only 25 cento, postnso 2 cents. i
For sale wholesale mid Mill '-v WM WHITE A CO., al the ' 1# ifinbr heaven; whvre^ I, I’mil. am made a mirdstef."- 

litKMi-H <ir iH;iir lui«ik’<nHtF Kn tv...hi*..*..,. .«•»»* • C<d.1:23. ’ '
Price 25 cents. no'Gt’gv J cent* ’• _ . „
F<-r silr whohiul'* in ! retail by W.M WHITE A CO., at 

the HANNER OF LKilll BoOKWIOKE. 1M Washington
1 itreet. Boston. Ma-< tl

« in nnn- v» n<M' .-»ni«- mri I < i<ii( ”i ” I (. iv l,V., lUC 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS!ORE. IM Washington street, 
Boston, Mush. cow

~UAVE YOU READ
TUTTLE’3 NEW BOOK, ,

“ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM”?' 
Ji st thk ILhjk t i place hi the hands of your ln«pilring 

neighbor .
PH O F. W I LLI AM I )ENTON

। Ji sr Tiig Book fir every <me who n^s you what Spiritual H Y .J ll Ph WELL ( j
Jrsr thk Book to be read at your public meeting* [• This Viographlcid sketch of jme of the rtblviNycturmln
Just tiik Book for a “ doubting Thomas ” mid a hesitating the Hehl ol rvtoimfh publhlmd in n wal pamphei; crnttpriMhc

N!codemtm. . • I thirlvslxpnge*. Th ■’)«♦ « ho would Know more of thin erudite \
Jiht tub Book for those who grune in dm knew seeking for scholar, hold.think er an I radical rciusutcr, bhuuld peruse Lu \ 

light. ! contents ' . • • ' |
J n one vol , cloth, with portrait. Price 82.00. postage 24 ct*. Price '.’5 cents, postage 2 cents. 7
For "«le.wholesale anil retail hy WM. WHITE <t Co., at the . For silo whoivilc mid retail bv WM. WHITE it CO.,a( , BANNER OF KI1'11*' 1>,'*'VU'ri'»1>V IKJ tvn.l<l »,.»..„   * ■*«... m.-vno ,IL' t tl*1t-r li.,Zll’-.j'r/»«»!_• I,U W.. .t.ln..»l.».

Boston, Mam.

• CRITICISM
- OU THE ,

APOSTLE PAUL,
IN DEFENCE OF WOMEN'S KIGHTS.

<*rl!
be W

ft-rhlinnft). V

IV < 2*«nt». pa.tagv 2 eent*.
>r »nb- w’:-k»ilu mH r-tml bv WM. Will IK A < •». at 
BWNER nF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1^ W/fbmgturi

; APOCRYPHAL NW TESTAMENT
’“^Being al! the Gospels. Epistles, an I otber pieces now ex. 

tant, attributed, In the first tour ccntitih*. t ’ Jc*u« Christ.
, his AiHistlis. Kild their companions, and » u lnc!u«!c^to the 

New Test ami’llt bv Rs comnllers. Frier Si JN; ;• stage U>c
, Fer sale wholesale and retail hvMhcTltorMHTs.W^ 
I WHITE A CO . al the BANNER Of LIGHT P.G'zh.STORE.

pe Wm> fnctOH alr««.-t Bruton. Vast tf -

THE NIGHT-SIl) EOT N AT UBE : 
OB. ' .

GHOSTS AND GHO3T-9EERS. /
' BY CAT1IEKISE CK0WE.
Price #1,25; p«»Ugo IB cents.

n*nc uilil i«:i»i»j’j »» •*«. »»mi 1. <v w/., at tllC ,. •ror sin* w»i”«s’i»'u «Mi'i iciHii u» «».»». n <u 11< i*. ,.w«,a, , For aula wholesale and retail by the nt 
.UMir BUOKSfURE, 153 Washington street, the BANNER OF LHjHT BOOKSTORE. Ite Washington WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
\ eoF street, Bustu'n, Mass. tf ' 156 WuhlngUs street, Boston. Masi.
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ward to him. Bro. Clark has been many y oars 
In fore tlm people, both as a lecturer and a writer, 
ami lint done good service both with tongue and

; SHALLOW TEMPERANCE.

“ THE WEST

THE INTEBNATIONAL LABOR MOVE 
MENT IN ST. LOUIS.

among tl.e laboring anil llber.il clasn's, who are 
drifting'll-' 1 I'oni'i'iitrated organization, tending 
evidently toward pi 1-tii-al i-tlorts xvilliontrilio 
lines and orders of old partv leaders. What it

stitnti >n and laws of the state or nation, aha 
movement so far recogniz-'s equal rights and

cidy, opp-in's war an! h'and1114 armies, mono; "■

bo ^ftd'to make engagements fur the coming | 
Hummer In tlio Went. -Any parties wishh g bin ■ 
MtTvh’HH ah lecturer can addreHH him, hi our rare, .

The St. Louis Democrat kun.' toward temper- 
nn<’e, but .ju"!'now abuses Iho law that lint's or
punishes the rnmsnller, and thinks it would be 

- better tt> send a man t. > the penitentiary for five I

ers tin’ mline mlvaniAge* that Hperul.i’orH havo 
from b’.-hlithin. Il is wending Hmm Mt’arelilng 
impiirirM after the nature of land granMand land 
IhletA, ami. no duub\ will ultimately n ipiire that 
tlm people Hhall all bo protected in a natural right 
to the 5‘dl, at least in until dent q'lamiiieH tube 
biirie-l in when dead and lo Mami upon when
alive. .

.Tlie rtijnous prices which our 
have fixed upon lands within

,~ WISCONSIN BABBLES.

BY

I “ MH wankee is dead spiritually:” is timoft-re-; 
1 pealed assertion of some of tlm Spirftuaiisis of 
j this city. But, on arriving here last week. I found 
| just wlut I expected, an undercurrent of/earnest 
| action—that in private circles, by the planehette, 
I by thu oracles, by tlm laying on ot bunds, try otir 

,! spiritual literature, by tlm more liberal pulpits, 
■'Spiritualism in Xlllwaukim is gaining, by-.iml-by 
[to burst forth in surprising force, as tlm riling

years than to tian a saloon-keeper five dollars for 
..selling it t'.i.b.iuL . .We aro totally ..piowd to both 

- these remedies, but wool i sooner pay the lino of 
the saloon-keeper than seo a man or woman go to 

! St ite Pro "ti live years for get ling drunk, while It
ia so fashionable ns it. is in St. Louis, even among 
tlm rich ■Slid rcsyi-taMe classes. If alcohol is such 

i a curse or nula.iio'o, why not levy law against it, 
and exterminate It at omm, or look it. up aH poison 
in tlm druggists' chests, ami allow it to be used 

' only as a’poi.sonous mediclim? Tlm truth is, the

wave on the sea. Ah! for faith in the hearts of 
Spiritualists as big as a grain of mustard seed! 
In fashionable"'and churebal associations I dis-

land speculators 
and around our

large firms, with the necessarily high and inereas-' 
lug rents, are awakening iho poor to tlio dreary 
pro-pect before them and their children, and they 
already • m, by't he di if: of our iiistitutlunH, that 
unless there is soon some legislative s*oj>jm£JO 
this ernei system of mioiop'd.-z'pg llio soil by cor- 
pornth us and rich famd h, the laborers will soon 
bo finable t 1 pay rents and support families by 
labor, l.owever industrious, rind that pauperism 
mu«t ii.crraseand poverty lieeeum more aud more 
general, until'our equally is in the condition of

- Democrat is a political huckster, trading in the 
shambles of party politics, and just now in view 

| of tha approaching elections sees an'interest in 
I tho saloon-keepers, and hence its sop thrown out 
! to them in a brief editorial. It has no lieartfin the 

। cause of temperance; if it had.it would lend its 
; aid to a cause that so much needs the assistance 
; of all true friends to correct the abuses'of bad 
| laws, pretending (o be in its interests, whichjiavo 
i done it more harm than good so far, as they have 

made poor men criminals an I punished them as 
sip'll for doing what the rich do wii.li impunity. 
Tho nuisance of alcohol could ns well bo abated 
as any other nuisance, w ithout .making any per
son a criminal for its use until it in contraband of 
pedee and fairly outlawed. The temperance ques
tion is evidently doomed to a back seat by both

[covered there is a shy, playful inquiring after 
I “ what havo the spirits to Hay'.'” Tim laugh over, 
i It is tlm subterfuge of exeuso for meddling with 
i plancliette and tlm rappings. It Is amusing to 
note that such are beginning, where wo left off— 
tlm A, B, Cs of the Spiritual Science.

Anion and Julietta Severance are still at tlmlr 
post of duty, faithfully working. Mr. Severance, 
to my certain knowledge, is a superior psychom- 
etrist without tho guile of fanaticism, aud Mrs. 
Severance is a thorough eclectic, hydropathic and 

I magnetic physician, and, as a lecturer, on the so
! cial reforms, is nc/t surpassed in the West. What 
slm says is plump and full and unvarnished, and 
after she has finished you can seo tangible points. 
Sim should bo in tho coming political agitation.

Had a moment's chat with Dr. II. 8 Itrown. 
। Ho is fibred as steel, and lias the ring of vitality of 
| spirit, though bis head is white as the snow. Ho 
■ looks more to tho angel-world than to tlm earth- 
| lands for tbo fruitions of his hopes for Spiritual-

Tn.it tlorn has been Nmmtblng wrong in our 
system <>f TegiHlation, bodi in regard to. land 
•grants and titles, and to incorporating the spurn- 
Utors Olid capitalists, instead of the laborers, is a 
fact'pl.iih Pr eviTy careful observer of our nation- 
iil and .-.tato legislation. Wo eaUyd attention to 
Pilis many years ago, tyhee our voice could Im 
heard in 11 Siam caplm!; but we only gained thu 
name of visionary, and for no one prophecy more 
than for predicting that, in dim time, both tlm 
negro and the female would vote; tlm negro tirst, 
and then tlio female. . '

Wo could only see evil In usury laws—laws for 
jleensing tlie sa|e of liquor, laws for hanging per
sons by llm neck till dead, ami many minus; but, 
as so few viewed these laws ns wu did, Wo with
draw voluntarily from polities, when no man in 
tlm Sf im. had fairer prospects for ambition than 
wo had. .and wo hdvukop't out ever since, except 
when tlie country was tn danger of being destroy
ed by internal war, when onr voice ami pen were 
again active till tlm contlict was over.

SI o tbl.lbis new movement promise to secure 
to all men and women equal rights and equal jus
tice,and to protect lab >r ami tlm producers against 
class legi-l ufim by monopolies, wo shall celt tin- 
ly give it onr.hearty support, as wu am not utidef 
any ol bgitions to any p ilitic.il nr religious parly 
that can restrain us. It is with this bnpn that wo 
havo already added our vdc’o to tlm speakers on 
several oT'easlons, when the working-men were 
asbeml.b d in our city. .

“THE BIBLE BANNED."

the great polt’.icd parties in tlm c’l'iling contest, 
as it will he in all untir there is eom>i-t<mt and 
combined action among all its friends to do jus
tice to ail parties and tho article which causes tho 
mischief. . .

ty.Il'.ssi: and Sarah wWUiis to explain tha
law by which the s elr iittlo children go
to Boston and communietpi,when theywere 
never within fifteen hundred miloH of tlm city dur
ing their lives, and.while they give their parents 
who still live at the house where they lived and 
died no notice of tlmlr return, Tniiy Hay they are 
'ignorant of tlm law by which such occurrences 
take place. So aro we; but.that is not strange, 
sinco.most of the. remarkable'events in Nature 
are observed a long tithe before wo lear.trthe laws 
that produeo tlmm. .Such was the case with the 
eclipses, the rainbow,the lightnings, &.!. Weare 
now engaged in^egisterlng the/acts, and proving 
that spirit intercourse is a f.ict. When th(at is 
fully established, w.tl will try to discover tho ele
ment) Mid.laws that regulate the visits, apd why 
they aro made at other places than at the former 
homo. . ' ' . “ . ■ ' . '

' ’ ; A. J. FISHBACIG .

This aldo and faithful brother has hecn doing 
a good-work,.the past winter, in Ohio, at'Nor
walk and other places; and in returning West, Im 
will speak’, tlio first two Sundays in April,at 
Sturgis, Mich., in tbp. freo' church erected there 
several years ,ago, and in which he Has success
fully ministered more thin a year, an|L where Im 
is always greeted by a f ill house. We expect 

, Bro. Fishba ik in St Louis the st of April.

Grasped tlio hand of Dr. Freeman, whoso inner 
life is a mountain springe! healing tides. Worthy 
of confi.leneo. both as a healer and a man, genial 
anil rich Iti soul, tho trust -loving angels keep him 
in charge. Ills fidelities toadear uncle of mine 
have endeared him to.my heart forever. -

Dr. W. W. Herring is another healer,and lias 
performed some most wonderful cures. An hon
est man—for I know,him, too, when in my minis-

Jeri.,1 teens—he given himself into .tlio, Hpirits’ 
hands in. thu 'faith of a ebihj) and is .a BUc'cesB. 
Blessing" await him and all sueli. _

.Mrs, Wright—a medium here—is in constant 
employment. . ' -

With such workers—and these nro not 'all by 
ariy moans, but ,only whom I liad tline-to .see— 
who can charge' honestly that "Milwaukee is, 
dead spiritually?". ■ ' . : ’

On-tlie-wlng Westward met Bro. E. H. Ste
vens, who in un/nltering hi the lecture field,. He
is also earning the title of Doctor.', I shall ven
ttiro a spiritual diploma—Dr. Stevens.- . •

Rested over niglit at Palmyra, under the friend
ly roof of Brother and Sister D.idge. Evon the' 
angels copm to those who toil and sacrifice to' 
heal the Buffering. Dr* Dodge is .a BueceHBful' 
traveling physician, and jias a large circuit, and 
at each-visit his business,Tam told, hugmdntH on 
lils hands. Thera are some faithful souls in sPal— 
my ra, , . ■' . ; ■ . • ■
White Water: Here thelilieral elrinmt iB mostly 

labeled Universalism. A few Sphitualists hero 
aro not willing to lose their identity. Mts. A. Bj.. 
Suvernnco, tlio clear-headed psycfiometrlst, cannot 
•be enticed to Bell her birth-right' foixthe pottage 
of a church. She lias rare psycliomotTic powers, 
as so many over the country can testify-

digging sacred tldiigs up' tiy iho roots, radicals of 
tlm radicals, 10 iters, indeed, but iiprontors, work
ing as swttm work 111 viney'ards, to destroy aud 
not to till. Tne.se‘uro radicals of the radicals.’ 
Tlmy do not accept tbe-wqrds of Jenns as filial 
authmiiy. If Bro,Haskell 1s not of them, wily 

Th he with them? If he duos not sUcm Chris 
tiiiniiy. wbv is be holding tlm garmt-nts of those 

' who i'.i>? He can fa-ily set himself »*igbt as lo bls 
opinions, by answering <»ie plain quen|iiin, which 

...svo put tn him categorically: Do you accept tlm
Bible as authority in all tna'trrs of religion, frmn 
which there is mi appeal? If Im cantin', answer 
ibis question affirmatively, then he is not occupy
ing a 1-giljmate position in a Universalist pnipit 
If Im cair thus answer it, how can ho explain Ills 
attitude in lining an ally of those who are array
ing themselves against the Christian sentiment 
of tlm Christian world?” '

Tho above is not quite so bad as a Catholic hall, 
but tlie spirit is the same. Give the denomina
tion power in full, and then hco! lam, tejnpted 
to quote the following letter from tho Esperance 
de Home, addressed to Father Hyacinthe by Rev. 
Alex, Henry, an English Catholic priest:

" St. Thomas of Canterbury, I
• St Leonard on tub Sea. j

To M. J.ovaox, j'ormetly Father Hyacinthe, 
at Home:
Sir—'To call you a liar would bo to Bay nothing 

new, since the Devil, the father of all such apos
tates, was a liar from the beginning. To call you 
a conspirator would bn only to recognize your 
proper aspirations. To call you a I’totestant 
would be oniy to njll y to yon an epithet common 
to all wl o havo oppmied tlie Faith. I prefer, then, 
to recognize yo:ir proper character as a did I of 
Satan, ami tn call you dawned. By this title I sa- 
luto you, 1 salute y ou.

As a priest of tlm Holy Itoman Church, Catholic 
and Apost ille. I experience a supreme pleasure 
in awaiting tbe'day of death and of thu last judg- 
nmnt, when I shall seo you and y our collabdrai- 
ors of the Esperance de Home, cast into tho pit and 
its torments forever. When I retb-et on the ex
istence of such apostates as y ou, 1 bless the jus
tice of God that, it provides a bell. ' Yotir career 
mid success in ttiis world will probably be brief. 
Komo will Im delivered from such miscreants, 
ami nittcli sootier than you think.

Bpt, oli, what a glory it. will Im for the Christian 
Chiindi wlien thu last judgment shall publicly 
justify the condemnation ol all apostates, even of 
onu so insignificant as you. -

[SgllHi] Kev. Alex. Henry;
■All right! Strong.oalrs do rot grow in damp 

cellars, but it^God’s sunlight, with the free winds 
ofheavim! Tempests givesolldity of fibre. Broth
ers of thu tamo denominational birihhood, there 
are the great-souled praying for you: ” Stand fast 
in the liberty wherewith the Christ of Hie spirit 
bath made yon free, and be not entangled again 
in Hie yoke of bondage.” . Who is the denomina
tion? Is it tho manufacturer of human rights?'

to bold a Convention In the city of New York, on 
the 9;li ami Ibth of May, 1872, tor the purpose of 
constructing a platform and considering nomina
tions for President and Vice-President; the first 
so bio id as to include every human right, and the 
list, ilm bust possible exponents of every branch 
of reform.

Some of tha reasons which render this step 
'necessary are ns follows: ;
'. Wu charge on the present government that', In 
so far as i: has not secured freedom, maintained 
< quality and administered justice to each citizen, 
it tins proven a failure; anil, since it exists ftith- 
out the consent of the governed, therefore, that it , 
is not a lepubllcan government.

We charge it with being a political despotism, 
inasmuch as tho minorily have usurped the 
whole political power, and by its unscrupulous 
use prevent the majority from participation in the 
government, neverlheless compelling them to 
contribute to its maintenance and holding them 
amenable to the laws, which condition was de
scribed by its founders as absolute bondage.

'■ We charge it with being a financial aud mili
tary despotism; using usurped power to coerce 
the people. .

We charge it with using and abusing millions 
of citizens who, bv the cunningly devised legis
lation of tho privileged classes, are condemned to 
lives of continuous servitude aud want, being 
always half fed and half clothed, and often half 
sheltered.

We charge it with gross and wicked neglect of 
its children, permitting them to be reared to lives 
of ignorance, vice and crime; as a result of which 
it now has more than five and a half millions of 
cltlziiiis over ten years of age who can neither 
rend nor write. ■ , .

We charge it with having degenerated from its 
once high estate into a mere conspiracy of oTdco- 
liolders^ money-lenders, l ind-grabbers, rings and 
lobbies, against tlm mechanic, the farmer and the 
laborer, by which the former yearly rob the Utter 
of all limy produce. ■ '

And finally we indict, it as a whole, ns un- 
wortliy of. longer Lilerntion, since rivers of linnian 
blood, and centuries of human toil, are too costly 
prices to be demanded of- a-peoiile who have al-, 
rm ly pud tho price of freedom; nevertheless, ' 
such was the price domamled and palit' for a slav
ery which, in point of human wretchedness, was 
comparatively as nothing to that,which still ex
ists, to ab. lisli which it. promises'to demand still 
more blood ami greater servitude and toil.

In view of tliesji conditions, which are a re
proach upon our civiliz ition, all persons residing 
witliiirtlm United States, regardless,of nice, sex, 
nnilonatily or previous condition; ami especially 
Labor, Lind, Peace and Tempnraneo reformers, 
and Internatiomils and Woman Suffr igists—in
cluding all the various Suffrage Associations—as 
Well as all others who believe the time lias come 
when tlm principles of eternal justice and human 
eqully should Im tarried into onr IiiiIIh of legisla-

Tiffs itripmoiH .advocate of Christianity Ims in 
hi is-U" for Marell an article headed " Tlm Splrit- 
WinlL^wld'b seems to us strangely out of plncii 
in,a.paper that lias no spirit-worbl.kml no ipirlls 
to people one, or no spiritliip GodpiyM Billows 
up all oiber spirits in tlie death of-tho human body, 
aiid retains them in elemental nm'onseioiianf'ss 
till ho shall seo fit ti resurrect the bodies ami 
again breathe tlm breath-d lib’ (thesphlt,) into 
them, at sottm time long expected, but never to

Letlcr from P. E. Fariisw
■ Dear Banner—In your notices of meeting* in 

Apollo Hall, in tlii-i city, please, iti the future, 
substitute-tlm name of " Di'. 0. R. Gross, 92 Clin
ton place, Secretary,",in place of mine. I ro- 
signed niy dlliciuJ rnbiti in td”oiir Society as long 

gigo avtho 1st of .Limi'ary last, but my place wan 
not, tilled until quite recently. ,

That the friends of our cause may understand

come. Sinci' there are Iio coiiscious existences in 
tlm universe tni'xpeet it,except thu human beings 
on earth and tlm three (Lids-in heaven, and per- 
hnpVEI’.i ih and Enoch, it may ns well neverlinp- 
pen, ns tbmm who aro hero expecting tlm coming 
of the B ird will soon Im hi tlm unconscious sleep, 

■and few only come hero after, them, .and expect 
the event for a few years, and then follow their 
p •('•li eessors to the dreamless sleep, we can seo no 

■ nbsd , of the effort being made to resurrect tlio 
bodies, since it is Impossible to do it, and being - 
im| rxstbln in the very nature of tlie case, Isas im- 
possible.for God as for man.

There is, nevertheless, a sVght degree of con- 
±Blstoricy in the article referred to, since it contends 
- for ns much of a pn exis'encii for tho soul as of a 

future, without this body. 80 far as tlm matter of 
which a soitris composed is concerned, of course 
it must, have been as real in tlm past as in present 
or future, to bo eternal at all, butjlio writer has 
no conception of. an .organic existence of the ele
ments that constitute or clothe tlm mind. To the 
writer of the article man is a machine, of whleli 
tiro body is all but the life, which God puts in and 
takes out in an elemental ami unconscious state, 
giving It front himself and taking it back at death,’ 
If he gives back the same particles at births which 
be takes at deaths, it will bo impiHsiblb to resur- 

. r®£Lll"‘ Ha,"e individuals, and, if not, God must 
get a vast accumulation of life element, which 

—Mill greaw exhaust him when bo Imparts it to 
- tliwtstAriwutd- bodies all at once, on Tho (’that 

day lif accounts. ' .
• This Bit lo-writer talks of going to'and coming 

frfitn God, but never tells the distance, nor the 
route or mode of travel, which wo are ctifioiiB to’ 
learn. He has much to say about'NAcol and 
7/aA.s,'but where they aro wo do not understand, 

. unless It is figurative, and then it is immaterial, 
and of course nowhere. It is among the mysteries 
of our age 'that a respectable paper can Im sus
tained on Hticli Bible doctrine an this paper tench- 
en, in an age and country like this, and equally 
Btrange that tliere can Im found preachers and 1m- 
liovers In meh absurd doctrines as tho Adventists 
teach, although wo do not deny that it is Bil lo 
doctrine, which Reems to Im all tbess people care 
to know ns authority. It Feems sutll.-lent for 
them to know that vim Bible teaebi-s that for a 
truth which in its ow 1 nature is impossible, and 
then they can believeItjtiven though It, like their 
physical resurrection,neyer^n take iljimrTf wo 
aro lost at death in unconsciofrsiir’H'q of course tfo 
shall have no deslro to .attain life or conscious- 
bees again, ninlMi.all never know cur lm».

If such doctrine were true, what would bn the 
use of suffering hero, when wu could go to sleep 
by-a pistolshotorado.se of laudanum, and fed 
no more pain.and know no more sorrow, at least 
for a conphi of eternities, while waiting for an 
Adventist's resurrection trump? .

the reason cd' my taking this Htep, I will say that, . 
for nine years past, I have held such relations to 
tlio Society, of Spiritualists here, ..that a large 
share of itiJ burdens, peeiinkuy and otlierwisa. 
lias fallen "upon my shoulde®?!. 'During'nearly 
the whole of. this long period, I hnvo had charge 
of tho music, and, for throe or f^up yeani, the Ly- 
cinitn also vx'as under my carb. A little morn 
than two yearn ago, finding iny health falling I 
felt .obliged to gi ve up the Lyceum; and I am 
sorry to say that,from' that time, it seemed to go 
into a decline, but lingered nlori^ until last sum- 
mor, with constantly decreasing numbers, when

;it was suspended altogether. ;
. I do.not fuel disrosed to oomplain of the man
ner jn which Ihavo been sustained by the Spirit
ualists hero during tlio’term of my official con-, 
neetjon with tho Society, as they have uniformly 
responded very liberally to all calls made upon 
them fir money to sustain our meetings; but the 
real workers, both in tlib Lyceum.and in the So
ciety, have boon quite too fow for Buch a place as 
this. However, I think some progress has been 
made, atid that our Society and our cause hold n 
more commanding, position in tho community 
than they did nine years ago. Increasing years, 
precarious health and a diminished Income have 
been the causes of my wishing to bs free from 
the cares and hurdoDB of iny position, and the ac
tion of the. Board of Trustees, iti engaging a 
speaker for a year, Heemed to give me just the 
oppoclunity sought. Now, the oflico of Secretary 
is almost a sineciire, and in .tlio porsou of'Mf., 
Jbhn Keyser tho Board Iim secured a very active 
and energetic gentleman ^-Treasurer; »q that 
there foeniB to bo nothing wanting to command 
BUCCCBB-for at least a year to come. Il ls but 
right that I should say that,-in iny judgment, tho 

■ time had not come when it was wise to engage a 
■ speaker permanently, here, and that I voted 

agalnst-tlio measure; but I hope the event may 
provo'that I was mist ikon.' Mr. Forster is un- 
qui'Htionatyy very popular with the Spiritualists 
of New'York, and lie commenced his engagement 
under very favorable circumstances; but his 
health scorns tJ be uncertain, and for. tlio last two 
Sundays ho has been quite unable- to attend to 
Ills duties. His place lias, however, been very 
.ably filled by Dr. R, T. Hallock. It is hoped that 
this illness is only temporary, and that, by next
Sunday, bo will ba able to lecture as usual.

That our cause may prosper, not only Imre but 
every where, nnd receive a fresh impetus f.oin the 
approaching anniversary, is the Bincere wish cf' 

You's for truth and progress, .
P. E. Farnsworth. 

A'cio Pori', March "8,1872.

Oh, the;suffering of hearts! Oh, the sweetnens ■ 
of forgiveness.before tlio heaven .of angels! Oh, 
the healing medicine of trials! , \.

- At,Mrs; Severance's mot Rev. S. Strick, a Uni- 
viTsallst minister. I l^avo carried a sword for tlio 
Universalist denomination, and it is safe by my 
side in its'H. :ibbard;-biif this time I .want an olive 
l-nf to bud On Its blade. Tho UniversnllstB linve. 
blest tills brother, and rejoiced his burdened f oul.

Janesville: A hospitable homo at R, U. Wheo- 
lock's, father of Elvira; the spiritual speaker 
whoso light, illumes now the sanctuary of a dear 
home in Havana, Ill. - . ■ . . . . ..

Through the mediumship of. - Mrs. Nancy 
■ Miles, talked with the BpiriiB. This faithful sister 
at, times gives beautiful spirit testH, nnd ns a 
healer is truly excellent? She is full, of business. 
Buch aro tlio convertors of-souls to our truth, -. 1 
: Joseplr Baker, the venerable anil ripening ip 
spirit, lingers slid iti tlli enrih-form/\" Nofyeti” 
is the mandate.of tlie angels. " Thegrain canrbt, 
yet ba husked.” He is worthy ;of all lie receives 
front friends to sustain him in his present con 
ditiom Send your gifta direct to him, . ' \J 
, 'On the 17th itist,“held forth” at Lake Mills agn.'in; 
pood audieiice and interest augmenting. Monday'- 
eve in Groghville. The Bcl.ool-.house full ak a 
bumbie-beo’s nest when sotrie boy disturbs (the 
workers. Catholics, -Lutherans, Deists, Metho
dists, SplrituiilistB and other religious-tribes,

Who conferred upon-it anti ority to sit in judg- 
hient oyer the consciences of niep?’ Shall it be 
our servant, or, we its servant? That's tho ques
tion. Down with this ecclesiastic assumption of 
a petite papacy I Brothers whom tho angels have 
ejected, defy these priests and cliurclial aristo
crats; criticise the Winchester Confession as noth
ing but a piece of paper, never intended as a test 
of fellowship originally, hilt of late years voted 
authority to whip God's,free ttinkgjsyvitb. It is 
your right to question creed, Bible; God, Clirlst, 

^ngels, to learn trnth and grow into its likeness.
Having had to'fight a battle on this same ground, 
my humble advice is: I’reach the radical gospel in 

■ Universalist pulpits; preach it boldly and rever
ently ; preach it without compromise; preach it as 
though all the heavens were your auditory, and 
abide the results, without a fear, for the great un
churched whither, you are tending is God's church 
of strong blinds and generous souls. Tha fellow
ship of souls! that is worth having! “Bless the 
Lord , oh my soul I1’ , . .......    ■

/ KEEPING FItESH. . " ;

' Amreniinded of something pleasant in a Spirit-; 
‘ ualist home which I lately visited in Wateiloo.

The boys are ambitious to be sclb'ars; the old. 
folks, getting gray, propose to renew their growth 
by going to school; Their parlor is converted into 
a school-room, and with these enthusiastic boys, 
father and mother aro drilling themselvesin edu
cation. Certain hours of the day.-are for Libor, 
anddber hours for study ;»f1rm the.school-room 
to the farm. Now-that's.spjehdid.' Such folks 

.. will never grow old,. No crotfl can bind them.
How br-autiful Is the freshness of such an < 11 age! 
How lovingly the vine bugs the rutne'd wall! but 
for tho vine bow deformed! • • .

As I travel i 'find people,' Spiritualists too, who 
are crystallizing, growing conservative, getting a 
spiritual gout. What is the matter? They don’t 
study; they do n’t take the~ Burner of Light nor 

: any si jritual paper. They.are toads in the ^ratv 
ite, waiting for sbme one to smite the rock. “' ' .

Is not. this idea of a family school a practical 
one? What say.for a circle of homes for Spifit- 

, uabsts, where we can be perpetual pupils iu all 
''usefulsciences? . . :

thin, pur cmirtH-aiid market-placi'H, instead of 
longer iiiHl.atiiig that they Hindi exist merely .as in- 
tlrilinlie, negative and purposeless theories—as 
mailers of faith, separate from works, are earn
estly invited to respond to this call.-nml; through ■ 
properly constituted delegations, to j->in with ub, 
and in concert with tlie National Womnri Suf- 
fnign Association to help iib to inaugurate the 
great and good work of reformation. ■ ;

This reformation, properly begun, will expand 
into a. political revolution which shall sweep oyer 
the country and purify it of demagogism, official 
corruption and party deHrotiHin; after which the- 
reign of all the people may be possible through a 
truly republican government, wliich.shall not only 
recognize but guarantee equal political and social 
rights to all men and women, and which shall ae- 
enro equal opportunities for education to all chil
dren. .

(Signed), Victoria C. Woodhull, N. Y ; Horace 
H. Day, N. Y ; Anna M. Middlebrook, Ct-; L. E. : 
De Wolf, 111.; Ellen Dickinson, N. J ; Thtoilnre H. 
Banks, N. Y,; Mary J. Holmes,Tenn.; Ira B. Da
vis, N. Y.; Laura Cuppy-Smith, Cal ; E H, Hey- 
wfod. MasB.; Ellen Goodell Smith, Pa. ; Hon. J. D. 
Reymerr, N. ,Y.; Marilla M. Ricker. N. H ; Horace 
DreBBer, N. Y.; Marie Howland, N. J,: A. G. W. 
Garter, Ohio; Addie L. Ballou, Ind.; Hon. H. C. 
Dd)hle, La.; M; S. Townsend Headley; Mass.; R, - 
W< Hume, N. Y.; Martha P. Jacobs, Mass.; John 
Si. Spear. Cal.;E. Hope.Whipple, Ohio; J. K In. 
galls, N.Y.; O. Fannie Allyn, I). C.; John Brown 
Smith, Pa.; Col; HenryBeeny,N. Y.; Elvira Hull! 
N J.; Paul WuHull, Ind.; E, G. Glanville, Md.; 
Jonathan Watsotk Pa.; Mrs. 8. H. Banchard,' 
ManB.;‘Newman Weeks. Vt.; John Beeson, Conn.; 

■ Mrs. W. D. Briggs'. N; Y.; George R. Allen, N. Y.; 
J. 11; W. Toohey, R. I.rBelva A. Lockwood, D.C.; 
Jonathan Kqoiib, HL; W. F. Jamieson. DL; Dyer 
D. Lum. Me.; Thomas W Oyer, Oh'o; B Franklin 
Clark, N. Y.; Dr. E. P. Gazzanl. N Y ; G«orge A. 
Bacon, Mass.; Henry T. Child, M. D., Pa ; Ed ward 
Wheeler, Slass.; William Wert, N. Y.; E. Wilder,^ 
2d; Siass ; A’fred E. Giles, Mass ; Hon. C C. Cow-^ 
leyj-MaHB.; Dr. H. F. Gardner, Mase.; L- K« Coon
ley, N. J.; MoseB Hull, N. J?, Hon. John M. How
ard, La.; Alfred Cridge, D. C.; Prof. D. Whipple, 
Ohio; Col. D. M. Fox, HL; Harvey Lyman, Mass.

Note.—You are earnestly requested to unite in 
this movement and authorize the use of your name 
to support the above call; and also to secure and 
forward the names of as many other suitable per- 
sotiB as it may be possible for you to obtain, and: 
return the same at the earliest practicable mo
ment to i. Victoria C Woodhull,

. ,. 4\ Broad strict, Neto York City.
Tlie Central New—York Association of Spirit* 

• ■ uullsts* ■ ’ . .• . . ■ . .
This organrElWon will boht Its next meeting at tho City 

Hai), Utica, N. Y„, on tli^-Utih ami 28th days uf April. Good 
speaking and a’good tlmo-generany may be expected. All 
aro invited to attend. — L. 1). Sknw, £tc'y.

ty Dean Clark, who needs only to ho 
known to ho appreciated, ia moving .northward 

' from Georgia, via Indiana and Illluols, and will

MecIhiniH Wanted iu Utah.
Wo have received the following note from Mr. 

Harrison. It tells Its own story: " It is the earn
est desire of all Spiritualists in this place that a 
lecturer and test medium should come among ns 
Correspondence solicited. Address E. L T. Har
rison, Liberal Institute, Salt Lake City, Utah.”

Another correspondent, 0. H. Congar, calls for 
tho Davenport Brothers and Wm. Fay; thinks it 
the best field for them on tho continent.

were for once in ono meeting to listen to’ah on
slaught on old theologies and an outline of the 
new life as .ordered by the angels.- My genial ' 
friend and spiritual brother, G. D. Willey, for 
whom so many revivalists bad vainly prayed,, 
said he was Simeon now—11 Let,now thy servant 
depart in peace, for mine eyes have seen thy sal
vation." -I . •• .

Pennsville: “Cold as Greenland " this 19:h of 
March. Meetings this eve in; a school-house, 
through which " old boreas” had a free trade. 
Several glasses'being broken, ventilation was 
good. TttfMeilare they that MU,have their reward in 
/leot'cn .'^Several veteran Spiritualists hero, all of 
whom love the faithful Banner of-ijight. Here 
met Bro. J. W, lietiyon, who .is a " chosen ves- 
self.” *A sweBt rest under the brotherly roof of H. 
S. Clarke, and a kind adieu; and>off again on the 
wing. ■ " . ■ ’

DENOMINATIONAL EFFERVESCENCE.

Thought the sword wonld bhd an olive leaf in 
its ecabbard, but two Universalist papers have 
just provoked its wrath for the sake of Justice. 
Kevs. II. Bisbee and W. G. Haskell, of Min
nesota, have glimmers of the light of freedom. 
Evidently they are" trying the spirits,” and are 
“proving all things." The popes and bishops know 
well what that means, and are not willing to ac
cept any excuse or explanation of these clerical 
brothers. The Universalist of Boston, and the 
New Covenant of Chicago, pronounce them " Had- 
icals!" and that is the end of it. These editors are 
reading them out of the denomination with per
fect fury.

The Univeisalist, that can scent's heretic in the 
bottom of tho ocean^thus piously alludes to Bic 
Haskell, in its issue of March 9th. Villifying 
Paine, Frotblngham, and the like, and installing 
the Nazareno, dressed in the Universalist garb, 
as the monopolizer of goo Ine a—thus blurring his 
meek beauty of character—the editor says:

"Tlm Universalist Church Is a Cbriatiau.Chnrcb, 
unqualifiedly such. No man has any business iu 
its ministry who is not, also a Christian, in faith 
as well as tq character.” , __ A

The New Covenant, whose editor is Rev. J. W. 
Hanson, once a Rationalistic Universalist, now a 
denominational fossil, thus applies a chopping
knife to Bro, Haskell:

“ For Bro. Haskell to avow himself a radical— 
to claim to be working away at the root ot things 
—is not'enough. Unfortunately he happens just- 
now to be identified with a set of men who are

^ People’s Couveiilioii. ■
The undersigned citizens of tho United States 

responding to the invitation of the.National Wo- ' 
titan Suffrage Association, propone to hold a Con
vention at Steinway Hall, in the city of New 
York, the fleh and 10th of May. ‘

We believe tho time lias come for the formation 
of a now political party, whose principles shall 
meet tne issues of the hour, and represent equal 
rights for all.

As women of the country are to take part for. , 
the first time in political action, we propose that 
the initiative steps in tlie Convention shall be 
taken by them, that their opinions and methods 
may be fairly set forth, and considered by the 
representatives fiom many reform movements 
now ready for united action, such as the Interna- 
tioualB and other labor reformers, the friemls of 
peace, temperance and education, and by all those 
who believe tliat the time has coma to carry the 
ptiucip.leB of true morality and rpligion into the 
State House, tl.e Court and the market place.

This Convention will declare tho platform of 
the People's Part.v, and Consider the nomination 
of candidates for President and Vice President of 
the United States, who shall be the beet possible 
exponents of rolitfeal and industrial reform.

The Republican party, in destroying slavery, 
accomplished ite entire mission.-- In denying that 
‘"citizen" means political equality,it has been 
false to its own definition of Republican Govern
ment; and in fosteringTand, railroad and money 
monopolies, it is building up a commercial feudal
ism dangerous to the liberty of the people.

The Democratic party, false to its name and 
mission, died in the attempt to snetain slavery, 
and is buried beyond all hope of resurrection.

Even that, portion of the Lafior party which 
met recently at Columbus, proved its incapacity 
to frame a national platform to meet the demands 
of the hour. ’

We therefore invite all citizens, who believe in 
the idea of self-government; who demand an 
bonesf admlulBtratjop; the reform of political and 
social abuses; the emancipation of labor, aud the 
enfranchisement of woman, to join with us and 
Inaugurate a political revolution, which shall se
cure justice, liberty aud equality to every citizen 
ot the United Slates. .

' Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
. Isabella B. Hooker,

Susan B Anthony, ____  
Matilda Joslyn Gage.___

You are respectfully reqneuted to authorize, at 
your earliest convenience, the use of your mime 
to the above call, addressing your reply yes! or 
no! to Mrs. Isabella. B. Hooker,'ll) Hubbard 
street, New Haven, Conn. - -

THE PARTY OF THE PEOPLE TO SECURE AND 
MAINTAIN HUMAN HIGHTS, TO BE IN-

„ AUGURATED IN THE UNITED 
STATES IN MAY, 1872. •

We,.the undersigned, cltzens of the United 
States, believing the time has come for the forma
tion of an entirely new party, whose principles 
shall meet the vital issues of the hoar, purpose

A WORK OF EXTRIORDLWIM^
THE SECRET REVEALED.

JUST PUBLISHED,' '

OB,

\ THOMAS PAINE
''.v\... S,^ ^- T1IB author OF^. ,

THE LETTERS OF JUNIUS,
AND TDM ... ... *—it

Declaration of Independence.
The authorship of “Tlio Letters ot Junius ” has for many 

years bten a vcx< <1 question, but the compiler of tins book 
adduces voluminous proof to show that

THOMAS PAINE,
“The Author-Here of the Revolution,"

was the writer of tho famous *• Letters,” and also tho Decla
ration oMinfcptndcnce. ,

Price MM postage free. •__ „...,... ,
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIUHT>'BOOK8TORE, IM Washington 
street. Boston, Mass. ________
———JUBT iSBued, ,

MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM,

WITCHCRAFT AND MIRACLE.
' A TREATISE,

SriOWJN&TIIAit MESUERrsSPIS A KEY WHICH 
WILL UNLOCK MANY chambers of. m ysteu y.

BY A ELEN PUTNAM,
■ Author of " Spirit Works," and “Naitjl, a Spirit."

Price 30 cents, postage tree. , w r
For anle wholesale and retail by the publishers. WJL 

WHITE ,t CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT JJO0K6T0IIL, 
158 Washington strceLBostoibMasiu-

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
’ n 0R’
The World’s Agitator and 

■ , Reconciler. ’ -
A TBEATISE <>V THE PHYSICAL COX' 

FOltMATlON.pF TUB EAKTU.

Presented through the Organism of ’ '
, M. L, SHERMAN M.G^ ^ .

And written by ...........
' PBOF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

. , Price 82.00, postage 24 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by wM. WHITE & CO., at tn® 

Banner of LIGaT..BOOKSTORE. IM Washington street, 
Boston, AI ass. ______________.________ _

SPER1T-LIFE OF THEODORE PARKED,
As Narrated by Himself,

Through the Mediumship of M!M Sarah A. Kamsdcil.
Paper 40 cts., postage 2 cts.: cloth 60 cts., P°y®K® ®51tvaI 
For sale wholesale and re'all by tho puhlhheraL " •

WHITE i CO., at tne BANNER OK L1QHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington street, Boston, Mass. r .
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